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LEGISLATIVE ASS ~ 

TUJI.iay, 26th Feb-,ua,y, 1929. 

'I.'he Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House 
nt Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

Q'UESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

PBo»OTION O~ INDlAlf StJBOBDlNAT:.s ON THr GBilAT INDIAN P:JNIN8ULA. 

:R..uLWAY. 

719. * •. J.mMdu K. J[eJt.ta: (a) With referenoe to Mr. N. M . .Joshi's 
starrlld question No. 695 (c) of the 20th September, lWJ8, and Mr. Parsons' 
reply in the negative thereto. wil1 Government be plea.sed to _refer to Jlage 
75 of the Classified List of State Hailwa.v Officers for 1928, issued by the 
Railwlly Boord, in so fllr as the Great Indian Peninsula Hailway is concern-
ed, Ilnd suy whether they are aware that some probationary officers were 
confirmed in pemlsnent vllcancies in the year 1924-25, or much carlier 
than the period of 8 years'/ ---

(b) If the answer to (a) is in the affirmative, will Government be pleased 
to state why the claims of the subordinates, then actibg as officers and even 
previous to the appointnrent of the probationary officers,were overlookecl? 

«(') Is it a fact that, out of 35 vacancies occurring in the years 1925 to 
1927,.pnly one was offered to a subordinate, and if so will Government say 
wbet.lier the 20 per CeJlt. of Indian Nerui_eDt-from subordiilatel-Wa& 
worked up to ; if DOt, why Dot? 

111'. A. A. L. !'arlo.: (a) aod (b). These oonfirmations were made in 
the time of the late Board of Directors of the Great Indian PeninsulA 
Rnilway Company, who hlld full powers in such matters. 

(c) The number of vacancies was 26 excluding the Audit Department, 
and not 35 B8 mentioned by the Honourable Member. One sub-
o.,Iina.te was promoted permanently. The 20 per ~  ratio covers -pro-
motions from the local services of the East Indian, North Western, and 
Eastern Bengal Railways, as well 811 from the subordinate establishments 
of the Great  Indian Peninsula Railway. 

BUPimslDBsION BY P OJlA O ~ OJl' fiJuBOBDINATES ON THE GREAT INDIAN 
PlDNINSULA. RAILWAY. 

780_ ~ • ~ 4  •••• hta:l. Will Goverpment be pleased to state 
whether it is a. fact: , 

(a) that Mr. Parsons stated, in reply to Mr. N. M. Joshi's question 
No. 695 (b) in the September 1928 S{'ssion of the Assembly, 
that" Probationers have no prescriptive right to confirmation 
in 'permauent vacancies, aDd their existence in no wav int,er-

.'- feres with the rule that 20 per cent. of the i~  open 
to -perdons of Asiatic domicile 'Will be fined by the promotion 
of subordinates .. ? 

( 1231 ) A 
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(b) thnt in the yenrs -!925 to 1927, nine vacllllcies in the officers' 
grud(·s occurred in the Commercial Department of the Great 
India'D . Peninsula Railway, and thntfoiU' of them were filltld 
lip by connrntation of probntionllrs in supersession of tlevera.l 
Imbordinntes till then act,ing as officers, and. some of thf!m 
since 1922? 

2. If the answers to (a) and (b) of part 1 are in the affirmative, will Gov-
emment be pleased to state why the claims of subordinates were overlooked? 

1Ir. A. A. L. ParIOIlI: (1) (n) Yes. 

(b) I urn afraid the Honourable Member has misunderstood the r ~l  
I gave to part (a) of Mr. Joshi's question No. 11 on the 1st February, 19518. 
'1'here were 9 8ubo!dina.tes officiating in the superior Commercial Depart-
ment on the Great Indian Peninsula Railway, hut this does not mean that 
there were 9 posts in the cndre pennanimtly vacant. As regards the 
latter part of the question, only one probationer was confinned in the Com-
mercial Department between 1925 and 1927. 

(2) Does not arise. 

PROMOTION TO 0I'JI'I0lDB8' GtiDJIS 01' SUBOBDINATJD.'I ON THB Gs tiT INDLUt 
P:lNIN8ULA. RAILWAY. 

781. *JIr. JamDaclu M. Mehta: With reference to Mr. Parsons' reply 
tn part (e) of Mr. N. M. Joshi'>:j unstll.rred question No. 11 of the 1st 
February, 1928, will Government be plea.sed to state whether any of the 
subordinates referred to therein have since been promoted to officers' fades, 
nnd, if so, how ma.ny Indians and how many statutory India.ns; an if no 
Indian was promoted, the reason for it? 

Mr. A.  A. L. P&rIOJII: Of the 5 subordinates' referred to in 
my reply to Mr. Joshi's question, one has since been promoted, with the 
approval of the Public Service Commission. He is a statutory Indian. 
Only one Indian was recommended at the same time for promotion, and 
he was junior to the fmbordinate who was selected. 

1Ir. It. O .• IOU: What opportunities have the Public Service Com-
mission of judging the comparative merits of theseeandidates? 

Mr. A. A. L. P&1'IOII8: The practice, I think, is to send to the Public 
Service Comm,ission the records of all the men recommended, their con-
fidential files and so on. They are also, I believe, sent the records of all 
more senior men who have not been recommended for promotion, so that 
they can see that no senior ma.n is being passed over without due ca.uee. 

I 

MlDTBOD OJ' fiLLING APPOINTDNl'S IN TKlII ENGlNlIIDTNG, TaA.NSPOaTATION' 
AND CoJDlBBClAL DBPA.BTJIBNTS OJ' TmD GREAT INDIAN PlDN1NStrLA. 
RAlLWAY. 

782. ·Kr. Jamnadaa M. Mehta: 1. Will Government be plea.sed ta 
state: 

(a) how many permanent vacancies occurred in the years 1927 and 
1928 in the Engineerin.g, Transporteltion, and Odmmercial 
Depa.rtments, respeetively, of the Great Indian Peninsula 
il ll~ ? . 
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(I,) how they were filled up, showing the dut.es of the appointulents, 
tllP service of the Re]ected candidates, their period of probl\tion, 
and t·be date of their confirmation in the permanent vacancies; 
II]SO how muny of them' were statutory Indians, and how many 
Indlalls? 

(c) how many of the vacancies referred to in (a) wete filled up by 
direct reoruitment from England and what were the condi-
tions under which and quulifications for which such men ware 
appointed? 

2. Will Government be pleased to stAl.te the names of subordinates at; 
'Present acting as i ~r  in the Transportation,. Commercial, and i ~ r

ing Departments of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway, and . the· nature 
of work on whioh they have been working sinoe the date of their appoint;. 
ments, together wiih the period of their officiating servioe? 

JIr . .A. • .A.. L. PI1'IOU: 1 (a) Number of vacancies for which recruitment 
"'RS mnde in 1927-28 was: 

Engineering DeEartment 6. 
Transportation Department 8. 

Commercial Department 2. 

(b) I am sending the Honourable Member a statement. 

(c) S'even. Five O'fficers were recruited in England by the Secretary 
of State, and two were Royal Engineer O i~ r  who were appointed in 
India. I am sonding the Honourab]e Member a copy of the regula.tions 
.governing the conditions of recruitment in England. 
(2) I am making certain inquiries from the Agent. to complete .the in-

formation at the disposa.l of Government, and will communicate with the 
Honourable Member on receipt of his reply. 

APPOINTH1IIlITT OF SUBORDINATES TO TIIlIl OJ!'J'IOJIIBS' GRADB oi' 'OnTAIN 
DEPARTlIIENTR IN TO GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY. 

783. -Mr. Jamnaclal ••• ehta: (a) Will Government ba pleased to state 
what is the date on which the last appointment of a subordinate was made 
to the officers' grade in the Engineering, Transportation and Commercial 
Departments of the Great Indian Pen·jnluta Railway? 

(b) Is it a fact that the Agent of the Greab Indian Peninsula Railway 
'asked the Railway Board to suspend direct recruitment until such time a9 
he could absorb some of the dese"ing subordinates acting as officers in 
permanent vacanoies? 

(0) If the answer to (b) is in the affirmative, will Government state 
wbat decision was come to? " 

Mr. A.  A. L. PI!'IOD8: (p.) The dates are: 

Engineering Department-21st April, 1921. 
Transporta.tion (Traffic) and Commercial D(lpartments-15th Janu-

ary, 1929. 
'(b) No. 

'(I') DoeR not, nrise. 
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RULBS 1'0& LEAVE SALARY OF SUBORDINATES OFFIOIATING IN OFFICERS' 

POSTS. 

764. *JIr. J&JDDadaJ II. Mehta: With reference t,o Mr. Parsons' reply 
to Mr. N. M. Joshi's starred qU8stion No. 695 (d) of the 90th September, 
1928, will Government be pleased to sbate whether the consideration of the 
question of altering the rule with a view to remove the hardship, viz., .. that 
when a. subordinate gocs on lenve after officiating in a superior's post, his 
salary is regulated by the pay of his substantive post" has since been. 
finished, and. if so, what dccisiou has been rellched in the ml\ttcr; if not, 
when it is likely to be finally decided? 

JIr. 4. A. L ..... 81: OOVel'Illllunt huvc decided that, when a subordi-
Jll!otellnder ~J  Great Indian Peninsula Railway Leave Rules, who has· 
been officiating oontinuously as an officer for three years or longer, r ~' 

ceeds on leave, his leave salary will be bused on. the. average of the ,pay 
drawn in the ofticiating appoiptment held by him ~ ri  the. previous 12 
months prior to proceeding on leave. 

SANOTIONED CADRE 1'0& PROBATIONARY OFFICERS TN TIlE ENGINEERING AND 

OTHER DEPARTMENTS OF THE GREA"!' INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY. 

785 .• JIr. J&mIIIdaI II. lIeJaH: (a) Will Government be pleased t() 
&tate what is the BaDOtioned cadre for probationary officers in the Engi. 
~ ri , Trau.sportation and Commercial DepaItments of the Great Indian 
PimiDBula Railway? 

(b) Has the hardship caused to a ~b r i  acting as officer for an. 
UDintelTUpledly long period, by making him draw his substantive l)ay in 
dIe event of his reHmon, '.>een removed·? If not, when it is likely to be 
removed? 

Xr. A: 4. ~ ~ O  (a) There i!l nQ 8&nctiollCd cadre. Probationers 
are  posted to railways according toreqw",ments. The total au.nual re-
quirements are based on the total cadre of all State Railways. 

(b) If ~ ~ bl  Member is r rri~  to reversion, when pro-
oeeding on ~ , , I would ),'Elfer him to the. reply given to his question N().. 
784. It is then, I think. that hardship occurs. 

PoSTS or DJIPUTY AlTDrrORS 'IN TIlE CHIEI' AUDITOR'S OFFIOB. GUA'!' 
',\./, . INDJAN PENINSULA. RAILWAY. 

786. ·Kr. Jamnadu M. Mehta: (a) Will Government beple8sed to ~  

whether there are two posts of Deputy Auditors in the' Chief Auditor'. 
Office, Great Indian Peninsula Railway, whereas in other State Railway: 
Audit Offices there is only one post of Deputy Auditor? • 

(b) If the answer to (a) is in affirmative, will Government state whether 
they consider the retention of these two posts necessary, and, if so, why? 

The Bonourable Sir George Schuster: With your permission, Sir, I will 
deal with questions Nos. 786 t.o 700, 795, 805, 808 and 813 to 815 together. 
InfoMnation is being collected and inquiries are being made, and replies 
will be flent to the Honourable Member in due course. 
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NUMBU"O:r'POSTSIN TKEOllTlCB-O!' TBlI CHID AUDITOR, GUA',r INDIAN 

PB.NDiSULA RAILWAY, DUB TO TRANSFER 01' Won TO TUlI CLEAlUNG 
AOOOUNTS OFFIOE, DEJ..BI. 

t787. *JIr • .Tamna4aa II. lI.hta: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) the t,ota1 number of posts of the subordinate establishment reduced 

from the Chief Auditor's Office consequent on the transfer of 
Foreign Traffic work to the Clearing Accounts Office, Delhi? 
and 

(b) the number of officers' posts reduced on that account? 

:NON-TRANSFER TO DELHI 01' THE JUNIOR STA'B'F OF THE CHIU AUDITOB'S 
OFFIOE, GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY. 

t788. *JIr. ,TaDUlId.U II. ¥lIly: (a) Will ,Governmellt be pleased to 
state whether it is a fact tha,t, at the joint meeting of the representatives 
of the Offices of the Railway Board, Accountant General, Railway Clearing 
House, and the Chief Auditor, Great Indian Peninsula Railway, it was 
decided to transfer the scrvices of the junior staff from, the Chief Auditor's 
. Office, Great Indian Peninsula Railway, consequent on the transfer of 
foreign traffic work to the' Clearing House, Delhi, and' the staff of the 
·Grent Indian Peninsula Ruilway Audit Office was informed accordingly? 

(b) If the answer to (a) is in the affirmative, wilt Govemmellt say why 
the fiervices of senior men were transferred, retaining severa! junior men? 

REl'OBTED TRAGEDY AT TIIB RAILWAY AUDIT OITIOE AT BoIIBAY. 

t789. ·Xr . .1aiDnaduli. Kehta: (a) Has the attelltion of the Govern-
,ment been drawn to the headlines "'Tragedy at Railway Audit Office" 
appearing in the issue of the India", NaticmdHef'4ld, ' BGmbay, ' dated 
19t·h September, 1928? 

(b) What were the circumstances leRding to the "tr,tgedy.: aDd who is 
responsible for the srune, and wllat steps have Government taken 'to preveut 
such i i ~ in future? 

REDUOTION OF PAY OF ("'LERKS IN THE TRAFFIC AtTDIT OFFICE OF THE 
, ~A b 14  PENlNSULARAILWAY AT BOMBAY. 

t790. *Jlr • .TiDlDICIaa II. KeII\&:: 1. Will Government be pleased to 
inquire whether it is a fact: . 

(f'1) that in the mont,h of S mbl~r, 1928, 48 senior clerks from the 
Trnffic Audit, G-rcat Indian l)eninsula Hailway, were Rsked 
by the Deputy Auditor to vacate their post!!, or accept  reduc· 
tions in pny. vllrying from' RI!. 5 t,o Re. 20, from the month of 
Ootober, 1928, on the ground that theBe posts were found 
surplus, consequent on the transfer of foreign traffic worle 
~m tlhat Office to the Clearing House, Delhi? 

(II) that out of these 48, 18 clerks were actuaJ.1y paid reduced wages 
for the month of October, 1928, but subsequently reat.oredto 
their fonner grades on representation of the matter to higber 
Quthorit.ies by the Railway Union? 

--, .. ---- '- ~ ~ ' - ~- i8- l'll i , - ' ~~~~~~' ~- ~~~ii~ ~ -786 -·-
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2(a) If the aDswers to (It) and (b) of part 1 are in the affirmative, will 
Government state the reaSODS for the reduction, referred to in (a) and (b)? 
(b) In view of the fact that ultimately no reduotion in pay and number 

of the then existing staff was effeoted, will Goverwnent be pleased to 8al 
why unneceliliury discont,ellt tlInong the stuff was allowed to he created, and 
who wos responsible for it? 

IS8UE TO:STATE RAILWAyS 01' INSTRUOTIONS BBOARDINO METHOD OJ' RE· 
DUCTION OF SUBORDINATE STAFF. 

791. ·lIr. 1&!Dll&du II. lIehta: (a) Will Government lie pleased to 
atate, whether the Railway Board have issued any instructions for the 
guidancE' of the StlLte ruilway administrations in regard to the method ('\f 
oarrying out reduction in subordinate establishment whenever contemplated? 

(b) If the answer to (a) is in the affirmative, will Government lay on 
the table a copy of the said instructions? 

(e) If the a·nswer to part (a) is in the negative. are Government prepared 
to ssk the Railway Board to issue Auch instnlct.ionll, lAying down the genera) 
lines snd method that will ensul'(: miuimum hll.-dshil' to the staff, ILA well 
as the railway administrations, whenever reduction in their establishment 
ill eontempluted; if not, why Dot? 

JIr. A.  A. L. P&rIIODI: (/I) No. 
(b) Does not arise. 
(c) Government do not propose to take the action suggested by the 

Honoul'8ble Member. 8S they ha.ve no reason to· believe that railway ad· 
ministrations do not ulready act in the maDDer indicllted in the Honour-
able Member's question whenever rerluctions'haveto be made. 

:.t. lllD ........ Mtbta: Is the Honourable Member satisfied that they 
do not act in a manner which is likely to cause hardship 'I 

Mr. A.  A. L. PanoDI: So fllr as I am aware, they certainly act in the 
manner suggested that is to Imy, when reductions are made, if they pos· 
sibly can, they find posts for men who would othen\;sc have to be dis-
chargcd. 

DIl'TIlRBNTIAL TREATMENT OJ' CHRISTIANS AND NON·CJmISTIANS IN THIr' 
RB8'1'RIOTION 0 .. PASS_ Dl1JUNQ HOLl'DAYS. 

792 .• JIr. lamaw. II. lIehta: (a) Will Government be l ~  to-
inquire whether it is 0. fact that, in antioipation of heavy traffic durIng the 
Christmas holidays, restriction fora period of one month in the issue of freo 
passes over t,l1e rllilwayfor non·Christian employees is imposed by the 
Agent, Great;Indian Peninsula Railway? 
(b) If the answer to (0.) is in the aftinnative, will Government be pleased 

fAl state whether, during the Diwali holidays, Imy restriction in the issue 
of passes to non·Hindu employees is imposed by the Agent ~ the Railway? 

(0) If the 8DPVer to (b) is in the negative, will Government. say on what 
grounds this preferential treatment is maintained, IlDd wheUler they pro-
pose to do away with the practice; if not, why not? 

Mr. A.  A. L. ParlOlIII: (:a) Y(lS. 

(b) No. 
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(c) The restriction for ODe month at Christmas is necessary on account 
of the large illcrease in public passenger traffic at that period. During the 
Diwali holiduys, the increase in public traffic is not sufficient to warrant 
the imposition of a restriction on pass holders. 

NUMBlI::R 01' GREAT INDIAN P;lNINSULA. RAILWAY PuBLICATIONS PRINTED 

IN THE "TIJIBS 0.1' INDIA" PRESS. 

793. ·Xr. Jamnldu K. Kehta: Will Government be pleased to 
state : 

(a) t.b.e nwnber of Great Indian Peninsula Railway pUblications. 
weekly, monthly, quarterly, half-yearly and y.early, English 
and vernacular, with particulars, printed in the Time, of 
India Press, Bombay? 

(b) whether tenders are invited by the railway administration from 
principal Indian presses in Bombny for the printing of theso 
publica.tions; it not, why not? . 

{c) whether any contract for the printing of any of these publica.' 
tions is entered into with the Time, of India Press, and, if 
80, when, for what, period, and by whom? 

Mr. A. A. L. P&rIOIII: Government have no information. I aOl making 
inquiries from the Agent, Great Indian Pellinsula Hailwa.y, and will com-
municate the result to the Honourable Member. 

&u.B BY MESSRS. WHEELER .... ND Co. OJ' GREAT INDIA.N PENINSULA. R .... ILWAY 
'l'lJlI: TABLES. 

794. eMr. JIlDDadu K. Kehta: Will Government be pleased to 
state : 

(aj tho total number of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway monthly 
time tables, English and verIlticular, priQtedj. alld sold each 
Inonthbtltween the period of Apl'i1, 1928 to Septemb£'l', 1028 
(both inclusive)? 

(b) whether any cQD.cession for the sale of these time . tables iii 
allowed to Messrs. Wheeler and Company, and at what rate? 

(c) the original cost of those time tables Rnd the amount realised 
by sale of the copies, each separately during the period? 

(d.) whether t,he Railway has entered into any contract with Messrs. 
Wheeler and Company, for such sale, and, if so, when, anlI 
for what period? 

111' • .A. • .A.. L. 1'arIoDa: I am seeing if the information can be obtained 
for the Honourable Member from the Great Indian Peninsulll Rnilwny. 

PAY OF SUBORDINATE STAFI' OF THE CHIEI' AUDITOR'FI OF.I'ICB, GREAT 

INDIAN PBNINSULA. R..t..ILWAY. 

t79iS. ellr. JamDadu •• Mehta: (a) Will· Government be pleased to 
state the prescnt scale of pay of the subordinate staff of the Chief Auditor's 
Office, Great Indian Peninsula 8il 9mb , ~ that of the Officers, 
European, Indian, and Statutory Indian? 

t For an8wer to this qUE'stion, BU anewer to question No. 786. 
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(b) Is it a. fnet that the present graded scule of pay of the subordinate 
stnff of that Office is lower than that of other Great Indian Peninsula Rail-
WIlV Head Offices in Bombav. as well as that of the Chief Auditor's Office, 
Jlombn,y, Baroda and Central India Railway, Bombay? 

(c) Iii it It fact that thestnff, through their Union, brought to t,be notice 
of the Accountant General, Railways, the inadequacy of the pay, andfurtber 
requested him to revise the cadre on the time-scale system? 

(d) Is it 0. fl\ct that the Accountant General, Railways, informed the 
Union in March, 1928, that the question WRS under consideration l' 

(e) Is it a faet that their seale of pay has not yet been" revised, nnd, 
if 80, when do Government propose to revise it; if not, why not? 

Re1l'11sAt. BY Tn GREAT INDIAN PJl:NINSc7LA RAILWAY 'ro GRANT PA8 ~ 8 
TO TREIR EIlPLOYJDBS DURING TR1II CimISTHA8 HOLTDAYS. 

796. .1!Ir. J&DUlIdM X, Mehta: «I) Will GOlernme.Q,t be pleased to 
stato whether it is a ft\Ct that the Director, no.ilway CJ,e __ ring Account. 
Offi(:e, Delhi, issued free passes to hiB staB over ~  Great Indian Peninsula 
Jtailw"y 'during' the Christmas holidays, ,,'hereae, b~ issue I)f passes to the 
GrP.ot Indian Pcnipsula Rnilway cmployee.s over the ~  was restricted 
by the Ag(mL?' ' 

(b) If the answer to (a) is in the affinnative, "'fIt GoverDmetit ~li  on 
what But.hority free passes were issued by the Direotor? 

JIr. A. A. L. P&1'IOIlI: (a) The Director of the 8il ~' Clenring Ac-
counts Office did not issue free pasl'lCS to his staff (}ver the' Gt"el1t' Indian 
Peninsula I{nilwny during the Christinas holidays. 
(b) Does notarise. 

RULBS FOB Tn ISSUB 01" FRBJD PASSES ON S A ~ RAILWAY!'. 

79'7. flrr. JUlDIdu ., Muta: (a) Will Govemment be pleaBed to 
tltate the number of'sets of free p&sses given to thestaft during. yea.r by 
the Great Indian Peninsula, East Indian, Eastern Bengal, and North West-
ern nailway Admini.strations and Olearing House, respectively P 
, (b) What i& the st8nciard, of pay for the iflsue ofthiM, internrediate 

find second class free pAsses to subordinates prescribed by each of those 
Railways-? 

(0) Is it n fa(lt i hat there lire different, rules r ~ tiH' grnllt of 
free pAsses to their employees over each of these Sta.teRailways 1 

(tI) If the answer to (e) is in the affinnative, do Government propose 
10 frame any rules in that respect for the State J'$i}Wtty tmlpioyees, '10 8S 
to do away with the differential treatment; if not, why not? 

JIr. A.  A. L. PIlIODI: The information is being collected for the Hon-
ourable Member. ' 

PRoCBDURE FOB GRANTING PRIVD.lIQ.· T!cK" OUB88(!)N _I: G •• AT 
INDIAN l?ZNDiSULA. RAlLWAY. ' 

79ft .JIr. 'waada •. Mehu.: (a) Will Government be plea-sed to 
inquire whether it is Q. fact that nn employee of the Great Indian' Peninsula 
Railway, requiring u prh"ilege ticket order for himself, is caYed upon by 
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~ll  Ruilway to, obtain two ra.ilway m l ~'  hI sign the aam& as.wit· 
'neaF;CS ~l 

(IJ) If the answer to (a) is in t,he affinnRtive, will Government state 
the I'ensons for the BaInc? 

Mr, A. A. L. Parlons: (.a) 'Yes· 

(IJ) In r ~r to r 1 ~  thn ClhnnceR of fraud_ 

1If. Jamnad ..... ehta: Wbat BTe the chances? 

lIf. A.  A. L. 1»&1'10118: I am not necessarily prepared to accept the BUg-
:gestion of an Honouraule Member behind me that the chance is 10 to 1 
;n favour of fraud; but there is obviously nn opening for fraud, 

Mr. JamDadaa.· Mehta:' eRn he indiente the character of the fraud? 

Mr. A. A. L. PillIOns: A person who iR not, entitled to one of these 
pnssef!lnight put in II form clniming a pa81f in' the-'name ·of Someone'wbo 
JR n railway omployee. 

-GRANT OF FREE PASSES TO P , ~ OF TIlE GREAT INDIAN PENmSt1T.A 
RAILWAY EMPI.oYEES' CO-OPERATIVE CREDIT SOCIETY. 

799.1Ir. laltinadu oK.· .ehta: (n) 11'1 it a fflcttJiRt the employees of 
-the Orcilt Indion P(')nimmln' 'UftiJ'WRY Employees' Co-opentive Credit 
t;ociety nrc given free pUflsell and ,priyi. ticket orders by the Great 
Inilinn Peninsuln RnilwflY over the railway? 

(b) Are the Sliid employeescODsidered as Go.vernment servants? 

(c) If the UDf.1Wer to (0) is in the affinnative. what are the reasC)ns for 
-the same 7 

Mr. A. A. I.. ParIODI: I 11m ascertuining ,~ i  front {It'll ~A  

,cr the Great Indian l'cninsula Railway. 

NUMBER OF ANGLO-INDIAN I,ADY TYPISTS IN RATT.WAY OJ'FlClCS IN 
BOMBAY. 

800. ·Irr. Jamnadas K. Kehta: Will Government be pleased to 
,slatc:.-: 

(II) the number of female typists in the Offices of the Agent, Chief 
Transportation Superintendent, ClI,ief. 'l'raftic. M&.IL&ger, Chief 
Engineer, Chief Auditor, ond the' Principal Medical and 
Health Officer nt Vict'Oria Tenninus, Bombo.y,oogether ~i  
(,heir nationalities, present rote of pay, And lnngth of ser· 
vice 7 

o(b) the numb!')' of IlJllle '~'J)ill ,,,, ill the Offices referred to in (a), toge-
ther with tlwir itl\tionnlity, prl'sent rate of PRY, and length of 
service? • 

o(c) whether it is 1\ fRet that European nnd Anglo-Indian (statutory 
Indian) lady typists are appointed on high salaries in the 
Great Indian Pt>ninlmla Rnilwllv Hend Offices in Bombay, 
. when Indion mal(l t,.'-piF.lt,p,are o"nilitble-ml l ~ 'gnlnneR,' nnd. 
if 10, W}IY? 
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111'. A. A. L. PUloa.: (tI). (b) and (t:). I lUll making inquiries from the 
Agent, and will mm lli ' ~ with tht' Honoumble Member on tlw receipt 
of his reply . 

• r. J&maad ..... uta: Wt>re not fen du."s ellOllHh, Sir? This is not 
n very complicated question? 

Kr. A.  A. L. P&rIOIII: 'I'he HOllOUn\ble Member's idea of what is It 
complicated question diffcn slightly from mine. There isa good deal of 
tabulation required. The Honollrablp Memher ~ r l~' wfluh fo know 
the nationality of every male typist in ahout five offices. various kinds of· 
infonnation about lady t:vpists and so on. I frankl:v admit that on ques-
tions of this sort, which obviously raise no matter of great, public interest. 
I do not consider it wort,h while wllsting money b,v.telegrophing to railway 
administra t,iOIlS. 

Kr· ... 1[. lbumuJdwn Ohe",: On 11 point of oreIer, Sir. Is it the· 
(f.uty of the Presidt'nt or is it till) ~· of a Member representing tIlt' 
Government to decide whether a certain question, which hBR been admitted' 
by. the President, raises any matter of .publie interest or not. 

EUUDITUBB INOUBBlI:D ..oR RJ:M:OVAL OJ"'hB CHID '1.'Bl.NSMBTATIOl'l 
RtTPEBINTlIINDD'l"S O:rnOE TO VIC'l'ORU. TDKlNU8 A.1i'NBXJ:. 

801. ·1Ir. "&mllld ..... eIlt&: Will Government be pleased to state: 

(a) the total expenditure incurrec1 in the removall')f the Chief Trans-· 
portation . Superintendent's Office to the first floor of Victoria, 
'J'erminus o.nnezu '/ 

(#J) the grounds on which the expenditure was incurred? 

Kr. A. A. L. P&noDI: (.a) I11Dl seeing jf the figurell have beeu·separate-· 
ly tabulated. 

(b) The removl\l was made on the grounds of administrative conve--
nience anel effi;cit'Ilc,Y, nnd til£! expenditure incun'ed was therefore unavoid-
able. 

PAYlfENT OJ' COMMISSION ON THE SALE OF GBA.8S TO PJCBMANBNT WA.Y 

INSPlDOTOBS·ON THE GREA.T INDIAN PDINSULA RAD..WAY. 

802. .1Ir. Jamaa4a1.. .ehta: (a) Will Government be pleased to· 
state whether it is n fllct that t.he Permanent·wllY Inllpectors of t.he Grent 
Indian Peninsula Railway are paid certain commission by the Railway 
Adminiiltration on the total amount of the sole of grass every year, ond 
whether this practice exists in other State Railways? 

(b) Is it a fact that tho Accollntltnt General, Railways, had, in his last 
.Inspection Report of the Chief Auditor's Office, objected ,oauch payment?· 

(c) If the answer to (U) is in the affirmative, will Government state· 
the rCHsons for, and authority under which, such m ~ is made? 

JIr. A. A. L. PanoDI: Government are obtaining the i ~ rm i  re--
quired, and will communicate it. to the Honollrable Member on receipt .. 
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EXlDCUTIOl'l'OF SBRVICE AGRJDlIIMENTS BY EMPLOYEES OF TRlD GUAT INDIAN 

'PENINSULA. RAILWAY. 

808. *Mr. oT&mnadu M. Mehta: Will Governmeut bl' pleased to state: 
(It) whether an employee of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway,. 

on his confinll'atiotl, is required to execute a stamped servico·. 
agreement? 

(b) whether such ngreNnents are taken from the employees of othc'r' 
Stato railways? 

(c) iuwhich of the otlu>r Government depurtments such stampcd\ 
agreements are taken from the staff? 

(d) will Govornment Illy 11 copy of the agreements referred to in. 
(0) and (II) 011 the table? 

(e) if the answers to (a) and (b) arc in the nffinnative, will Govern--
ment state the reasons for taking serviec agreements from, 
the employees of the Stnte railways·? 

Mr. A. A. L. I'&IIODI: (tr) Yes. 
(b) Yes. 
«(:) m l l~ l  in othl'l" Government department.!:! are generally pen9ion-

able, 80 t,hat. I doubt if lilly l'ompRrison with them is valid, or that the in--
fonnation for whi(lh the Honounlble Member ask" would, be of material' 
use to him. 

(d) I IIIIl IIsking the Ageut of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway for' 
a cop.y and will send it; to tho Honourable Mcmbel' pnreceipt. 

(c) It is desirltbll', both in the intcl'tlsts of the employees and of the· 
administration. to l·mbod.y in a self·contained fonn, namely the service 
agreement, the tJOmlitionH govl'rning" the employmt'nt of non-pensionable· 
rail wily Rtuff. This hill! been the syRtcm for many. ~r , and has worked; 
WE!ll in . prncUce. . 

ADMISSION OF EMPWYl!lES OF TBlD GREAT INDIAN ·Pt:NDIS1.TLA.:RA.II.WAY 
TO MEVBlIIBSHI'P OF THE ANoLo-JNDlAN A.N'D Do¥ICILBD EUl&OHA.!II 
ASSOCIATION. . .  . 

. . 

804. "'Mr. oTamnadu M. Mehta: (a) Will Government be pleased to. 
state ",hethol' it is n fact thnt s£wcrat Anglo·Indian (statutoOry Indian) erne. 
ployees of the Great Indinn Penimmln Railway Rrc members of the II Anglo·. 
Indinll nnd Domicile AssociatIon "? 

(II) Will Government be pleased to .state whether t.his Association is 
held to be non·politicnj within the mMning of the GoverIll1'l1ent Servants" 
Conduct Hules, Rnd whether membership o( this Association by t,he Great 
Indian Penimmla RuilwflY employoes is permisRiible nnder the rules? If' 
Dot, wbat nction do Government propose t,o take in the matter? 

1Ir. A,. A,. L. I'arsons: (a) GO"l'rUlllellt ulldel'RLand that r~l Anglo-
Indin.n employee!'! of the Great Indiall PeniuRul1l Railway are members of 
the "Anglo.Indian und Domicile Association ". 

(b) 'fhe orders reguilltiug the Anglo.Indian Associution are that, 80 long' 
8S it continues to devote itSl'lf lll i l~' to the moral and material progress . 
. of the Anglo-Indian COn\llllmit,v, It Governm<1ut servant may be a member,. 
provided he takeR 110 part in any mOVNnent of Ii political nature. 
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1If. JamDldal M •. Mehta: The "Anglo-Indian and Domicile Associa-
t ion" ~ not (\ body devoting itself (lxclu1!ively to t.he moral ond lIInt-erial 
l'l"ogress of thnt community? 

Xr. A. A. L. P&1'IOIl8: My illfonnation is that t.he orders I have men-
·tioned were ~  beeauso the Association ~  deal very largely with 
mntt.ers affectmg the mornl ond material int.erpsts of the communii-v and 
lJUt little with politics. . 

Kr. Jamnadu X. Mehta: So doeR ~ Indian National Congress. Will 
.,"ou permit your Indian employees to join the Iudian National Congress? 
It is for the mornl Ilnd material progrQss of t,he oountry that we are 
·fighting. 

Kr. A. A. L. PaT8ODI: If tho Honourable Member wishes to put any 
'(}uestions shout the Ilct.ivities of t.he Indian National Congress, I would 
·suggest that he should address t.hen to a. different, Department. 

Xr. Jamnadaa X. Xehta: Why should ~ question be proposed to the 
:Hcinourable Member and not the other similar ·i ~ ~ rP .It .itl one 
nssociation against (Inother, and why should thort' be nny discrimination? 

1If. A.  A. L • .Par&onI: I answered this qu(stion hecll.ustl it relllte!! to 
-employees of railways, nndfor that relUlOn it fell t,o me to give 8 reply. 

Mr. lam""'" X. Xehta: I am alRo confining my question to railway 
-servnnts, the cOlTesponding Indian servant". Will you all 0'" them to 
become members of the Indian National Congress? 

The Honourable JIr. I. (Jrerar: I think, Sir, I must undertake the 
responsibility of RIlRwering ·that question. The rElply, I think, is that the 
activities of the Cong1'el.'ls are, admittedl,\', primllriiy and predominantly 
"political. . 
Kr. Jamuadu •.• ehta: Wit,1I a view to t,he moral and material pTe>-

:gres!! of t.his country. 

'1"he Benourable Mr. J. Orerar: No douhL 

Kr. JaDUladu X. Xehta: Then what is t.he difference? 

The Bonourable 1If. J. Orerar: J think the ·d.isti.nction i!!, what are the 
primary ~  predominant activities of it,he particular hody in question. 

RECOVERY op DEBITS FROM THE LINE TRAFFIC STAFF or THE GR1CAT TN])IAW 
PENtNSlTLA RAILWAY. 

t805. *JIr. Jamna4&8 •• Xehta: I. Will Governml3ut be plcRsed to 
inquire whether it is n fact: 

(ct) that the line trllffi(l stuff of the GreHt Indiau Peninsulll i~
way are UllUaUy debited with heavy amounts by the Audit 
Office? 

(b) that these debits Are recovered through pay-sheets every month 
. from the stoff, instead of from the merchants concemed? 

2. If the unswcrs to (a.) nnd (b) of pnrt 1 are in the l irm i~ , will 
qovel'nmant state what. step!'! they have tuken to reducesu('h debIts anel 
consequent hardship to the Btnff; if not. why not? 

t For answl'r to t.his que.tion, Uf! II1llWer to question No. 7St. 
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PAY OF CLERICAL SUY!' OF CERTAIN RAILWAY OFFIOIS. 

806. *Kr . .Jamnadal •• Mehta: (a) Will Government be pleased to. 
at.ate tho present scale of Imy of the clerical staff of f he Offices of the 
Agent, Chief Transportation Superintendent, Chief TraftW Manager, Chief. 
Engineer. and Principal MediclII nnd Health Officer? 

(b) Is it a fact that the bulk of the staff are blocked in the grade of' 
Rs. 80 and under? . . 

(c) Is it 0. fact that some of the staff have had no promotion for the-
past 5 years and over? 

(d) Is it a fact that the grant of promotion is not governed' by any' 
rules. !lnd that it is dependellt on the will of ~  officer? 

(c) Is it a fact thut promotions nre granted by making supersessions .. 
and, if so, what are the reasons? 

(f) If tho answers to (b) and (o) ure in the affirmative, will Govern-
ment be pleased ·to state whether they proPGse to l'e'Vise the scale on the· 
time-scale basis to relieve the hardship of the staff; if not, why not 1" . 

. Xl. 4. A.. L. I'anou: Qa) The rates of pay of ·.the clerical Ital 0'£ the· 
Office of ~ Agent, r~  Indian Pen.insula Railway, vary from a minimum 
of RH. 80 to a maximum of Rs. 875, and of the qlerical staff of the other 
offices, mentioned by the Honourable Member. from 0. minimum of TIs. 40, 
to 11 maximum of Re. 875. . 

(b) to (f). I am ugking thc! Agent of the Great. IndiRn Peninsula RAilway 
for 8 r.eport, and will communicate with the Honourable Member when it 
is received. 

Nt1MBJIB OJ' SUUGHETB HOUSBS MA.mTADBD BY THE GRBAT IJrDUN. 
PBNINSUU Rm,WAY. 

807_ ·Jlr. lamnadaa II. Xehta: WlII Government be plessed to state: 

(a) the number of slaughter-houses maintained by the Great Indian· 
Peninsula Railway on the line, 1Uld, the stations where they 
arc located? 

(b) the amounts spent thereon annually, and how they are met? 

Mr. A..  A.. L. l'&rIIOu:, The information is being obtained for the HonoUr-
able Member. 

NUIIBQ 0.1' INDIAN AND STATU20RY IlI'DIU SUBOItDINATBS "Cl'INO AS: 
O '~ IN TJlII CtllJIIJ' AtJ:rnroB's OlTleE, ·GBUT INDIAN PBtna'8UU 
R,4n.WAY. 

t808. *1Ir . .JamDadas K. Mehta: (a) Will Government be pleased to, 
£Itnt(' how many subordinutes were acting Of! offioers in the Chief Auditor' •. 
Office, Gren.t Indinn PeninRula. Unilwny, during 1928, with their names, and 
tho condition unner which, Rnd qualification for which, they ,,'ere appoint-
ed, nnd how mnny were Indians, a.ndhow m ~  sta.tutory Indiana? 

(b) What is the 1l1 ~r of subordinate .qualified and unqualified staff of 
i.be Chief Auditor's Office, Great IudillD Peninsula. Railway, blocked in the 
grade of Rs. 60 And Rs. 80  respectively, their length of service, and the 
period of their being 80 blocked '! 

t FO!' answl'l' to i~ 'luf.'sticon, UP. answer to question No, 786. 
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(c) What was thenumbf.\r of posts filled during the year 1928 in the . 
subordinnte establishmt'nt, nnd }JOw mllny of them werc filled by supcrses .. 
. !'lion , Bnd ~-  / 

INDEBTEDNBflS OJ' SUBORDINA.TE STA.B 01' THE GREAT INDIAN PJlNINSl1IJ. 

RAILWAY. 

809. ·Mr.· Jamnadu Jf:. 1Iehta: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
·st,ate the number. with the rate Of pay, of subordinates who were indebted 
-to the Great Indian Peninsula Railway Co· operative Cr(l(lit Society during 
,the yesr 1928? 

(b) What WRS the number, with ~ rate of pay, of subordinates to ~ 
~l  ad,-ances front their provident fund holdingf'l, during the year 102&. 
-were made? 

(0) Are Government aware that, as 0. result of nn inadquote sCRle of 
'I'ay, there is general indebtedness among t.he ~  of thAt office, nnd, jf so, 
twhat steps have Government taken to relieve the hardship caueed; if not, 
'why not? 

JIr. A. A. L. PII'IOIlI: Information has been called for from the Agent. 
;ond I will communicate with the Honourable Member on its receipt_ 

REVISIID ~ A  RULB8 roR RAILWAY SUBORDJNATBB. 

810. *JIr. I&ID.DIdu JI. JIeh\a: (a) Will Government I:e pleaaecl to 
state whether it is a fact that the question of revised leave rules for rail. 
wav subordinates has been under the consideration of the Government of 
IDdia ever since 1928? 
(b) Is it n fact·that in March, 1927, iD reply to starred question No. 868 

'Government stated that "they hoped the new leave rules for railwa.y 
Bubordinntes mIl be got out before the end of 1927"? 
(c) Is it 0. fact that they have not yet been got out? 

(d) If the answers to (a), (b) and (o) are in the affirmative, will Govem· 
-ment state the reasons for the delay and also when they are likely to be 
introduced? 

JIr. A.  A. L. P&I'IODI: (ia), (b) and (0). Yes. 

(d) As I explained in the course of last budget debates, we have found 
great difficulty in framing a new set of leave rules which will be less com· 
plicated than the existing Fundamental Rules and more suited to the rail· 
way services. In particular, since the Fundamental Rules deal with all 
conditions of service, we found it impracticable to deal with the leave rule", 
by themselves without framing fresh rules for other conditions of service, 
·e.g., pny, acting allowances, nmI so on. 

LEAVE RULJIIS !'Ott. R.!ILWAY SUBORDINATBR. 

811. "'Mr. JamD ..... X. Xehta: With reference to Government's reply 
to Mr. N. M. Joshi's starred question No. 700 of the 20th September, 1928, 
will Government be pleased to state the result of their endeavour to find out 
a. solution in regard to the lea.ve rules for subordinates on the Great Indian 
l?eninsula and East Indian RnnWA)"S, nnd what if' the i~i  ('orne to, if 

·· ~·  if not, when it, is likely? 
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Jlr. A.  A. L. Par.ODI: The HonurHble MeJl1bcr is referred to the reply 
'L,iven to Ids question No. 784. The extension of Il similar concession to the 
Eflst Indian RuilwH,Y it.! uuder couliiderntioll. 

OPDlNG OF A BRANOH RAILWAY (''LBARING HOUSE IN BOXBAY. 

812. "'JIr • .Tamnaclu M. Mehta: (0) Will Government be pleased to 
state whether it is a fact that the DiviRion Sheets relating to Non-Cleari!l8 
House Traffic prepared by t,llC Great Indian Peninsula section in the 
"Clearing Accounts Office, Delhi, nrc submitted late every month? 

(b) If the answ!?: to (a) if; in the aiJirmative., will Government say whe-
-iher the delay is due to the length of time the stations' documents take 
to reach that Office, lmd if 80, are Go"emment prepared to oODsider the 
-question of opening a branch of t,he Clearing House both for the BO!nbay, 
Baroda and Centrlll India and the Great Indian Peninsula Railways at 
'Bombay? 

JIr. A. A. L. P&I'IODI: (a) The Division Sheets referred to, for some 
Jleriods, but not all, have been sent out lAte by the Olearing Accounts 
·Office. The average delay has been 4: days, and ia entirely due to the late 
8ubmission of returns by the Wadi BuDder Station. 

(b) The delay is not due to the length of time the station documents 
take t,o reach the Clearing Accounts Office, but partly due to negligence 
'on the part of the station staff, and partly to defective procedure at the 
Wadi Bunder Station. Steps nre being taken to f'nRUre the punctual sub-
mission of ~  returns. 

NON·REOOGNITION OF THE GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY AUDIT 

STAFF UNION. 

t818. *JIr. lamDldll JI. Kehta: 1. Will Government be pleased to 
inquire whether it is u fact.: 

(a) that an application for recognition was submitted by the Great; 
Indian Peninsulo. Railway Audit Staff Union to the Account· 
ant General of Railwa.ys in August, 1928? 

(b) that, despite repented requestf\, the Union has not yet been re-
cognised? 

(c) that severol unionll with the lIame objects and constitutions as 
those of the Great Indian Peninsula. Audit Staff Union have 
already been recognised by the Agent of the said Railway? 

2. If the answers to (n), (b) and (c) are in the aftirmati'\te, will Govern. 
'ment be l ~  to state when they propose to accord official recognition 
to the Union; if not, why not? 

LIIAVE RESERVE OF THE OFFtOE OF THE OmEF AUDITOR, GREAT INDIAN 

PENINSULA RAILWAY, BOMBAY. 

t814. *1Ir. lamnadae K. M.hta: (,4) Will Government be pleased to 
state whether it is a fact that a leave reserve, on the I::aais of 8 per cent. 
o(')nly, has been sanctioned for the Office of the Chief Auditor, Bombay? 

t For nnSl'v£'r to this question, See answer to question No. 786. 
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(II) What is the basis of Leave reserVE: for the offices' under the control: 
of. the Government of India? 

(0) Is it 0. fact t,bat the staff of the Audit Department has oompJn.incd 
about the inadequacy of ,the leave reserve? 
(d) If the answers to (a) and (0) are in the aftirmntive, will Govern-

ment be pleased to state whether they rOP S~ to ,iDorease the leave 
reserve of that Oft\ce with a view to enable the stuff to toke full benefit 
of the leAve privileges; and, if so, when j if not, why not? 

PROMOTION 'OF MR .• T. MATHUS, A Cr.DK IN THE CHIEF AUDITOR's OFFICE, 
~ 1  INDIAN PENtNSULA RAILWAY. 

t81S. *I[r. I&mDadu K. Mehta: Will ~r  be pleased to· 
state w4ether it is a fact: 

(CI) that one Mr. J. Mathins, 1\ Btatutory Indinn. was emJ>loyed' 
as'8 clerk in April, ]925 in the Chief Auditor's Office,. 
Great Indian Peninsula Railway, and, if 80. on what salary? 

(b) that subseque_tly he wall promoted. to the posli of Audit Inlpector 
.in the yeu: ltr.l6? 

(c) that as a relndt of· 'so'nous complaints from the line staff and' 
the Divisional Offices of the GreJ.t Indian Peninsula and 
the Madras BDd Southern Mahratt .. " Railways, against him, 
and further on account of misconduct. he was degraded, 
and allowed to remain as a clerk in Traffic Audit at the-
end of the year 1926? 

(d) that after some time, between 1927 Rnd 1928 he was twice 
promotod to higher grades in supersesllion of severnl lOp' 
able Indian clerks, despite his bad record? . 

(e) If the answer to (d) is in the affirmative. (1) will GC)vernment 
ltate th" condItions under whieh, and specia1 qlia1ific&,tions 
for which, he was allowed to supersede the' clerks, aDd 
whether any opportunity waa given to theolerka likely to 
be adversely affected to represent their cue, and, if not, why 
not; (2) what steps do Govemment propose to take to stop· 
Booh favouritism as bet\\"'een fln Indian nnd statutory Indian 
in future; if not, why not? 

GUNT TO TJlEIa S'l'An' BY TBE Q:aUT INDIAN PENINSULA RAlLWAY OJ' 

FaEE RAILWA.Y PA.SSES TO THE SUBURBS. 

816, ~  lamn"'u X. Xehta,: (a) WiU Govetrnment be pleased to-
state whether it is a fact that the Bombav. Baroda and Central India. 
Railway grant one residential free pass to' their staff in Bombay? 

(b) If the answer to (a) is in the uffirmative, will Government be 
pleasEld to state whether the Agent, Great Indian Peninsula Railway grants 
a similar concession to the staff of thRt. nailway with n vie,,-to encourage· 
living in the subunbs; if not, why not? 

Kr. A. A, L. PanoDl: I would refet' the Honournble Member. to the 
reply which I gave to Mr. J08ai's IIt.Rrred q\le!ltion No. 177 on the 10th of 
February, 1928. 

t For answer to tbis lll'~ i , ~r  ~ r to qupstion No. 786. 



QUESTlONS AND A 8 ~  )247 

AMOUNT OF MONEY ORO'ERS SENT F'ROM BURMA TO INDIA. TN CERT.UN 

YEARS. 

8l7. *Jlr, W. S. Lamb: Whitt sums have ~  remitted by money 
order from Burma to India during each of the last S years? 

:Mr. B. A. S&DlI: Sir, with your pennission I propose to answer Nos. 
817 and 818 together. 

As money order issue journals are preserved for 18 months only, figures 
for money orders for 11 period of three years cannot be furnished. I have 
t,elegraphed for statistics for 18 months, and, as soon as they are received, 
they will be furnished to the Honourable Member. 
:Mr. W. S. Lamb: Will the Honourable Member undertake that when 

t.he infonnation is received, he will place it on the table of the House, and 
that, when be does 80, N yaunghla is properly spelled? (Laughter.) 
:Mr. B. A. S&DlI: I will plactl the figures on the table, and, if the 

Honourable Member will tell me how to spell the word in question I shall 
be glad to correct it. (Laughter.) 
:Mr. Sarabhal •• mchau.d Ball: When Government are making inquiries 

with regard to the amounts sent from Bunna to India, will they simultane. 
ously make arrangements to find out the sums of money sent from Burma 
toO the United Kingdom? 

AVOUNT REMI'M'lIID BY MONBY ORDO J'BOJ( OBTAIN TOWNS IN UPPD 
BURMA IN CEBTA.Ilf YBARB. 

t818. ·Xr. W .S. Lamb: What amounts have heen remitted by money 
order from the Post Office!! at: 

Yenangyoung 
Myaurighla 

Ohauk 

in Upper Burma.. during each of the last 8 years? 

RULES FOR THB RBORUITHBNT Olr ANGLO-bDIAN, INDIAN AND'Ermol'EAN 
ApPRBNTlOES AT THE KlIABAGPtlR RAILWAY WORKSHOPS. 

819. *1Ir. S.· O. Kttra: (a) Is there any distinction at Kharagpur 
Hnilway Workshops between Indian, Anglo-Indian, and Europea.n appren-
tices of "Grade A" in (i) training and (ii) albwances? If so, what if 
that distinction, and what. is thE'! principle of thRt. distinction, if any. 
hssides birth and colour? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to place on the table the rules for 
the recruitment of (i) Indian. (ii) Anglo-Indian and European appren-
tices, respectively, in "Grade A" of the Kharagpur Railway Work-
shops? 

Mr. A.  A. L. Parsons: With your permission, Bir, I propose to' reply to 
question Nos. 819 to 825 together. . 
Inquiry is being made from the Agent, Bengal Nagpur Railway, and 

the infonnRtion will be Clommunieatoo to the Honourable Member when 
received. 

t For answer to thi8 queltion. ~~~ IInswer to queltion No, 817. 
B 
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NUMBER OF INDIAll', A:NOI.o·INDlAN AND J ~l OP A  APl'RJCll'TICES AT TUB 

KlIAB.AGPUR RAILWAY WORKSHOPS. ' 

+820. ·Kr. S. O. Kltra: Will Government please furnish a statement, 
lihowing the number of apprentices, "Grade A", at the Kharagpur Rail. 
WR,V ~ )r , (i) Indian, (ii) Anglo-Indian, and (iii) European, recnlited 
and !8 l ~r  after retaining them for a year or more, the period of their 
retentIon In each case, and those qualified, and provided for in the BengaJ. 
Nugpur Railway Workshops during the last ten years, with the oharacter 
of provisions, and amount of pay in each case? 

RULES FOR THE ApPOINTMENT OF APPROTICES AT THE KU.UlAGPUll R.,uL. 
WAY WORKSHOPS. 

+821. *JIf. S. O. Kiva: (a) Is it u. fact that, under the rules, the " A 
Grade" apprentices at tbe KhaTl\gp'lr Railway Workshops are kept OQ.'pro· 
baJ¥>n for a period of. six months at the outset, and after ,that they are 
confirmpd? If so, have the Railway ~ ri~  kept before and are they 
still keeping, severnl such Indian apprentices. l , ~ this stipulated parlod 
nnrl have ndt yet confirmed them? ' , 

(h) If the reply to the al:ove is in thcaflirmative. are tho Government 
prepan!d to inquire the rcosons for such irregularities? 

NUMBER OF "  A GBADlII "AE'PUNTIOJDS CONFIBJlED DUlUNG THE LAST J1VlII 

YlU.BS IN TIlE BOGAL NAG PUR RAILWAY WORXSBOl'S., 

t822 .• JIf. S. O. IIlva: Will the Government be pleased to sta.te how 
many Indian "A Grode" apprentices have been confirmed during the last 
five years in the Bengal Nagpur Railway Workshops at KharRgpur? 

NUMBD 011' Ill'DIANS B1!lCBUlTBD JI'BOM THE KHABAOPUR RAILWAY Wou-
SHOPS AT PRESEll'T UNDlDB TRAINING Ill' Ill'DIA. 

t823 .• JIf. S. O. Kiva: Is it a fact that Indian apprentices, "Grade A", 
r~ mostJy recruited at the Kharagpur Railway Workshops fol' training in 
the Carriage Department? How many of Buch apprentices. who have been 
recruited during the last two years, are under training in the, Carriage and 
Loco. Departments, respectively, and what were the dates ,of their recruit· 
ment, and their age at the time they were started? 

PBoVDIIOll' 01' A HOSTEL I'OR INDIAN ApPRENTIOES OJ' THlII K.KA.UOPUB 
A1 ~  WOB1[8BOPS. 

t824. *1Ir. S. O. Jlitr&! (Ia) Is it B fact that several Indian apprentices 
of the Kharagpur Railway Workshops hnd to leave their apprenticeship 
for WlUlt of boarding and lodging? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether there is an Appren-
tices Home or Hostel for tile Indinn "A Grade" apprentices at IClulragpur 
like that fo!:" A l l - J l Ji~ ADd European apprentice. there? If not, wby 
not? 

t For answer to tJii. question, u'-allAwer to qlUlltion No. 819. 



QUES'l'WNS ANt> ANSWERS. 

PBAOJ.'l!)AJ. ~r J l  OF INDlA'i " A GIU,DE" ApPRENTlCJDS A'1' TUB 
KHARAGPUa RAIl.WAY WORKSHOPS. 

t825. ·Mr. S. O. Mttra: Is it II fact that there is no Instructor at the 
Kharagpur Railway Workshops to intJtruct the Indian .. A-Grade" appren-
tices in learning thdr practiclll shop work? ,Will Government pleal!e state 
what i~ the arrlUlgeanent for their practical training? 

MEKORI.A.L FROM THE S'l'AI!'J!' OF THB DmEOTOR GENBB.A.L OF POSTS AND 

TlIlLXORAPHS re SlilLBOTION OJ!' STAFF FOR THE SIKLA. CAMP OFFIOE. 

826. ·lIr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Is it 0. fllct 'that the staff of the Office of the 
liirectm' General of Postll and Telegraphs submitted a represE'ntntion to the 
Director General, stating their grieva.nces in rospect of the selection of staR 
.for the Simla Cu.mp Office of t,he Director? Will Government be pleused to 
state ~ hilt steps tho Director General has taken to remedy their grievance? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to IItate why the staff, who are sele!'tpd 
'for the Simln Office, get the Simla Allowl1nce while in Dtllhi? Why is it not 
'posllible to ullow some allowance to those who are left behind,  by intra-
,duoing consolidated pay for all as is in force in the Secretariat? 

.1IIr. H. A. Sams: (IL) Yes. The petition was to the effect that the 
'stoff required by the Director General's Camp Office in Simla for 1928 
ilhould be selected in tUn!. AR many of the clerks had already completed 
thoir arrangements for 1928, the petition was not aqcepted, I may add 
that, for the 1929 Session, the Director General proposes to take. to Simla. 
II clerical staff comprising a few stenographers and typists. 
(b) 'rhe answer to Ute first part is that the Simla Allowance ~ per-

mits the concession of the Simla, Allowance to men belonging to the migra-
tory portion of the Direetot General's Offiee throughout the year. The 
finRwer to the second part is tha.t it is unnecesRary to change the sca.les of 
'Pay for the majority of the st,aff of the Director General's Office, who do 
not go to Simla., becn.use a few get, and still fewer will get, the Simla 
Allowance. 

UN8Y8TZMATIO RECORDING OJ!' Pun. .. IN THE OnIOE 01' THE DmEOTOB 
GENEBAL 01' POSTS AND TELJDORA.PHS. . 

827. ·lIIr. S. O. JIltra: (a) Will Govemment be pleased to state how 
many times the office of the Director General of Posta and Telegraphs haa 
'1>('en reorganised since the appointment of the Booth Committee? 

(h) Is it a fact tha£, owing to these reorganisations, the records of the 
dlice have  heen in a confused condition? 
(0) What sort of recoming of papers is in existence in t,he Secretariat 

Department? Why cannot the same be introduced in the Director's Office? 

(d) ~ it a foet that owing to t,be absence of any Ilrrl\llJ{emf'nt for the 
preparation of (\ conaolidated index system, the clerka of the Office have to 
Roope in the dnrk for previoua papers? If 90, wbat steps do ~r m  

'nropose to tAb to relmedy the defect? 

Mr. H. A.. S&IIUI: (0) There has becn only one considerable reorganiRa-
. "tion; other so-called reorganisations were relatively minor changes in· the 
·office nrrangementR. 

t For an8WI'f to this question. Ret alls\\>Pr to ~ iOil No. 819, 
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(b) ~'  re}I).Y iH in t.he negat,ive. 

(c) 'l'he ordinary file s'ystem is followed both in the Secretariat and in! 
the Office of the Director Geneml, wit·h only minor differences in proeedure; 

(d) Occasional difficult.y occurs, but an index system already exists and. 
i" being improved. 

REDUCTION OF STAFF OF THE OFFIOE OF' THE DIRECTOR GENERAL OF POSTS 

A.XD TBLlDGRAPBS. 

828. "'Mr. S. O. Jlltra: (a) h it a fact that Rai Bahndur J. P. GanguU; 
proPOlled B reduction of the staff of t.he Ofli'ce of the Director General of 
l'ollts and 'fdegrHphs? If 110, what is the present operati\"t'l strength of that 
Office, and Whll,t should it he Recording to Rai naharlur ,J. P. Ganguli'll. 
eaJculation8 ? 

(b) Is it a fact that Rai BahBdur J. P. Ganguli's recommenda.tion is: 
ollsed on the time-test in force in the Post Office? If so, who asked him to 
Apply the I)ost Office time-test in an administrative office like that of the· 
Office of the Director General of PORts and Telegraphs? 

(0) Are Govemment prepared to fix the staff of any other offioe in their 
oontrolaccording to the time-test presoribed by RRi BRhadur J. P. GanguliP' 
If not, why not?· 

fte Honourable Sir Bhup8Ddra lfath Jlitra: The Honourable Member'. 
"ttention'is invited in this connection to the reply given yesterday to hi.. 
~ rr  question No. 750. 

INDJlBTRDXESS 01' Ma. S. C. BAX JlB,JI ,  A TEII'POlUlty ASSISTANT AUDIT' 
OI'I'IOJIB OF THE INDIAN STOBES DEPARTMENT. 

829. "'Mr. B. P. Baldu: (u) Is it a fact that Mr. S. C. Danerji, R tem-
lJOrary AsslHtnnt Audit Officer of the Indilln Stores De pllrl1ment" is heavily 
involved, and has incurred heavy debts Rnd liabilities? Is it fl fact that he 
has to deB! with contractors who have to appfI>8ch the Indian Stores De-
pArtment? 

(b) Will Governmant be pleased to stat,e how many orders f.)r aUach-
ment of puy from civil courts were iH8ued against Mr. S. C. Banerji, alld 
recaived in t.he Audit Office, dur:ng the ~ r8 1924-28? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state their polioy of retaining hea.vily 
indebted men in service who have to oome in contact with contraotors? 

'!'he HODourable Sir GeOl,' SchUlter: (a) As regards ~ firat portion, 
the Govenlment nrp informed that this is not Q fact. The reply to the-
!'Iccond portion iR tl1n{; Mr. nnnerji'R dutieR include the payment of con-
trnctol'fl' clnims. by chequeI'! Rent through the PORt" after they have been 
passed b.v other officerR of Government. 

(b) The onl.v i'nformution which Government ha.ve in regard to this is 
that an attachment order appears to have been received in the Audit 
Office either in 1925 or 192ft Tht' matter WBS, however, settled privately, 
t\nd nothing was deducted from Mr. Ihmerji's pay townrds this order. 

(c) I would refer t·he Honc.urable Member to rule 16 of the Government 
Sel\'RntR' Conduet UuJeR. 



S b ~r NOnCE ~rJ O  AND ANSWER. 

·lIr. 'It. 1[. ShllDJllukham Ohetty: With your permission, Sir, I want 
'to Bsk 'f,he following short notice question of the Honourable the Finance 
Member, I, lH it a. fact that the increase in the Imperial Bank rate from 
'7 per cent, to Sper cent: was effected solely at the instanoe of the Govem· 
mE'nt, a.nd tha.t; the Managing Governors of tho Bank were strongly 
l O ~  to t·he increl\se? 

n. III it n fnr.t that, with the cash balance of the Bank at about the 
present level, t,he I111perinl BRnk of India. has been, in previous years, able 
hI il ~ pt'uk months of the bus,\' SeaRilD with the bank rate at l~' 7 
J)l!" .cont. ? 

III. Is it. 1I fact t,hat trado conditions are now IIntumally poor, and that 
:f,hPl'C hilS noL bt'.en It stl'oug deulCmd for filllmce? 

lV. rio! the present, incrcaKc in tbe bank f(,te due to the requirements 
',if the monev market, or is it dUE) to the need for the maintenance of the 
<exchange? ' 

The Honourable Sir GeOrge Schuter: 1. On the 1l'lth of February last, 
.f·be Government of India intimated to the Imperinl Bunk that the rate (If 
·rnl'·erest on louns taken bv the Bank from the Government would, untH 
1urther notice. be 8 per ~  As the result, of thi!1 nction by the Govern-
"lIenL, the Imperilll RHnk raised itt; own rate. 

All regard!'! the second part of the question, I do not think it would be 
'proper for me to divulge at any time the nature or discussions which take 
plnce between the Government andtbe Managing Governors of the Bank. 
Tn the present case, I CllD inform the Honourable Member that the action 
'tnlcen hy the Government, was taken after very full and careful consider-
;M inn , that I was convinced Rnd still am convinced that it was the right 
'lwHon in tlw publit' jnt·erest, nnd tHat I accept entire respoDsibilit.y for it. 

II. It is 1\ fllct that, in the last four busy seasons, the Bank rate has 
'llot been above 7 per cent. In 1924 it rose 8s high 8S 9 per cent., and in 
each of the years 1022 and 1928, it rose to 8 per cent.. The. cash balance 
-of the Imperial Hank was, in some of the seasons when the rate did not 
go above 7 per cent., ot about the prescnt level. The cosh position of the 
Imperial Hank, however, is not t,he only material factor. It is also neoes-
'sary to take into account t.he extent to which the Government .have expand-
~  CUl1'ency under the provisions of Section 20 of the Indian Paper 
Currene.y Act; for it is by loanR from the Government to the Bank under 
t,his Section that the Bank is able to maintain its cash . position in the 
'busy season. On the present occRsion, although the expansion of currency, 
under Section 20 of the Paper Currency Act has not amount·ed to more 
'than -g crores, against R maximum limit of 12 crorelil, the Government has. 
in effect, expanded ourrency in other ways, namely. to tne extent of one 
",rore against sterling. onecrore against ad hoc securities and 2.4 crorcH 
;against gold imported from Bouth Africa. ThE!. total expansion of currency. 
during the present busy season, has therefore been 18'4 crores, and this 

( 1.251 ) 
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m ~ be taken into account in comparing the present position with that of 
prevIous years. 

III. Government do not consider that trade oonditions are now un-
usually poor, It is true that there are bad features, such as the poor 
crops in Nort,he,rn India, ~  the depression in the BombllY cotton industry, 
but the stattstIcs of foreign trade, and the increase in railway earnings-
show clearly that the trade of the country .8S a whole is expanding. The 
strength of the demand for finance is shown by the fact, which I have 
already stated, that, since the beginning of the busy season, the currenoy 
has already been expanded by about lSi crores, and the indioations are 
that further expansion will be necessary in the near future. 

IV. It is difficult to answer this question without going to the length 
of a full essay on the subject of Currenc}' and Exchange. The conditions 
of the money market and t.he maintenance of the equilibrium of exohange 
arc close],V oonnected. The action taken by ~ Government was taken 
in its capacity as Chief Currency Authority-a .responsibility belonging in. 
most, other countries to a. Central Bank. It is onlv natural that, in this 
capacit:v, the Government should take steps to see that money rates in 
India are 80 adjusted as to avoid a depletion of their gold and sterling 
reserves, The main factors in the situation, on the strength of which the 
Government took t.heir decision, were as follows: 

(a) The decision of t.he Bank of England to raise tlieir rate from 4t 
per cent. to !it per cent., a· course which was forced on the-
Bank of England by the high rates prevailing in the United 
States, and the consequent export of gold from England to-
the United States. The circumstances in which this rise in 
the English Bank rate took place indicated that there was 
likely to be 8 period of high money rates in the. Dig financial' 
centres of the world. This mav be described as the imme-
diate OOUI\8 for the action bv the Government ot India, and 
it must be remembered, when comparing the present 8 per 
cent. rate with the maximum r ~ of 7 per cent. preva.lent 
in the last ~·  years, that the Bank of England rste, since 
March. 1927, h'ad been steady at 41 per cent. Our policy 
could not be unaffected by the suaden rise. to 5t per oent., 
for it iR impoRRible to ilmillt-e policy in India from financiar 
conditioTIfI in the outside world. 

(b) Wllile thJs special factor operuted us an i ~m !  cause, 1r ~'  

conditions were such as to create apredlilposltlOn for mBklDg 
such 8 c/Iuse operative. In the height of the buRy season .. 
exchnngc was wenk, the banks were bOl'1'Owing heavily instead 
of placing themselves in funds by selling exehange, stocks of 
eottoll were accumulating in Bombay, and, generally speak-
ing, the indicRtions were that, in order to ~ i  .the· 
equilibrium of exchange Bnd to ensure that Indian rl~

moved pari pas8u with gold prices, it was neeeasary to ralse 
the level of the money rates in India. If the implica.tion of 
this que!lt ion is ~ '  there is ~ ~~  b rm~l in. such 
IlCtion or that it. indicates an artIfiCial control which IS not; 

r i~  bv tIle Currency Authorities in other countries, I 
1\·iRh t,6 ~ ~' mORt emphnti(,Il11,v that, any Ruch implication is; 
incorr('('t. 
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·~  'K. ShUUDUkham Ohe"y: Is it a fact that, in the week pre· 
viou8 to the rise in the Bank of England rate to 56 per cent., Govern· 
ment 11.nnounced .th!J.t tbey would accept sterling tenders at 1/6d. 
instead of 1/6T" as was previously the oase, and, if so, was it in i i ~  

tion of e. rise In the B&nk of England rate? 

TIle Honourable Sir GlOrle Schuster: I do not think the Honourable' 
M:ember hag got hh dates quite ~  .. r~ were two reductiOllB of 
the Government's buying rate. The first reduction was when they 
accepted tenders at J6~ i' which, according to my recallection, was 
n fortnight before t,he risEl in the bank rate, [',nd in the previous wl'ek 
they accf'pted tendt:rs at 1 J6d. That action wa.s not taken in any lmow-
ledge or anticipation of 0. rise in the bank rate. The Government, in 
j liking t,hllt odion, were, as 0. matter of fact, actuated by a desire to 
'Ineet .the needs of the money market, and not to hold out; for unreason· 
l.hle rllt·ell of exchaT'.ge. 

Kr. B. E. Sh.anmukbam. Ohetty: Is it a. fact t.hut. before Governm(lQt 
::nnounccd that the lmpcrial Bank of India will huve to PIlY 8 per cent. 
on the emergency currency, the Bank had borrowed 4 cr(1l'es of rupees 
:.t 6 per cent. and 5 crores at 7 per cent., end tht· Government said 
that the bunk would haV6 to pay 8 per cent., even on these 9 Cr01'6S 
that had been .previously borrowed, and, if RO, is it the uRual practice 
to charge the higher rate of interest on previous borrowings also? 

The Honourable Sir Geor,e Schuster: As far ss I know, the fBets, as 
!'":tnted bv the Honoilrablp. Member are eOlTed, lind HII far at; I know-l 
[·huuld like to vl;dfy, but I am speaking with -fair c('rtaint.v-the 
practice followed on thir. occar,olOn, exactly coincided with t·he r i '~' 

followed on previo113 occlisions when the Government has raised its own 
borrowing rate. 

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

DlILIlY 'IN ·DJlLtVDY 'AT DIIliHI 01' LlrrTJDa8 J'BOM: TR1II S A l1 ~ 

SUB·DIVISION. 

258. J[aulvt Badl-Ul-Zaman: (4) Are Government aware that postal cor-
respondence from Kishangunj Sub.Division (District Purnen), Bihar and 
OriB18 Province. l'eachesAnd iii!' ddivel'ed nt '.Delhi on ~  si:dh dRyalthou,ih 
one travelling from Kishangunj 1 ~ rnil renches Delhi on the third day ordi. 
Mrily? . 

(b) Will Government be plensed t,o state, nfter inquiry, the r('080nS for 
this unusual ,delay in arriVAl and d:elhtery? 

(0) Do Government propose to take steps to ensure t,imely arrival and 
delivery of lette1'9 here ftom Kishahgllnj in flitul'e? 

JIr. H. A. Sams: Govel'nrnent. hnve no inf,)rmlltiQn. A J ~ Qf tl1l' 
question IQ\d of the reply ia being sent b~' me to the PQstmast,er.Gencrol, 
))ihar and Orissn, hr rep()rt,. The delay .f"lmpl"lined ()f will he remedied. 
if practicable, . 
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INOONVENIENCE OAUSIIID TO 1)A8SENGERS BY A LAVATQRY OUT OF OBDIIB. 

259. JraUlvt Badl-Ul-ZIID&D: (4) Are Government prepared to inquire 
why the tub of a, lavatory of a second class oompartlment in the 15 Delhi 
Express, which left Patna at 22-4 hours (at 10-4 P.M.) was in disorder. 
causing great inconvenience and trouble to the passengers oooupying the 
compartment, inasmuch as water rushed into the compartmentfrorQ. tho 
lavatory, which made the compartment dam'p and dirty, and the passengers 
could not avail themselves of the tub as water ran short in it? 

(b) Do Government propose to instruct the railway authority concerned 
Dot to allow the recurrence of such things in future? . 

Mr. A. A. L. P'rIODI: (a) Government are quite prepared to accept 
tUe Honourable Member's account of this occurrence. 

(b) No. It is 1 am afraid, impossible to prevent an occasional' 
accident. 

l'HE O ~ 'S COMPENSA'fION (AMENDMEN'r) BILJ.. 

PRESENTATION OF 'l'JlK REPORT OF TlIE SELECT COMMITTEB. 

The Bonourable Sir BhuptDdra .a'h .l\ra (M(lmber for Industries 
Hnd La.bour): Sir, with your penniwion, I present the report of t}le 
Select Conrmittee on the Workmen's Compensation (Amendment) Hill. 

THE INDIAN INCOME-TAiX (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

PUESENTATION OF THB REPORT OF THE SELEOT COMM1TTEE. 

The JIonouratAe Sir Qeorp SChaRer (FiuDce Member): Sir, with 
your permission, I present the report of the Select Committee on the Bill 
further to amend the Indian In(lome-tax Act, 1922, for cerbain purposes. 

MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY 'rRE GOVERNOR GENERAL. 

Mr. Pru1cl1D': The President of the Assembly has received the 
following communication from the Governor General: 

(The Message was received by the Assembly standing.) 

"In pur.uance Of tAe FOI1i1iorM of.ub'Motion (,'I of .. ~  67d ~  tAe. (}otJ.rflfM"f 
"I India dct, I 1I:ereby i~  t?wt tke A ~  ~ l r/l ''Plleifie'' tit tAGe ,~  
,ectinn IlAall be t1pen to dllcUolllon by tAt Ltglllatwe A'Bembry wAen the budgd II 
ullder coMlde,ati(Jll. 

IRWIN, 
Gnl.,r""". r ~, l  



'THE HAlLWAY BUDGE'r-LIST OF DEMANDS-co,.td. 

SECOND STAGII·-C.cmtd. 

E:t:pBnditurB from RevBnue-oontd. 

DBKAND No.1-RAILWAY BOARD-Oontd. 

lIr. Prut4eDt: The House will now resume further consid£'.r!ltjon of 
th e following motion: 

"That a lIum not ~i  RI. 12,61,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
Council to defray the chargea which will come in coune of payment. durin.g t.he year 
ending the 31st day of MM'ch, 1930, in respect of the 'Railway B..-d'." 

Rates, Freights, Amenitie •. 

Kr. O. Dur ....... )' A1y&Dp1' (Madras ceded. districts and Chittoor: 
Non-Muhll.mmadll.n Hura.l): Sir, r rise to move·! 
J'That the Demand under the head 'Railway Board' be reduced by RB. 2,000 (Rat., 

Freights, Amenities)." 

Xr. PrealdeDt: Ha .. 1 that not been disposed Clf? 

Mr. O. DUl_wam)' Ai)'q.,: No, Sir. Amenities still remain. 
(Laughter.) 

Kr. Pre.ideDt: Is tha.t the only portion on which the Honourable 
~ i lb r wishes to speak? 

Xr. O. Dura68W&JDY Aty&ng": If I may be pennitted, I will sa)' some-
thing about rates and freights. 

Mr. PrelideDt: That has already been discussed. 

Mr. O. Duraiswam)'  Aly&DI": That related to 8rd class passengers. 

:Mr. PrealdeDt: But freights were also referred to. 

liz. O. Duraiawml)' AJJ .... ar: I will sa.y ll. word about policy. If 
thnt is not permitted, I will confine myself to amenities. 

Mr. PrealdeDt: Do the latter. 

Mr. O. Dur&ilw&JD), .A.lJloDIIl: I heard some remarks which were either 
eon8c!iousJJ or unconsciously let slip by Pnndit Nilo.kantha Das yesterda.y. 
8n,) I ~ l B little hesitation in putting forwnni before this House my 
llAllBI complaint, my haniy nnn.uBI, as some of the Front BenC'hers of bhe 
F:nropenn IlYOUP will cha.racterise it. I mav in tum charncterise the 
Ilxploitl\tiolJ of India through the ra.ilwIl.Ysa.s a' hardy annual on their part. 
(Mr. Jamnada8 M. Mehta: "HlU'dy Dailies".) . 

It is not ~i  considerable bashfu)\l6sB. nay even a senSe of humilia-
ti(JIl, thllli I riBe to put before this Houst what my frit'nd PRIIdit Nilakantha 

( 1250 ) 
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Das called "trivialities". Pa.ndit NilaJumtha Das thought that the policy 
of stores, ~  ~  to occupy the whole Mouse and the questlon 
of ll l ~ l 'l 'S, lUconvemences such as those which passengers at Howrah 
Huff 01', Dlus1 all be left behind to be taken up by the Bwaraj Government. 
1 do not ~ r  with him 011 that point, unless he tells me that he will 
be coutent if he is put in a cottage in Delhi on a daily allowance of one 
rupee and Government promises to purchase all stores in this country. Then 
I will let alone the grievances of third class passengers to awa.it the Bwaraj 
Hovemment. No doubt" standing as Illy countrymen do this day on t.he 
high 'and justifia.ble pedestal of demanding independence for this country, 
or fit the ~ Jr  least dominion status, it is no doubt humilia.ting· for one 
who m~  from this Bench to put before the two Honourable Members 
eoming from across the kala 11a7li, 11 distance of 6,000 miles, a request for 
triviulities whicl! they have raised W the dignity of amenities, which in 
I,l'llctice they oonsider an euphemism for bakh8hi8 to third class. pas· 
sengers 1 I:3till 1 take this opportunity of pressing this hardy annual before 
those two Honourable Members BeRted there (pointing t.o thE' Official 
B()llChc£I), so that they may not let loose this last opportunity for thorn 
to ga.in t,he good·will of the railway passengers before they have to: lSII'Ve: 
the status which th<,y now possess. 

Sir, often we are told that they !ll'etlhe trustees for us, and Ihav8' 
been S,!t,jnl-" nothing but breaches of trust day after day. We are often 
told they arc our tluardians, and thnt pre-supposes that we Rre nIl orphans 
Wh'lt 1 c('!lside:r them to be is nothing but i rl r~, havmgthe accident, 
of handling crores of our money, despatching ninety per cent. of it back 
to their OWIl country, nnd ",hen we stand knocking at t;heir door for the 
benefit (If a. few rl ll~r , they condescend to say, "Yes, it will ha.ve 0Ul' 
consideratIOn ... 

At any ratc it is my duty, as 1 have already stUd, to bring before 
Honourable Members 'What I oall demancla &lui what they call amenitiell 
fvr the il~' pl\6senger travelling public. 

Sir, I will come back to the low level. . There .is a. junction called 
Oudur, which eonnects the MBdro.s"Wallair ;.min and the Vi1J.apli!Bm-
Gudur train. (An HOfWurable Momber: "What is that Gudur?") At 
~· rate we· have to pass through it if we go from MadllRS to Calc.utta. 
and VOII should not be surprised at the name. At that junction there 
sre ~i  up-trains and five down-trains running daily and the plntfonn ill 
IIf' )()w thlltevery passenger has to get up and down the two steps of 
tl,e foot,boarns to get into his compartment. The mail (lomes there "'\ 
about 21.047 ,and leavetl at 21.50, stopping there barely 8 minutes. and &t 
night when the station is not lightEld. 11.8 you find in other bigger stations. 
we find t,hat every passenger hns to get up two steps in order to find 
whether there is ACcommodation in a pa.tticula.r oomp&rtment, Rnd by 
the time he doeR this twice or thrice, the train is 'off. 

'III. E. AlUDed (Ra,ishBhi Diyision: MuhammadAn ltural): 'ant wb, 
.houlrf ~ Rwarn.jistfl trnvp.l b~' that train at all? Wouldn't they prefer 
bullock ('(.rts inRteRd? 
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1If. O. Durallwamy AiYIDI&r: But my simple request to the railway 
ri i ~  has been to rliise the platform to the level of the compBrt-

mentll. J raised it by way of ~ i , (La.ughter),  I mean I raised, 
questions on the Srd February, 1927, on the 800r ,of this House: 

Uta) Are Government  aware that Gudur Junction is crowded with passenger traffic 
for all the tram. T 
(b) Are Government aware of the inoonvenience felt by the pas8engers in getting 

into the trains on account of the low platform! , 
(e) Have Government any idea of remodelling thi. ltation, at least to the exte!lt 

of raising the f,l&tfonn to the level of the compartment. in the trains! If, 80, when Will 
thill be done!' 

Ml'. Parsons then answered me' 

"Government have no information, but the suggestion contained in the Honourabls, 
Member's qU8lltion will be conveyed to ~ 'A'aBnt, Madras  and ~ r  Mahrattl1: 
Ra.ilway. " 

I 
~ 

'l'his Wflf', on the 3rd F'ebruary, HI27 , and we Bre now in February, 1929. 
] believe thfl Government corl'cl\pondcnce is not calTied on by bullock cnrtg 
but is carried by the ra.ilway mail service. '1'he Honourable Member must 
have had Rome information long a.go, but till this da.y thA matter ~ 

not been remedi£'d. Yet I find there is a provision in the budget for 
4 h\kh9 ot rupees for raising platforms. I no not know whether Mr. Parsons 
will tell mE' whether this matter of raising the platform at Gudur is 
inoludl>d in those four lakhs, or whether we will have to wait for &nother 
nll6tment next year. . . 

'l'ha nl:)xt matter that I wish to pillet) beforE! the House is in connection 
with similar stfltiollS like Arkonam, Jolarpet tmd Guntal(lli, nIl junctions. 
We have got 8 number of long platforms there and still the railway com-
panies June constructed most harussing overbridges, and when a train 
renohes there, J£ the passengers w,\nt to oateh another train, we find th(l.t 
they nre ot,liged to go through the whole ordeRl of getting over the over· 
Lridges I'nti coming down three or four platforms off, when the other sidl' 
of the platform, on which the train wa.its to receive the passengers, is 
611 vlioCant. I ask why this ordinary convenience should not be attended 
to by th" railway authorities. 1 am not proposing any additional expendi. 
ture, it is the heart that has to be allotted. 

Next, Sir, there are some junctions where several trains wait. with 
opposit9 destinations. On the same pla.tform you ha.ve 'got twotram8, 
one going in one direction aud the other going in the opposite directioll. 
When ignorant passengers go there to catch anyone of these trains, 
tl)ey hr.n'e absolutely no guidance on these platforms. 1 fisk the railway 
ad1.ninifltr,atlon to make arrangements lor giving .them propAr guidanoe, 
This.is no doubt a very very trivial matter ib this country, but in England' 
whtln a porter took away a pMsenger from 'R railway trllin, although 
ht! WRS in the ('Dl1'8ct train, with the oonsequenoe thnt ~ miB8ed h'i!! 
train f(lr which he WbB bound, on that pund & suit WitS brought and 
tho Gourt decreed his suit. I will give my ,Honourable friend B referenCle 
to that case :it is Bailey V6rBUB the Manchester Railway CompBny. 

Another ~ i  that is ordinarily felt by 88 r~)r  ia in the·· 
1I1st.tE!!' of checking tickets and luggage. At one station, Bay, n p88senRer-
fl, lady-with a child leoves the station nft,er her tickets orf' checked and' 
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· ~ '  ~ l uhHd is let off ~ l  without a. i ~ l , UJ:I bein" unuor thrtltl j'eal"ll 
vl liSt!. At the next ~ lO  where she abghts, she hi taken hOld of and 
i l' l l~l!  OlL the ground ~  she did not take a. ticket for her child, 
Wtlli, ~il', .1. ha.vtl never known a ohild growing bj Ytllll'S within !lo few 
hours of .tra.vel. .1£ the child wus. an infant below three years of age at 
the &tlll'tlllJ.( statlOn, 1 do not UtllieV8 that, within the few hours tha.t it. 
tW{tlS to leuch the destination, the child may ha.vegrown to over thretl 
· ,\ ears so as to require a ticket for it. How Mn the poor woman r ~ 

tho birth Ctlrtificute or evidence of age ut the station? I therefore say 
· that, if ~  the llr ~  station, a child is <itlclartld to btl below throo YCIU'S 
b,Y the tlcket eJl:alIllner and consequently not requiring ~ ticket, then 
there ought to be no further hara8sment to the passenger at the place of 
· t1l!stioatjon. The same thing applies to checking of luggage. Once my 
Honoul'uble friend Mr. Sesha Ayyo.ngar had to travel with his luggage 
from the Mndra-8 Centrlll Station to the Victoria Terminus, Bombay, ana 
.he hRd all bis luggage weighed at Madra'! and puid the lt1quired charges 
When alighting at the Bombay VIctoria 'l'erminuti, they sa.id that thb 
111ggnge ought to be rC\\-"E'ighed. My Honourahle friend produced thl' 
luggage receipt, but they said: "'J'he railway scrvnnts at the r~ 
{'entral Sta.tion /Ire dishonest (Laughtl'l'), tllld (loIlseqllently the luggage 
'ollght to be: reweighed". Perhaps they know enC'h other very well. 
We shull IHIVC' IlO quarrel with them, hut the trouble is only with the 
poor pll8seugel'. The railwRv nuthorititls at the Central Station are a. 
mirror to the railway authorities at the Victoria  'l'erminus and vice ver,a. 
but what nbout the poor possenger who is put to trouble? Perhaps thll 
luggng{' ' ~mi r came to know that he was an M. L. A. a.nd so he W8R 
· let off without hllving hiF! luggage .reweighed. But, supposing he wae 
· not .. n 1\£. L. A., what would become of 8 passengt'l' in hill position:' 
Ld us take nn extremt1 CRse in favour of the railway authorities. Sup. 
posing u passenger sta.rts with partioular luggage, !lnd on the roadside he 
happens to purchRSe some vessels or something and thereby adds to hilll 

~ luggage, supposing at the tenninsl station, he is asked to pay for the 
article "hich he purchased a.t the roadside station: from the starting 
· station, it; it, justifiable, on the part of the Milway authorities, to ~ li  

thllt plsspnger like that? Supposing he purl/:! with sonJ(' of his luggagt.' 
'on t!Ie way before reaching his destination, do the railway a.uthorities 
'~i  him any reduction? In eithet' case the rulc should be the Bamfo: 
· 'i.'he)' , l ~ maim R rule thRf if luggage is checked at the stlVting sta.tion 
Md J\ propf'r receipt obtaineil therefor, then there ought to be no further 
t.rouhle fOl' pIlSF.!cngerF'. This of coursp is nnother t·rivia,1itv. 
It iF; ., WAil known fact, Sir, that in the third class waiting rooms, the 

passengers aTe huddled -together !\nd the:v are mAd€ to lie down all. the 
night in th£' dust. On R former ocoasion, when my Honourable friend. 
Mr. Joshi mised th:s question hp,re, I think, Sir Abdul Qaiyum asked, and 
PJobablv the HonollTnhle the Commerce Member nodded Rssent, whether 
the , i~  rlMR pnsRengerR lIfle hencheR in their houBes. Sir; our houses 
Rro smRII ('nough and thoy Rrp kept clenn enough not t.o require any 
'bencllf'R to RIMP up<'n. On the other h,mrl in railWAY shed!! where m r ~  

p&8sengerR POilR, the whole l ~ is ~ and. may ~r b bl  contRlIl 
infectiouR germs too. Are you Justified III Bllymg that )f they ~  for 
J..\)f'Uchf'fI in thirct 018Sfl waiting sheds, they will get benches only )f they 
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begin to use benches in their own houses? Sir, thelle arfJ but ordinary 
amenities due to the third clsss passengers. 

The latrines at the l'Iailway sta.tions ought also to be sanitary and 
oornfOl,tabJu for third class passenger,,;, You DlIly oall them "native men" 
and "native women", but sanitation and health must be equa.lIy precious--
to them; they must be provided with the same latrine arrangements on-
the sumo sanita.ry basis ~  you provide for "EuropeRn gElntlemen" ADd" 
"EuropE'"..a.n ladies", I do not claim that my brothel'S and sisters are· 
noi "men and women". They are men, others may not be; they Me-
women, others may not be. -

SIr VictOr SUIOOD (Bombay MHlownerM ' Association: IndianCoUl-
meree): Then what are the others? 

1If. 0, Durallw&mY AlJaapr: Yours ure modified men and women; 
OUrB are mlln and women, pure a.nd simple, I ask tha.t these third c]au. 
passengers should be providE.d with clean and sa.nitary rr ~  at 
every ruiJway station. This is also ono of the things which my Honour-
able friend Mr .• Toshi used to urgE: in this ' l~ , 

'fhen, bir, I .ask that there ought to be uniformity of ra.tes for p"" 
lengers, whether they travel by mail or ordina.ry trains. You should nut. 
JI1ake !\ny distinctiou in fares. J only want to _ melltion a fl:w woro..-
!About thi" subjtJct, becau,", i~ might have been more nppr(lpriately J~ m i

eId under t-ht head railway fares. As in the case of higher class passengerl5, 
Ilamely, first and second class passengers, there should be uniformity of: 
rates even in the case of third olass passengers, unless you 8 b~i  to the 
eomplaint of the first lIud second olass passengers, that the third claslI. 
passengers, by being allowed to travel in the mail, add to the weight 
of the tram or inoonvenience the higher clnsQ passengers. There ought 
IiO bo no d;stinction between mail rates Bnd ordinary rates, even in the-
e·ase Qf third cbss passengers. Sometimes they are put to Q lot of in-
uonveuitmce on this aooount, It is caused in this manner. I know of 
(:uses in which tickets u.re taken from Renigunta to Madras. They travel 
in an oniinary train up to Arkonam, where they have to change to an 
Bxprell!;. \\-'hen they reach Madras, the railway authorities say that l ~  

travtlllt>d IIf,arly half the distanoe in an Expre88 t.rain and so they collert 
l ~ !  fur(' with penalty from Arkonam station. I ask that this incol:-
venien<l(l ~ lil  be put an end to. Besides uniformity of rates over Illl 
the l'ailwl1yn in this country must also be a. matter which must be intro-
ducpcl hy w.ay of reform; and that is a. suggestion which .• ~ Inchcapl' 

mmii ~  also made, that is that unifonnity of rates iIJ a great con· 
venimllle p.\'(m for the railway compllonil)s in the matter of ACcounting nner 
i1: wiJI nlso be sgreAt benefit to the passengel'!l. 
III tlHl matter of Indian refreshment rooms, I am sorry to say thnt 

lha.\e to hring to the notic(I of Honourable Members tha.t, after.: they 
havo bm'n taken under the company management, the economy praotisud 
is such 1 hut the prepo.rHtions are hardly sufficient for the cooks Itnel 
rnnnllgorR in the refreshment rooms. When the trains arrive, most of 
the l,asseugers are denied ony refrf'shment in the refreshment rooms. 
That is also a matt-er which must be attended to. bocause under th" helld 
"lUllenit.ieg" in the railway ndministration, you have been prominently 
mentioning even the cost' of Do dozen buckets purchased for supplying-
orinkin:r "'liter :111 n grent A,mfmity rentlered for thim OIAAA pAIIRPngp,'l', 
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1 may add t.o it that this is more important than that, and the third 
dlls!;; pussengerBought to be provided w,ith these things. 
Now, t:ilr, with reference to rolling stook on railways, I put it also 

unrll.'l' ~ 6 hend .• amenities" . 'l'he rolling stocks that are used on the 
Mwu and t;outhern lVlliliratta. Railwa.y, metre gaUge, 1 know. are so 
shabby. so rickety, that it is hardly comfortable for tI.Ily passenger to travel 
from ODe station to an.othel', even to the next station. If 8 passenger, 
let liS say of the higher classes--first Or second class--hlls room onough 
t" lie down on a. bel·th, there is no guarantee that, before he reaches the 
next htntion he will be on his berth., (Laughter). He ~ill find himself 
on the floor, But in the CRse of third class plHlsongers, this difficulty 
·dol's nut c.rdinarily ·arise because they are so huddled in these oompart. 
ments, that one presses against the other Md there is no room for shaking 
thiR wa.y or that way. l' ~  is the sort of overcrowding in third clUB!" 
'currill8Cs. Again, Sir, all the y:aste carringes in other r ~il l  are a]J 
put in my section; i.e., the Villupuram.Gudur and the Paka1u· 
Dhannavaram section. And to travel there IS not very easy. 
The distance is about 140 miles from PakalR. to Dharmavnram, 
and it take(' about 14 hours to tr!wl'l tha.t distance. If n mlln sits in the 
~ il  ~ rrill  at 6 A.M., he r ~  his destination of 140 miles at ]9·40 
. ('or 20·40, J do not exaCtly remember whioh, but he takes about 14 hours. 
Fur 14 lODg hQurs to sit in a rickety oarriage like that is not a. joke, 
t.hough it may be inappreciable to those who tl'llvel in saloons. But, 
Sir .. then, il; one thing I have come to bargain for. If you aTe not able 
. to put bt:ttm cnrria.ges--l refer to those Honourab]e Meml)ers (Honournblp 
MernbE:'rs; on the Official Benehes),-if you IlJ'& not prepared to have 
better carriages and rolling stock, I would ask YOll to f'ntf!r 
into a bargain with me for reducing the fares on t;hosc lincs. Whv 
should t\ Dllintl'Rvelling in the Punjab Mail or the_ Madras.Bombay Mail 
pAy the r ~ rate I)f fare for a first class or a second clnss or B third 
0las9 berth as the man who is huddled in these rickety ('arri ages , with nO 
'lights and no comforts--fans are out of the question unless he brings 
thcm from his own house\ and that; he has never claimed. Sir, I remember 
Ito CBBe in England-I forget exactly which-where a mstclass passenger 
found that there Wl8S no water in the closet, and he asked for B refund 
l'ro rata on his fare •  •  ; 
Sir VMor' SIMOOD: Which England? 

mo. O. Duralnamy .llyID.ar: Wtl have got only one i~ l  Sir, I 
·1'Iay it i8 hardly equitable tha.t we should charge the same high rates for all 
the sectioDs, and at the same time givp. nbsolutely no convenieooe to the 
third O'lass passengers in certain sections. If you will penn it me, Sir, I 
shall bring in the question of accidents under this, or I shall wait till 
Demand No.2 is reached, where I hope I will ha.ve an opportunity. (After 
8 pause.) If there is any objection, Sir, I shall not press it. 
Sir, I put accidents as the first nnd foremost Among amenities 

(IJaughter)-existence or safety of life first nnd comforts next. 8~  is 
the, foremost amenity. I go.ve the othor day Some figw'es to my Honour· 
able friend Mr. Parsons about the accidents that bave  been arising in this 
"CO\lJltry, and I said that we.f.rElprogressing. In the year 1917·18. there 
''Ware 268 paB8eD.gP.1'8 kOled; in 1927·28 there were 887 passengers killed .. 
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'Mr, Prtaldlnt: 'I'hnt is progre!lsive amenities' 

:Kr. O. Durallwamy Aiyqar: Yos, Sir, progressing. My Honourable 
friend Mr. Parsons (Mr. lll:lrsons ~  now seen leaving the Assembly 
Chamber) will please remain here Q minute more. Mr. Parsons sent me 
;& chit working certain percentages, to which I, in the ordinary oourse, was 
;not accustomed. He tHlIs me that in regard to the passengers ki'led, no 
,doubt their nwnber is right, but that the percentage of increase is only 
44'7 and he says thut pl1ssengp.r t;rnin trflffic has increl\sed by 79'2 per cent. 
His oomplaint. evidently is thllt the proper ratio has not been reached in 
"l'CBllect of passengers killed' 1 have always been ROOusoomed to hear of 
;the working of ratios. bu.t I have never heard from Rny railway company 
yet about mortulity rr..tios. Mr. Parsons puts into my hand this new 
method of oaloulating ratios on the railways; but I am really wondering 
whether the British railway administration in this· country hds 
~  taking up leaf front any other country, or whether the 
originality of it has to be H.U alloca.ted to the British Indian administration. 
For that purpose, I compared the figures in Great Britain. In 1~2, 

the number of persons killed was 402, in 1926, the number of pas&engers 
killed was only 374-that is, there ~  a decrease. There was no working 
:rlltio l~r  In America, in 1890, the numbtlr of passengers killed was 
286. in 1D22, the number killeu was only 200; and the passenger traffic 
there increased by 200 per cent., Ilud the goods trnffic b)' 347 per cent. 
Where is the mortuiity rutio adopted in America? Is thIS a ratio inven-
ted only for this country to reduce popula.tion? (Laughter.) I oannot 
wlderstand. Sir, in Great Britain, railwa.ys run every:whwe, even 
through congested areas; but 88,000 or 39,000 niiles of railways run in 
this country. over a very widea.rca. Sa, the luckiest feature about rail-
way administration in this country is that people do not mind whether 
pa8Hengers or oottle are killed. I wanted to say that, for an area of 
'89,000 square miles in Great Britain, there is equally a good number ·of 
miles of railways running, i.e., about 25,000. And there we find a decrease 
in accidents in congested areas. 

An Honourable Kember: Have you travelled there? 

Mr. C. Duraisw&m.Y .Alyangar: I have never travelled there; if you 
have, you may mention it to HW, whet-her it is not so· In India, there 
.are 1,805,000 square milcs, in which lU"e 39,000 miles of railway route, 
mostly t·hrough jungks, not through congested r ~  [f you find a station 
of n certnin denomin'ation on the railway hue, you can take it only as Q 
signboard for a town of that denomin,.tion somewhere r~ or four miles 
-off. And yet we are told that, on account of the increase in the mileage of 
roi!way lines, we must ~ll llril  have an inoreal.le in the ra.tio of the 
rnortality also. Sir, I am unable t08ubscribeto that proposition. In the 
matter of acoidents, there were 410 collisions, 4,926 derailments, 6.268 
failures of engines and rolling stock, 470 failures of permanent way, 241> 
-Dres, and other causes, 10,648. Of these, certainly the very costly es-
tablishment borne on the Engineering Department hal to aooount for nearly 
7.00(1 Rooiclents; 'fond 6tHi we are told that we are· maintaming f'xpert.a jn 
the railway h..tministrlltion, for which posta lnman8 are DO'; competent. 

Thon, Sir, we have got 9,684 cases of trains running over \3attle. At 
)Ollst thot number of cattle must have been In'lled, if not more, and often 
t.he railways kill four or :five animals at one' stroke. Now,· nIl . theSE: 
1.hings pass away unnotioed in this country, becauaethe peop!t'I of t.bie 
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oountry, are very docile. In England, in the oase of the 
Dublin l~l  Company 1HlrSUB Slattery, a husband was run over 
because no whistle was given by the railway train. Three witnesses 
stated that no whistlo was heurc:l, and ten witnesBeswere put forward by 
the rail wILy company to SHY that tiw whistle was heard. In spite of that, 
the jury there l'l'turned Cl verdict for paymcmli of damages to the plaintiff 
and against the railway company. We do not go to Court like that. 
12 N 0 !'here WIlS the cnse of Smith verSU8 the South Eastern Uailway 

o N. ComPBllJ. In that ('ase th<.>y did not give the proper £ligna! ftnd 
'" man was crushed and his widow got considerable damages. But what 
is the situation in m~' country? I know of one CBse II.ctually whore, on 
aooount of the negligence of the gat.e-keeper at B level crossing a bulIock 
cart passed aItlng the railway line and was smBshed by a moving train. 
The oarter took t{) his heels, lest he should be taken to ta.sk for having-
brought about the accident, and the Railway Company made a claim for 
damagos done to their engine. Up to thiR day, the ownership of the cart 
baa not been discovered. This is your good luck, and this is the kind of 
lituation we find in this oonnt,ry. which encouragell Qooi(lent-s and cnlluaI-
Mes to men and oattle. Sir, I Rsk )Ou to consider whot damages you 
would be oalled upon to pay if evel'y Ulan in this country ventured to put 
forth his rights, as they do in your country. Therefore I ask, !'limply 
beoause these people do not know their rights, do not exorcise their ri ~ 

do not even care to consult people like me. .  .  .  . 

Sir _\or BallOOn: Should lawyers advertise,? 
JIr. O. DuraII.amy .A1,aDlar: I ask that you should not on that ac-

count allow these accidents to proceed without taking considerable care, 
in order to bring ahout 0 reduction in the nwnber of such 'accidents. Your 
establishment of inspectors is a farce. If you cannot pre-
yent accidents like these, I say it is absolutely unjustifiable to say 
t,hat you 'afe maintllining' rllilway inspectors today by a statutory provision 
which iH not compulsory but only ptlrmissive. You retain theso inflpedors 
principally for the purpoRe of avoiding Ilcciddnts, but on tht. other hand 
what they do is they go there after the accident. At any rate, even when 
they go after an accident, do they make use of the knowledge they acquire 
thus for preventing Ilnothp,r accident of the same kind? Absolutely not. J 
Ray, Sir, you nre therefore tnking nn undue. ~  of the dOCliHty of thE'!-
peop'e of this Muntry and you are excrClsmg your own methods of run· 
ning your trains absolutely ClllIOIlf! to the needr;; of the country. 

Sir. I do not know whether, after all, any purpose will be served by 
my further detaining this House with my speech. (Orie8 from the Euro-
pean Group: "Go on I' ') Absolutely nothing; unless you wish to be pre-
vented from doing'some other ond possibly more important work. I wilt 
only say this. I would ask my Honourable friend Mr. Parsons to answt'l' 
lit least one Ahort notice qUtlstion which I gave him, without your permis-
Ilion. Sil', this morning. It is this. Wha.t Bre the dimensions of the 
-wast.epaper basket be keeps in his office, into which he pushes all these' 
Resolutions, amendmeDts, grievunces and everything elae that we bring 
to his notice here after he leaves .his seat? 
~  E. G. Oocke mb8~/  European) :8i1'; I am very sorry that the' 

TIorinl1l'Rble Member hRS decided tc5" cut short his speech, because it was: 
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'really becoming more nnd more i r l i ~ fiR it went I'll. I am sure 
his constituents wi1l be very much indebted tel him for nil the points he has 
raised, Rnd I would suggeRt that, in due (,,ourse, the speech might be 
printed sO that they might realise wha.t a lot of good work the Honourable 
Member is doing in thiiol How;,' t.o bcttl'r th!' (,('Imlition of t·he tmvelling 
:public, ,and particulnrly those in his pnrt of t.he world . 

. , 
. 1 r ~  Duraiswamy Aiyangar: Would 'yOU Iikl, II few copies of my 

apeech for'l:0ur i ~ '! 

Mr. B. Ch, Oocke: I do not t.hink T want. the Honourable Member's 
Itpeech for Illy c'OQ!:'tituency but my own Rpeedws I might consider I Now I 
should like to Ilupport whllt the Hououruhl,· J\lelllb .. r Raid about, the ~

.ion of weighment of luggagl' at destination. This i" fI very great hard-
ship to nil of us. llnel in tilt· Ol1l'~ ' of til(' )IllRI yeur, ill t,}w Bombay Cham: 
ber of Commerce, wo hnve had ~ r i cuse;; hrought up, where people have 
:been nllked to weigh t.heir luggage at l~ i i  and it has been found in 
excess, nnd then they hllve been chnrgcil ·for the full \\'dght without any 
free allowanco. Thllt h; ~ !',lIp w!Jer(" 11 passenger hall not had hill 
1 uggagl' weighecl nt th(! r-;tnrt,ing point. The cnRCr-; I hRve Itl mind ar(1 
·those where I1Bssengcrl!l could not hn VCl thc·ir luggllge wAighed at starting 
point. ~i l' l' ~ r ~ no urrllugeuwnts for AxpeditiouR weighing. or the 
railway officials did not insisi on its being weighe.c1. I should like t,o set. 
.this question of weighment OJl ill'rind done away with if pORsihle, hccaU(l(' 
I think it is rather unfair. TJIll Honourable Membe!' gave 0 cose 'l~ 

somet.hing had been bought while in transit. Well, if that is going to 
happen. if you I\rA going' to buy, say 0 piece' of furniturc' HFI you come !llong. 
1 quito sef' tho necessity of weighing at n('stinntion. RUIt Uw ordinar,v 
man Rends his henvy luggage nhean to the stAtion with his b(.urel' and 
later brings himself tllJ'(1(' or foul' packageR for hill comportmont. H. when 
he arrives at his oestinntion,. all his luggllgo is to be weighed, includinr. 
·those three or four l ~ , he suffers 11 lot of inconvenienc,e. Incidentally 
I think that nil ~m r  of this HOUSEl should he givC'n n certificate of 
exemption or a largf:lr free ulJowance fUlI'l be nllowed to produce it at l~ 

stRTting point Ilnd should not, be subjected to the i ' ~ i  of hav-
ing their luggnge weighed. AUerall we COOlP. up here fol' two monthsr-
and t.o Simla. for one month-nnd one has a lot of inconveniences to put 
'up with; and I think that M. TJ. A. '£I might cert,ainly bf' spared this atro-
eity of having their luggage weighed. 

lIr. A. A. L. PanODl (Financial Commissioner, Ruilways): Who is 
'to give the certificate? 

JIr. B. G. Gocke: No doubt the Rnilway Board eRn arrange to give a 
'satisfactory certifica.te which will be accepted. One might go a little 
further and 'ask for fl'f'e passes to Members, certainly during thc session, 
one week before aUf I one week aft·er. 

Well, Sir, BOme of the Honourable Member's points were really quite 
pathetic. There is the old question of low platforms. I sympathise 
very much with that; but ohviously it is " matter which cannot bc remedi-
ed at· once. We are told four lakhs will be spent this year in raising plat-
. forms. I do not expect that sum will raise. many platforms, and 
probably the IHonourable Member will be able to ndd to the allowance next 
year. As regards the question of expenditure geltel'ally.m':I· thiid,'clOs 
J*ttengerB' amenities, T t,hink it "mounts to one and R half cromB. of which 
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1 crore and. 80 lakhs is to he 8perlt ou ncw rolling-stock. In view of what 
hils been spent during the last two or three years,. I think it is generally 
adll1itted that conditions hwe "ery considerably improved in the )1II;t, few 
yea1'8. 

¥!'. Qaya Pruad SiD,h (Muzaffllrpur cum Chall1paran: Non-Muluuumad. 
an): Sir, I Hhould like to speak just a few words on the subject of amenitie. 
t,o the travelling public. By amenities I under!;tand those comforts i;c) 
which they a.re ~i l , but which aro denied to them. In the forefront 
of my complaint, I should like to put the question of the treatment whioh 
is generally meted out t,o third class passengers. The treatment meted out 
is generally very  shnbhy nnd very uncivil. In this connection, 1 shall read: 
out to the Houso, with your permi!'lsion, Sir, a. letter which I received oal, 
yesterday under registered cover from Il gentleman whom I don't know. 
I sha.ll read out the letter. Sir, a8 it is: and Honourable Members will 
understand what flort of tl'eatment is meted out t.o third cla8s p88sengera. 
111 funR 8S f0I10'WR-I will read it. just RS it. iR: 

"Sra. 

•  T moat, rNpect.fully \)eg to lay before you the following ri A ~ .. ~ for rour kind 
eonaiderationand proper action 

That the p88!;8n6l'r1l t,ravelling in the tt'llin have to und"rj:,"I' lIuch inconvenience anel 
trouble as word" I)annot describe it, The poor poor pall8engers who have got no moneT 
ttl give the ·(!OOly, til'kat collectol' and Station_master mUlit go to jIll\. 

That I am Amin in Sonthlll PargiJlRs Settlement, There my brothel' Sitaram Pd. 
who is alllO Amin became iU. We h<ith took leave and reached Deoghar E, I, Railw. 
lItation, bought 2 i ~ Nos. 1146, 1147,fl'om DeOflhal' tCl Muzatral'pol'e on th" 18th· 
February at 9 A.M, and got into the train fo()r hom!', We reached Mokameh Gh .. 
B. N, W. R. station at 2 P.M. There we were 'i!oing to get into steamer white .. 
r i1 ~ ""rvant, T ~  ~~ lrl  who he wal, came and caught hold of my l lll~  ancf 
waterpot. and asked me to go Bnd Ihow my ticket, Accol'dillgly I made my 
brother ait 011 the jettv lind went to show ticket. Tbel'e tbe RamI" man callie and' 
told the Ticket ll ~r 'H" is a cooly; be ml ~ from Calcutta and he ill very 
wicked.' Tbe. ticket l,,,llector took my tickl"t.. r rflqu8IIted him very much lA, l'eturn 
my ticket, hilt he did not comply with my requl'lllt, I went to the Station Muter 
to llomplain agaillllt the Ticket Colledor. hut the same man again came and told the· 
Station ·Maet.er something. The Station Mash'I' inquired Ilotl,liftg alKlut it hut called 
for the whole statr a.nd ordered them to ta.ke my luggage forcibly, They all abuaecl· 
me. pushed me by the neck and wel'e ready to tif'l me with a rope snd confin6 me 
in a room, T wall quite helpleslI the.'e ",nd MW there Willi no elK'.ape, I "Rain began 
to request tht'm; they told me 'Oive RM, 10 or go t" jail.' What. .co"ld I dOl thel'e! 
I gave RH, 10 and they returned Illy tirket !lind I got iuto the steamer. Tllltt T could 
not ,get enough tim .. to inform YOII from that \'81':. piIlCt' as I WRS in hllHtt' and mT 
l.rother Wll6 iIt and the 1It.-.amer W88 ahout toO start, -Th.t, under the circnmat.anr.ea 
I pray that you. will he so kind BS to take the earliest. stop in· , i~mll r, Further 
r seek your opinion a.iJo,:,t it. Wllet,hl'T J ~ l  go to the Court 01' flot. I am read, 
to prodllce some four wltnl'lIl1ell who saw the OClmrrence. 

That ftPeing 110 man like you I h8\'e got. tllA cOllrage to approach you ill f"I'm of 
application for your kind doings, ·and for thiR I all in duty bound IIhaU ever pl'ny : 

HARI PRASAD AMIN, No, 436, 

c/o A'8i!lt.ant, Settlement· OftIC8r, Cit'ele E, 

P. O. RSTawa, Dt. Sont·hal Pa.rganas," 

!'he letter is dated 21st February, 1929. .,1 am willing to giv.e thik letter" 
in: original. to my Honourable friend, Mr .. ParsoDfI, jf he undert.akea to, 
m,*e an inquiry and cornrnuniCA.te t,he result to thiA House, . 
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Now, Sir, some of the inaonvenielloes to which the tntvelJing publiu are 
subjected are as follows, and I IIhall very briefly enumerate them. One, is 
: t"'e absence of udequate booking fuciJitit!s for third class ~ )r  at raH. 
way stations. This is n sUbjcllt, Sir, which I ~ hecn constnntl.v \t'ying 
t.o bring to t.ho notiee of the Government nnd Sir Charles Innes once made 
my suggestion the £ouhj('at of u. circular which he issued to all the railway 
Agents. I made the suggestion thnt booking offices should be opened one 
hour before the urrivul of t.rnins at smaller stations; and at important 
fltationR the hooking offiee shoul<1 be open a.1I the 24 hours, Ilnd notices 
in the vernacular to that effect should he hung in front of third class 
windows, so that passengers might. be able to read them and understand 
their ri ~  I understand this hns been done, but the booking offices 
r~ seldom open for th£' illsne of tickets at the proper t.imes; Ilnd 110' far 
'M I have been able to ascertain, the causes are two-fold. One iF.! tha,£ the 
booking clerks generall.V are unwilling to open t.hem early beMuRc they are 
able to turn .. an hnnp!lt, penny" if there is a rUFh at the hooking 
windows ..... 

Sir VlcWr S .. OOI1: A dishonest pcnn.Y! 

Kr. Gaya Pruad stDIh: 1 put it euphemistically. Another roason.is 
that there are not a sufficient nwnber of booking clerks at man)' of the big 
important stationl'. 1<'01' instance, at Mmw.ttarpur, Patna. Junction, Mogh&l 
, Sarai, Alhthabad, Cawnllore, Muttru. etc. I made inquiries and I was told 
that the number of booking elel'ks is 110t ucleCIUIII,t' {'/) cope with the work 
entrusted to them. So I would suggest that. an inquiry might be made, 
a.nd the number of booking clerks might be increased ll,t, stotions where they 
are neoessary, ~  that the" order whillh bas been issued may not remain an 
order merely on paper, but should be translRted into prortice. 

'1'he ~ l1  illOOJlvtlJlience to which the third cluss traveJJing public 111'6 
subjected is the overcrowding of trains. Now, 1 quite realise, Sir, that 
some improvement ha.s bO(ln effected in thiH· direction, but there are two 
train!> to which I should like to make a special reference. 'fhere is the 12 
Down 1 ~ r  Bennres Cantonment to Howrah, which gOl'R ·"ia. Mokmueh 
Ghat Rnll 11 Up ExpreF;s from Hnwrah. I hnve myself not,iced that these 
trains Ilr(l very much ov('rcrowded-plu.lk(·d to !Iuffocation-and hundreds 
of. pBssengers for tha Down t.rain nrc loft; Ilt Mokwnch Ghat Stlltion ulmost 

r ~·  I put myself in commllnielltion with t,he Agent of the Bast 
Indian l1ailway, Rnd tn.v letter WR!I forwarded to the Chief Opernting 
Superintendent. Only the other dlty I received n reply from him saying 
.that it WIlS not possibln t·o put on nn additional trnin. but thtlt, he was 
going to increase the third clnss Accommodation in the ('xist.illg trains. 
Th",t. il:! on th(l Jo'!ast Indian RllilwHY. On t,he Bengal n'nd North Western 
Railway tlolso there are ma,in 1i l~ trains between ,KatihRr flnd Lllcknow, 
and they are !lIso very much overcrowded. Something haR been doue to 
lesRnn overcrowding on the ot.her sections and T thankfully acknowledge 
t.his fact; hilt 80 far as the mRin line trains on tho  Bengal and North: 
Western Railway Are concerned, tbey are very much ~r r  Here 
also I put myself in communicn,tion with the Agent., BenRal and Nortli 
Western Railway, hut for some reason or other no improvement. has yet 
heen (lffected. In thi!' connection, Sir, I should like to ask specifiaally 
of the Railwa.y Member why he does not bring into opera.tion theproVi. 
lIions of the Indian RAj.lways Ar.t. The Indian RAilways' Act givell ample 
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power to the Government. to bring the offending railways to book if they 
infringe the provisions of the llailways Act. I ask this question as to why 
.suits urc not instit,utcd fot' pcuult.y ugainst those ruiIwIlY8 which infrillge 
the provisions of the Hailwuys Act Ilnd put, more pasl:lt'Ilgcrs into a com-
partment than t Itt' numbeJ' nIlow(ld. My HOllourable friend Mr. Parsons 
replieel itt!>L yeu:, that, if this rule were enforced, many passengers would 
be left out, but I,he remedy obviously is to provide more trains; and if 
they do not do 1'10, it is the dut,y of tbe UllilwllY Board Imd the Govem-
menL t.o bring into Opt'rlltion the provisiollS of those RHctions of the Indian 
Railwuys Act, to tll'iug thc! raHwRY Rut,horit.ies to a due senRe of their 
responsibility .. 

Thc next point to which 1 i~  t.o refer is the dirt,y and insanitary 
conditioll of lo",pr ('JaR!': ,llrri ~ 1, and want, of wate1' in t,he l"vat01'iElS of 
third and intennediate 01l1llS curriugeR, t'sJledally on the Bengal lind North 
Western RnilwliY. In thiR matter also I wrote to the Agent, and had a talk 
with him with regard to the uece88ity of providing water in the lavatories 
of third and internwdiau! clasR cn.rring('s, and. he replied to me that he is 
going to erect· overhead pipes at ct'Tiain junction statioDs in order to flU the 
carriogl:' t!\nks with watt>r . 

JIr. Prell1deD\: That is ve1'y satisfactory. 

JIr. Gay. Pruad BiD&h: It ill sa \,isfootory, Sir, but it is only on p-.pCI" 
yet; it will be, when the Bcheme ~' becn carried through. 1 hope a littlc 
bit of pressure from my fril'nds on Ule l{ailway Board wiiI accelerate the 
progress of this work. 

Sir Victor SIIIOOD: Morc work for the new ~r r 1 

JIr. Gay. Pruad SiDp:. Allulher lIlutter is u.dequate supply of cool 
drinking woter in the bot sea80n. At small stations there is genljraJly only 
one paniwalla, and he ha.s to play many parts at the 8 ~ i  He hali 
sometimes to ring the starting hell  for the train; he bas got to look after 
other duties; he bas Kat to t,ake the line clear to the engine driver, and 
so he has no time t.o look after hit;' own work, that itl, to supply water to 
the passengers. I suggested that a third class compllrtment might be 
utilised for the purpose of putting into it big earthen ware jl&rB full of fresh, 
cool water, R.nd. at, every stopping I:'tation passengers might get water from 
the men in charg{·. About 75 additional water men were provided lut yeaJ', 
&oDd that WBS in response to a suggestion which I made to the Agent of 
the Bengal and North Western Ra.i1wlty. But I regret t{) say t·hat the 
facilities which were a.llowed on sorne trainR were not, extended to All the 
trains running over that, syf:'tem. I hope a more Ra.tisfactory IU'l'&Dgement 
will be mude this year. The practice of conveying p88sengel'll in goods 
wagons on the Benga.l IlnCl North West,em Railway in times of mela8, etc! .. 
has now been given up, in response to the prenU1'e exerted here, and I 
am ghul to note thift; but, I am told it, still continues on Bome other rail-
·ways. Then, Bir, waiting halls and sheds for third clal'l8 P8Sfllengers ~ 
.f!6y few a.nd inlU'ftlioient ft.Dd they are alao very dirty .  .  .  . 

Kr •. PNIIdeIlt: ThEl1"e Are HOcutt; on thill Demandl 
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Mr. Gaya PrIIId 81q1L: Thnt is why I am avRiling mYl!elf of. this oppor-
tur:Uty of puttiDg before the House some of the grievAnces of third clasR 
pllo8sengers. 

111'. 0. Dar...,...y AiJancar: There is not a single hole made in their 
pockets. 

Mr. Gaya Prllad SiD&b: Sir, I will refer briefly to some of the other' 
grievances of the trn.velling public. There are no proper lights in trains 01' 
Bt, the lit otionll , flnd t.hpre is also a paucity of waiting rooms. Pilfering of 
goods is It matter which i8 very seriou8 so far as the Bengal and North 
Western l~ il  ill concerned. I a.111 SOlTY, Sir, to have to bring in the 
name of th(' Bf'ngnl Rnd North Woste-rn Railway so often, but I regret I 
have no ot,her ulterDlttivp. My place, MUPlaf!l\rpllr, is noted for litchi fruits. 
but it is difficult for us to send these fruits outside, bf1cfl.uI'e, when we FlAnn 
litchis t.hrough railway parcels, bricks Bre sometimE's put int.o thp pfl.r<'.ell'l, .. 
and these delicioufl fruits disRppear. (I.nughter.) 

Sir Victor Saaaoon: Send us some. 

'!'he Bevel. J. O. Oha\\erjee (Nominnte(l: Indillll Cbl'il'1tillns): It is very 
indigest,ihle. 

Mr. A.  A. L, Parsons:· Will t,he Honourllble Member kinnlv seud ml' 1\ 
test ca·se of them? • 

IIr. Gaya Pruad S1Dgh: I Hhall be very glad to send you Bome litohis, 
provid(!d you !lASure· their RlLfe delivery. 

'l'hen, Sir,' the food t.hat is provinl,d to third class pasf,engers at stations 
is very unwho]eHollll'. Somf'tiIql:ls t·IIe contract is given to people who aTe 
in sorr\(' way or other connected with the Railway Administrat.ion, and no 
proper Hupl'rviRion. is kept, over them to see that the food mpplied is 
hea.lthy and wholeHomc. 

The other grimlRnce, ",hieh is a Rerious one, relates to the harasHtntlnt, 
to which the third elflAR trnvelling puhlic art' put, b,v whnt. l~r 1 ~ llll'  Travel. 
ling l'iclwt. Insf)('ctnrR, rJ'hnt it;! the sort (If haraS!UTlCnt t.o which my 
HOlll)urnhll' friend 1\11-. Durtliswnrny Aiynngnr prolllLbly referred nnd he wa.s 
supporh'd ~' Illy HOllourahle h'iencl )otr. ) ~ , ThpRo Travelling Inspec-
tors trawl ill lruiml, ancl at IIhnollt eV<'rv iltlltion, they hlll'nss t,ht' third 
cltlHfI travelling puhli(', ~ ill  them not. l~l  to show tl{eir tie1,elf\ hut also 
1,0 have' th('ir Inggnqp w('iqhed n.nd l~~' 11re charged with penalty even 
for slighi'. t!xeess. These Travelling Inspedors flrf' expecten to show 0. 
certain pl'roentagC" of rei-urn every d,lY, and if they fail tt) elo 1'10 they are 
,Racked. I once IlRW R not,iee whic.h wns iSl"lled to some of these Travelling 
InspeC'tnrs on t,he H('ngnl nnd North West,em Rn.i1wa,V, nnd it was to this 
effeet: .. As :vou havr shown n noor day'8 work, your pAy nnd allowance 
for that day iR stopped ". Sir, t.his is a direct, ineitemeni; to hamRR poor 
JlASsengE'l'R, Now. t.hCHC Inspectol'!l Rre compelled to trouble the paRsengel'll 
in order to !lho,," n [{non percentn.gf' of ret,um E'very day. nnd t,hRt Ilort of 
t,hinQ: I Rhould like t·o ~  Rtopped. 

The other grievance is the r ~  to t,he goods that nTe brought to tlie 
Rt.ation, by exposur' or b.v rain. There is want of a. sufficient number of 
Rpacious Il00dR shedR on the Bengal and North We9tem Railwa.y a.nd I 
believe it, is the same ellse on other railways ~  The result is t,hllt good" 
which are brought there to be booked, or wh.ich are intended to be delivered 
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11'Ver ~,  merchants, Ilro kept 'lying in the open, exposcd to all the inclo-
l l l~·1' of t1w ~ r  Imd they get damaged. In ~  cuse it is not 
possible for t.he ~ l J ll to resort to n· law court, with the resuIt that they 
are "(\l'Y m ~  IllcOnVl'nil'llced and put to lOlls Rnd t,rouble on tha. 
floCCOl1 n 1. 

'fhen I should lilit! to rofer bridly Lo the pity of t,he poor employees 

Kr. President: lR thut un amenity? 

Kr. G&y& Prasad Singh: 1 was myself doubtful whet,her it came under 
lll !li~ir' , but, Sir, the rut !ltands by itself. Want of good pny is certainly 

rJ J~  till! poor jH!ople of the ordinary amenitieH of life to which they 
are entltlod. (An Honoul·a.ble Member: "What ubout. the third class 
pasfleng('l's nud ~ i r amenities ?") Anyhow, Bir, 11.8 the subject of pay 
does not ~  wlthm the scope of this cut, I reserve my remarks to & 
lliture oocUJon. 

I.sllOuld like, Sir, tht' Honoumblc the Ul\!lway Member t,o give \1S some 
d('find,c Assurance t,ha.t he will adopt 8uitable measures to remedy some of 
,tht> grit.·\'unceR. to which I IUH'C referred. . 

1IIr. V.  V. "oatah (Ganjam cu.m. Vizagapatam: Non-Muhammadall 
J:llral): Sir, motion No. 76 relates to overcrowding, and I should like .... 

Kr. President: I have not called upon the Honourable Member. 

'JIr. V.  V. log1ab: Would you allow me to speak on that, Sir? 

,Mr. PreIldent: I have not called upon tthe Honourable Member. 

OoJoDel I. D. Orawford (Bcngul: Europenll): Sir, I risc to add my sup-
JIOM, to wlmt has bt't'n snid on t,he question of luggage rflt.eN. Sir. consider-
able improvement has bepn made ill th(1 fflcHities for weighing luggage at 
stRt.ions. hilt I think the whole question now requires further t1xllmination. 

1 should like to re-Iate to ~ House two of my personal experiences, 
showing the harassment to which individuals are put. When I was travel-
ling t.o Ootac"lnund to attend B meeting of the Cinematograph Committee, 
I took a firllt class ticket for myself, and having decided to go by car from 
Mett.upa.loynm to Ootacamund. I took 11 third class ticket for my bearer 
a.Jl the WII\' t,o Oot,acamund. At Mettllpalayam I got out and handed over 
my 1UggAg(> 10 m~' bearer Rnd Rsked him t,o bring it up by. train to 
Oot.arnmund. and WI.ve him the neceSf!Ary monE'Y to have It weighed and 
brought lip from Mettupalayam to Ootacnmund. I found that I ~8  

('harged. 01' rAther he was cha,rged, t,he fuB rate for the luggage on a thud 
~l ~~ fare. flIl the A~! from Madras to OotRcllmund. 

Kr. G&ya Pral&d Singh: T Am glad. (Laught.er.) 

0010n.l1. D. Orawiord: Agnin, tl"'..Ivf'lIing last cold weat.her, down from 
Aialkot to 0a\cuttn. T want,ad t.o break my journey Itt LahOre. I asked the 
At,ntion Ma.ster RJ Ril11kot, and he said" All right, jutt hook your iuggage 
. tot,llhort' And t.hen re-book it, from Lahore to Oalcutta·". I did 80, b ~ 

At T..iohore when I wanted to re-book my lUU8ge, they said "This is the 
'middle of your m ~', And you arc not'ea.titled to your free allowance". 
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:As regn.rdR the question of bringing up our luggage when we atteDd thit· 
T1ltletingR of tho LugiRlutivc Aflsmnbly in Aimla, toO which Mr. Cocke relerred, 
it costR me each :vcnr somowhcTc nhont Rs. 50 fOT excess luggage. I'tbink 
ll!ir. the whole question of the amount of luggo.ge which passengers in India 
may carry requires rl1conRideration. Out here one has to make 'long 
joumeys and hus to take adequll.t,p luggage with one, and it is a question 
as to whet.her t.he rnilwn)' rntE18 for luggnge could not possibly be reduced 
or fhl' frpc nllo\\'lI.n('c incrcARed. 

i'here is one other IJuint I would like to mention. I believe your Blue 
·Train has been n grent SUC('css. I have t,ravelled by it myself and it ia 
undoubtedly n very cOIllfort.nble train, and whilRt I agree that, you must 
take up t,he qucstion of improvement. of t.he comfort·s IUld amenities of 
1-hird ClUBS }>assengerR, I would like to throw out R· suggestion-I do not 
know whethpr t.he Blue Train is 11 paying proposition or not-you may 
aU nch u PullUlIln ('III' of Rimilll.r dpsign t.o Rome of your other mail trains. 

lIr. Kukhtar SiDgh (Mecrut Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural):· Sir, 
under this htmd J wnnt to bring to the notice of the Honourable the 
Railway Member the ruct, t,hat t.hird class passcngers are very much 
1Iar&Bsed in getting their tickets in this Imperial City of Delhi, and if thi. 
is thp C8$e here, what would be the lot of passengers at other sta.tions? 
1 wn not going to quote from any letter, Sir, as my friend Mr. Gaya 
Prasnd Singh has done, but I would invite the attention of the r~l  

·lIhe llil ~' Memher to ~ different issues of the daily paper Tei in this 
eonnection. The first n.rticle to which I would invite his attention is dated 
the 20th May. 1928, 'I'he hea.ding is Delhi Railway Station par ri8htl'at 
adani 1w lor. Therein the editor has commented in what way the third 
claSH passengers Ilre forced to pay extra money to the third elMS booking 
-()lerkR. The same mat.ter was complained of in another article dated the 
15th November, 1928, nnd the heRding is "Delhi Station. pa" Andhernagri". 
"J mil}' read only H smnn portion of it. because it WAS in connection With 
·'he ]{ Hru1<Rh"t·rn. fllil'. 

lIEI,HI ST.n'ION PAR ANDHEn GAnDl. 

Jab M Kurt/le-lIp"" 11:(1 1 ~l l ~l ll1'1  '''1'/ "ai. railwfly statio" D.,Ai ke booking ~ l  
fte ~ r .paM, lei lard. a1ulher gartU macho rfllc"i Aai auf' l~ 810n mu8afof'0" ko taf19 
'or k, tin Nt tirket ki qimat or ziyndn 'JK!.iBe tll(JlIlll kiye ja raM Aoi7l. Niz tidet 
· '~ Oll lei dida ,liltri lea lI'},· al(1'III. Ita; h /flb I..'oi ItnAllft t.6IJta hai to '01111. 8af /erA d,te 
Aa", Ice Amn. 1cyn kar"ft. Tl par 1ml,. hOmBe trIilIWtf! hai" to ham llnko kalan lie deft. 
DelAi jat'lI, ralf,,,,zy ~  pflr ~ ,,, ~ ",tmli 1.,a haUlr 1/'IIn garam Ao, '11'" halot 
~ ' darja Rl,nramnak 1Iai. ' 

'Thifil was on t.he 15th November. 1928. 

An Honourable Kember: PIeoRe transla.te tha·t portion. 

IIr. lIukhtar Singh: It. menns t,hnt, there are other persons in the 
flu}>erior staff or Bome superior officers who take the necessary portion 
ou.t of the spoils that i·hese peop1e givo. Then, 88 rer,enitly, BS the 9th 
"February. 192Q, t·here is .lUlother nrticle. It is a leading article-Delhi 
'he Station par r;lth1Vat 8atan(ki gara.m ba.ari. 
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'fow,arda the end.it SRyS: 

lhItlai,e ww\. "".; i, taral tu."lajje dete ","II 1/fJ ,utAin. Della. Ali pUlk Ie ill III..-ur ..... 
_ plNr ftlI_lItm kart, Aui,. ~ UII/II. ,i,AI/JlIl ,atan; Ale waf.at _i tickfotmlJ"e 
IIallllaron I",., A«m(/F, ~ b/ll!jtlM. Ham unA'-n Tej let kalimOft par barnbar ,Aa.-
~r  .cAGle jawr.nlle. 

Then, on t,he 17th February, 1m, t,here is un article: 

Del".j n"iIIlJlI', Statim, 1/(/r dill tlalul/'i' loot-Ii tide" do m"'e 1.''!JRtla''-RoiJu'all' 
Htlkkfl'lfl !.'Ul, tak ~''' 1l l1  MAt-flue? 

.,. K. Ke&ne (United Provinces: Nominated Official): Are they a.ll 
anollymous? . 

iIr. ~ r S~  l' l'l~ is no ques.tion of anonymity at. a.ll. Thtll 
tU'e the lelul,mg IIrtJ(Jles comments, Ilncl notel! uppea.ring in the Te.j news--
paper, and If they are wrong, I would ask the Honourable bl~r to 
takEl suitable action. 

Mr ••. Ke&ne: Are they fl.nonynlous? 

:JIr. Kuldltar Imp: 'l'he,}' r ~ editorial articles notes and mm ~  

~ l there is no question of &nonymity. 'I'here is a letter printed at P8ltt 
6 in the Tcj, dllted the 17t.h February, 1929; tha.t is not anonymous 8Ild 
the Dome of the lll&n is given and the ticket number is also given. U 
sa.ys thu.t 2 umUlS were charged from this man on tickets Nos. 150166·· 
a.nd 150167. 'fhis is the st,a.te of affairs in this Imperial city of DeIhL 
If the third clasil passengers are forced to give money in this way here, 
T aUI afrn.id what· would be happening in other stations. I would ask 
Hcnourable Member!> here to go into the third cla.ss waiting room and see' 
for themselves whllt hu.ppens and they will be perfE'C'tly sut.iRfiecl that 
the!'l' h, lIE'ed for an inquiry into this mat,ter. 

Mr. D. V. Belv1 (Bombay Southern ])iviRion: Non-Muhalnllladan 
l~ r l) : 'I'hey must be incognito. 

Kr. Kukhtar -Singh: 1 kllOw that there is It specilll rule in t,he ~ ll i  

tariff that lIO pc'rson should give any money to the railwll.v staff, hut ihui; 
is not enough. I can 8 ~ of Muttrn from ntj' own personal knowll'dge. 
The booking window is opened generally a. few minutes before the trai,v.., 
nrrivc!!. Nat.urA-lIy. Rot 11 station like Muttra. there is a rush of pfl.s!lengel'll. 
Then, under tl1l' rules, the booking window must, be closed five r i ~ 

before the train depurts. Yon clln yours(In imagine whA-t wouM be the 
lot of those passengers who want to go hy that trl\in 8ml who hAve not 
got the ticketR? Natura.lIy t.he.\, will pa.y anything, and thiR is the WIly in 
which the money is extorted. Tha.t is one point which I wllnt to bring 
to the notice of the Honoumble tho Railway Member. 

Again, there! il'l another difficuJt.y which I have not been a.ble .tQ 
unde1'8tand. According to the coaehing tarrff Rnd the goods tMiff Illso: 
~ is • rule t,bat the railway!! are not bound to de1,iyel' &ny goods ~ 'II> 
('crt,. station by a certain hQUl.'; that is, the· conBiBnee does not 19lo,," 
when it is likely that the goods or luggage will arrive at-a partioula.r-



·natjon. At the same time, there is another rule, ,ruJ.l 3!J oI,ibe gQOds 
t.,iff, ~ r  bI a ~i1J,r ll ,~ the ~ tar\1 to tl1e ~ , ·t.bat: 

"The Railway AdmiDiltratioo doee .lIOt. UDdertake to send notice of amval -:f 
~  to t .... ~  ~ t. ,.beenae 9f aucIa ~i  wUL not-.atitle the coDBi'inee to 
~ ,e",eQmt,jon{rom b r ~  or demurrage UI' IItor.age chargee if goods aTe not. 
J'8QIOved wi'thin the free time allowed." 

)f II. pel'8QG. sandi .his goods aDd be does not know when they will reach 
the destination, how is he to know whEln to take delivery of tbm:03 goods?-
'Chen. after the free tiu16 allowed is over and demurrage begins to run, 
j,hc Railw.ay Administration is not lElsponsible for the damase done to the 
goods-there is ~ r rule to that effect. 'l'hllt lJU:luns t.llllt you prncti-
UtllIy keop the l 1l ~i l  in ignorance 88 to when the article is ill.ely to· 
r )ll~  its destination. ThoURh he does not know when the art,icio will 
r ll ~  the destination, still he is oharged demurrage. It seclllt; t·o me a 
logl1!ised wily of l'xtorting money from t.he public. Either you hold 'your-
self responsible t,hnt a certain artiole will reach in time by Il cert'llin hour; 
or you infonn the consignee of the arriVAl of the urticle, and WI the' 
expiry of that, t.ime Y011 hold Y(JUrself responsible rot· ~ dRmn'ge done to· 
tbf' nrticl(1 in ~'O l' godowns. 

Then, ogain, there is t.he question· of food ·iluPllly to the third dl1ss· 
l'ussengers I1pd other llsssengers also. What is done a.t these ~ i lli 'I. 
'1 ' '~ contractors send their applications--those who want to take K con-
t.roet for selling sweets or any other article nt the station. Generally, . 
these contracts Ilrc given to retired ruilwuv men who have no knowledge Ill;' 
to how sweets arc prepared and how other things ure done. They illtve to: 
sub-let the whole thing to onotht!i' eont,rocl<>r. Sometimes, it is t!H' AfI;h 
contract,or tha.t works in the t:ud and everybod.y has to bp pnid. The 
first cont,roetor must hR.ve something for himself, the second ('odt'octor 
must have 110180 something for hiE contract and so on. Naturally, either: 
the stuff supplied must be ,'ery bad, or the priee clmrged must he very 
high. In both cases, it is the consumer that bOf:l to pay ultimllte!,'·. We 
know thnt. in regard to these cont.racts, 0. Jot of fnvouriti!;m nnd Il lot qf 
underhand dealing is practised. 1 submit all these things must· he inquir-
Nt into, not. in tlw W!l,y that it if! being donI' to-nny. If T mn,I.e n com-
plaint. here, the Honourable the Railway Member will paflsit on the 
Agent., and if I address a leMcr to the Agent, he will not, even 
acknowledge I,he letter,--not, ) l~' fl'f1Ul the ordinary people. hut 
even from the Mmnbers of the Allsembl,v. A g(.>ntlemnn 'rho is 
paid from pub!ie revenues has not even the ('ollrt,esy t,o ItCkn()wledge 
the letter, not to Bay of investigating the matter. I considtlrtbat 
there is a. necessity of Q C. I. D. ("Central Intelligence Depariu)(mt,") ser-
vice on the railwa.ys, 80 that all these thingA may come t,o the notice of" 
the :Railwa.y Member a.nd the offenders ma.y be hrought, to task. Then, 
Sir, there is one more handicap to which third class and intermediate cla88" 
88 ~ 1'8 a.re .put. There are a number of mail tl'8ins which do not ha.ve 
any dUrd ol88s .or intermediate class compartments. We know, Sir, as-
one Honourable Member in .tbe Council of State pointed (')ut the other 
Clav. that the .first olalls pasaenger gets 11 times thE' place nllotted to II. 
third class p88seng&:. and.he pay" about 6 times .the 1't1.i1way fllre that· a 
thiN class p88SeDRer pays. In Anite of ,that, R third cInAR pa.f'l!'lenl(er illl 
DOt ttlloWM to tra'l8l,blV mail trains, .natl to say of tbosemail trninFl which 
are apeoiaUv tiesiAriedb .'I1Uy nrv -Jallh · l ·, 8, ~ ;Punjab Ellipreu 
lJiinttM.Jf a Stat oJ .. paillebger:!tae -die , nghtto ·truel b~' mail, and if· 

• 
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he ~r  'for his time, ]' consider a third class passenger has also the 
Bump daim over the railway authorities. If they consider that the 
·charges thl\t the third class passenger pays, should be increased, they rna., 
1)6 increased, though, I submit they have no right to increase the railwo.y 
fure ulso on that score, unless they show that a. mail train pays to the' 
TlI.ilwe.y oompany much more than an ordina.ry passenger tra.in pays. If 
1tte profitE! made by running mail trains and passenger trains arEl pra.c. 
i l ~' the same you are not entitled to an increll.8e. but if the protit made 
by the mail train is higher, then oertainly you may claim something from 
the third clas8 plI.8senger over and above wha.t he pays now. Admitting 
thgt thore ought to be some increlLSe in the railway fare of a third class 
passenger if he wants to go by mail, increll.8e the railway fare if you please, 
'but oert,n.inly you have no right. to debar ,the third class passenger from 
"trnveJling in a mail train, I submit .  .  .  . 

lIr. Prulclent: Tomorrow is the last da.:: {or the Railway Budget! 

1Ir. Kukhw 81Dp: However it is an ordeal through which the whole 
House will have to pass. As far as I am concerned, my most important 
..cut regft.rding freight rates has, Bccording to your recent ruling, not bef'D 
,allowed, So I am not afra.id if more time is taken . 

Mr. Pre.ld8Dt: You dOD 'j, cure so much for cuts of other Membertl? 

Mr. Kukh&ar 8lD1h: One thing more and I have done. There i .. 
;8nolher difficult,v. When luggage is booked by trains which have to bt' 
-changed ut junctions, what happens is that the luggage is not taken. to thw 
lJlext train h,\' which the pASsenger travels and luggage is someflim68 not. 
·dt:Jivered Itt the passenger's destination simUltaneously with his arrival, 
,and tbis OUURe8 very great inconvenience. In the case of marriage parties 
,this thing iii very common. Unless the railway oftioertl are tipped, it ill 
'jmpossible to get the luggage taken from' one train to another in a june. 
tion. These are some of the difficultaes whioh I have to bring to the 
alotice of t,he Railway Member and I hope they will bEl remedied. 

(Mr. V.  V. Jogiah got up in his seat.) 

Mr. Pruident: Does the Honourable Member wish to move a closure? 
,;(Laughter) . 

Mr. V.  V. loglah: I only wanted to say a word. I do not wish to speak 
'more on this point, Last yelll'I placed before this House a liat of the incon· 
veniences froD'). which the third claSB passengen have been auffering and my 
Honourable friend Mr. Parsons took A note of them. I do not know if he hIlA 
commllniClRtpr\ them to the railway administrations. No doubt the Govem. 
mAnt gcnerillly, always I may say, ~·m'PA i  with the vroes of the ~ ir  

clnHFl pnRsengeT. but what is it that they hllve been doinf;!? They sometImes 
put ;n n pnrngrilph in the Rail\ll'o.y Report about the third olass passenger. 
'Thp, (.Illy W'nvto remedv this, I su11mit, is to mUltiply trains in order to 
1>revent ·overCrowding. The only other way in which this cim be remedied 
is to t.ell ~ thE' House everyyeo.rduring budget time as to what o.ttentioo. 

• 
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they IlllVe paid to the suggestions mn:(l'e iIi thiSHouae and ~- im r
ments they hlwe fDllJde, With these wordK I 8Upp.ort· the motion b ~ 

tbl? HOURe. 

Mr. Ram Jlfara1an Smgh (Chota Nagpur Division: Non-Muhammad-
an): I ~ r  every word of all that has been said by my r bl~ 

'friend .. Mr, Durah"wltmv Ai l ~Ar, Mr. G. P. Singh Rnd Ch(mdhan 
Mukhtllr Singh. "', 

.lIr. Pres1d.eDt: And Mr. Jogillh! (Laughter.) 

'lIr. Bam .Mayan 81Dp: Sir, I endorse what he too has said. Sir, 
what thoy hllve snid of purticull\r statioDs and railway employes they know 
oi, is'rue uf every ata.tioJ1 and of the majorit.y of the railway employes every-
wbere Corruption prevails eVtlrywbere and that to the cost of the poor. 
Mr. Cocke spoke aamastieaUy of the speech of my friend Mr. r~i ll'  

,AiYlWgar. How can h(l know of the r ~l 8 of ~  Indian? He IS a rich 
milD HE' trnve4" in tile nrst class. He 18 Il whlt.e mlln. Not only that, 
he hE'longs to tht: ruliug race. How can he know of the difficulties of Q 
~ class passenger, who is a.n Indian, who belongs to the subject race 
and who is a poor man. Sir, his attitude reminds me of a line in the 
T'ullli,,'rit Nil I/Iayan lind it runs thus; 

.aed whtm t,rnnlda.ted into English, it lUeans: 

~', How CRn 8, llllrren woman rl!'IIIi .. the pangs Ilf child.birlh. to 

l"rom the' figures given ill the budget, it is evident thot thf' rail\\-"8y 
Te\'enue is drawn trnuch more from third cla9s PIU18f'Dgt:1rS tha.n from pasilen-
/.tN·S of ()t.hel' clnsl!p.f:. As rega.rds tlle comforts tlnd conveniences, every-
tbing ~l 8 to the; first Bnd second Cll18S pasl>el,gers-J mean t.he class 
,in which m:" {riend Mr. Cocke travels-bllt 8S reglll'(ts third class pRS-
songers, no atteutiQn is pllid ItS to whether they also require water. they 
IIlso require nir-'fls if the third CIAIIS passengers are not. human beings. 
'l'h(·r,· is no proper lUTangfoment of water and ligbt in the third cl88s com-
partments. Some times, from 40 to 50 p888engers a.re carried packed 
lIl' i l ~ goods in one single comparfunent wbich call, according to rule, CA.l'ty 
on I." ~!i pllssengt'rs or 110. hut there is nnt even one fan in thiR eompnrtmoofJ. 
'('his :;t.titucle nnrl this sort of administration of the RailwA.v DepRritneat 
1'8IIlinds me of t\ proverb, "Rat mare bardha baitha kba.ye surang", 
while!l ill prevnlent in the mofussil wbich mellns, when trA.D!!Ia.te(l : "Rulloekll 
],avc to work hard, Vo1hilp. t,he horlles ~i  idle Rnd pnjoy". Sir, the pity of 
the wlholt· thing-is thut this trouhle still continues during thl' tinw of th., 
,HonOlll'ai:JP Air Oc'orge i ~·  who npprnrR t.o he !'In ro1itt', 'If) ly()on-h(·IlI'kcl. 
,nnd NCI gpnerouR lind gentlpmAnly. (An Honol/raMe Mcmber: ,"Onlv 
It rppnr!;" !) . 

8i.r. 1.\<\ my other Honourable friends have Aaid; this I'aquires serious consj-
-{leratl,oll: I shall warn my Honourable friend!'! on the Tref\.Sury Benches 
,t.hat It 18 better for them and better for their safety and better for their 
very exist;c.uce thut ~' should, look int9 ~ r  first,. and tben to 
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talk about the Public Safety Bill, about ~ Bol .... ie Bill, •. ,Nterr 
wnrds, if need be. 

With ,these words I support the amendment. 

fte "v:. J. o. ~  Sir, I want to make one slDall suggestion 
on the subJect of t,hls amendment" to the Honourable Railway Member. 
and I hope he will see his WRy to look into the matter: . 

1 IIlIVll noticed in the courlle of the last few months that a certain num·· 
her of ofllcers havE' been plilced at all the important stations, known as 
'.' Infonnution 01' Inquiry Officers ". 'rhese men appear at most of t.he 
mail truins on the platfoml. They are especia.lly to be seen at tourist 
Irllinj;, or whon othf'r high officials are f,ravelling. I hava no reason whltever' 
ttl s .. y that they Itre not E'.fficient. I believe they It.!'(> very efficient, mEl II 
know t.()urists havt: spoken very highly of them, as well BS people rl lli ~ 

by the higher clRp.8es. I RID not sntisfied as to why these people should' 
givtl sr, much utttlntion to higher class passengers only. RS I do think that· 
t}\4' I·hird class passengers need! r r ~i r i , beoause higher clul; 
p" .. sengers can alwllys study guide books and railway timf'-tRbles. Of course' 
I realiRc t,hat.' these officilils should naturally desire to sho\'!" courtesy to 
tllH!e high clnss l l ll r~  But what happens is that third class passen-
gers hllrdly have the courage to go after these fine uniformed gentlemen,. 
who have II bmlA'tl on their arms, inscribed in the English language. Yet. 
it i" these t.hird clusl:l pURsengers who greatly need information nnd who 
neod to be directed. I travel 0. lot on the rail\\o1O.Ys l;ut have hardly ever· 
noticed, on t.he l' il ~' pla.tforms, third class passengers going up to these 
Inqniry Officers. or getting any benefit from their services. It may be that 
t)ley do not even know of their existence, or perhaps t.hey are frightened' 
~  go up to these Otl'ICllr!'; clad RS they are, and also because thoy are. 

~ gonera])y Europt'llns. 

Then there if; Illlother point. All t,he speeches we have heard, cleo.rJy 
Rhow t.hut. it. is at t.he booking offices, the waiting halls and the entrances 
t;.:)rRihvQY stations where third class passengers need the greatest, nRsiRtanoc. 
They are ignorant (lnd do not evell know the exnct rout.t'R hy which to 
trn':E'1 or the exact fitteR Hnd t.hings of that kind. I know of people who 
) l ~ out in the morning knowing that, there iF! II train t,hat goel'\ Rome time 
.in the duy. They lio unrler the t.recs or on the platforms, and when they 
risP \lip thE'y Bnrl that HII' t,l'uin hac; already gone, and then  they hnve to 
wait l ~r night, It is this class of perRon that net-ds iuformntion ,and if 
t.hese Information Officers Rre to be nuw.e useful to third class passongers. 
they should be found more often in the third class booking ha.lls, at the-
flotraDCes to railway stations; 1100 somo of them, at least, ougbt to be pe.r-
sons of the claas who ure li l~· to prove knost helpful to these third clau 
Po.IIBt'ugers. I am not speaking in any spirit of racinl discrimination, but 
I think that II lllrge section of these officers ought to be Indians, and ought 
to he specinlly told oft to look lifter the interests of third class passengera 
uo.d E.upply them with information, At the present time the Information 
(HtiCl.:'r-olle does not Holme him heofl,use he wants to be considered eli· 
r i ~ 8 his attention to high class paB88ngers, but what tJbeM. 
mell Q .. ght to be told is that their duty is to aasist tbircl 01 •• passengen. 
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:.una aproporiioll of them ought to be India.ns. It should also be made 
/CIear that the qualifications of such an officer should be more in the direc· 
·t;ion of social service. and men should not be recruited only from t,hs 
subordinate establishlment of railways. You will be bll~ to' get men from 
'colleges who have had a. certain amount of education, '\'IehO have done 
110m£> social work, such 8S boy scouts, who,' through nil their college e.nd 
school careers, have made a study of social services. There are many 
-graduates who would be  glad to take up these posts if they were offered to 
them, snd those who have been trained in social service should re picked 
Ollt Rnd employed. 

I trust that this suggestion will be kept in mind so that a8sistILllce may 
'be l'('ndered to third class passengers who need it much more than the 
.ilig·her· CIRSS PllJlsengers. 

JIr. J&1IIDadu •• lIehta: (Bombay City: Non·Muhammadan Urban): 
Sir, I have one or tw'O cases of personal experience in connection with 
amenities on the various railway administrations, and I wish to state them 
:before the House, for the infonnation of, and action by, the Honourable 
Railway Memher. 

In Calcutta the East Indian Railway Offices have two entre.noes. '1'be 
.entrances are lOi'ge enough, for ten or fifteen people can go out or in at 
·the same time. But there seems to be a rule that, by a certain entrance, 
.only officials shall go out and: get in. The msmbers of the public, who 
·have any rusiness with the railway udmiwstration, are prevented from 
'getting out or getting in from that particul8l' entrance. At the last meeting 
of t.he 8il,,~  Standing Finance Comfmittee in Calcutta, after completing 
(,ur work, my Honourl\ble friend Mr Aney snd /myself were i ~ horne 
when somebody stood BCl'ORS my path, sdme Ghurka soldier. I did not 
ar,pre-ciate what he wae doing. He said something which I did not follow, 
'but II gentlemnn who was standing there at the time said to me "This 
'Ghurka is t·elling you that t,his is not t.he door for you to get out by". 

IIr. Pr .. 1dent: Amenitiell for Members? 

Kr . .Tamnadaa JI. Mehta: Members of the public! And he added Lhat 
1 bad better go out ·by the ot,her door. I Rsked the Ghurka what he mee.n' 
Rnd he said that hi.s ~~r  were that this particular door was meant only 
for otJicers. I rephed, Tell your officer that I am his office·r and that 
.1 pay his wages, and I propose to go out by this way." The GhurJrt\ 
'replied, .. B haut atcka". He understood that perhaps there was some. 
thiJlf, in what I said and he aUo\nld me to pass. Perhaps, if it had been 
'somebody elS8 less inolined to assert his right, he might not have I:een 
allowed to pass by that door. When those East Indian Railwa.y Offioes 
were built and provision was made in the budget for the several lakhs we 
hav.c paid for them, it was not provided that the Agent only, or his sub. 
~r ! , ~ l~ b~ !l ~  to pass by. that entrance, and I think it is the 
limit of r8ClaI. dlscnrrunatlon, arrogance and sC!!f-sufficiency -that any such 
rule should eXIst. I am sure my Honourable fnend Mr. Anev will beal' me 
out that this incident took place. . 

There is another instance. I had to travel between Bombay and KitJka 
'f01 the last session of the Legislative Assembly at Simla; and r went to 
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'the Oolabn station to reserve & berth with a Member of the Bombll.y Legis-
lative Cotwcil. We were told ~  there. was no berth between Bomb;'y 

and Ken,IA, as 0)) the berths had been taken over. .one wlwle 
1 UI. compartment was reserved and 8OCdDlmodation in other com. 

pnrtments was nllocnted to othel' earlier ~ li , Rnd I was given a 
first class berth in It carrill.ge upto Delhi only. Of course they bad sent • 
telegra.m to Delhi in advance to give me a berth in the train leaving 
for Kiilku. H"ving heen told that 811 the berths were reserved. I took it 
thl1t· thnt WllS so. Rut after I got into the train, I found at t.he next halt. 
that is t.he Grsut Road Station, there WII.8 only one I!olitary occUflunt of 

~  resorved first closs compartment. Another gentleman travelling in 
the t.rnill also wondered what it was; Wtl !lsked the occupant of the first 
class r ,~  compartment whether, in these days of trade depression, 
he ~  making S() Illuch money that he had reserved a compartment for 
himself nt such great cost and he told us that he had not paid 1hc whole 
I'ost of the reservation; and that ~ l m  was my Honourable friend 
Mr. Cocke. (Laughter). 

Mr. PrelideDt: It is a. case of facial discrimination. 

Kr.lamDadu II. lIehta: Discrimination also as regards lIllIenities. 
My witness, when 1 went for reservation, was Mr. B. 'f. Desai, a Member 
of the Bombay Council. My witness  when Mr. Cooke laid that he haG 
not paid for the whole of the reservation was Sir Purshotamdas Thakurd .. 
(Laughter). I want t,o know why, aDd at whose cost it was that the BdID. 
bay I Baroda and Central India Railway had given a whole reserved com· 
partment to Mr. Cocke when he. on his own admission, had not 
paid for it. and why they refused, 24 hours in lldvance. 
Ilccdmmodat.ion to me when 1 "'ent for resorvBtion. Perhaps 
my Honourable friend Mr. Cocke is not to blame for it; he simply 
appJifld for 1\ berth and got instead a whole compartment rE'8erved for him. 
Because he WitH the· President of-t.he EuropC'lIn r,~ /l ' Chamher in 
Bombay, because he is a Chart.ered Accounta.nt, 11. Member of the LegiaJa.. 
tive ASliE!lDlbly and beCAuse he is a European, the Bombay, Baroda and 
Central Indin Ru.ilway thought thoy might oblige him so that he. in his 
turn, might somedRY oblige the Company. I do not at all blame Mr .. 
Cocke for i~  I am sure he wtiH explain to the House in what (Illpacity 
he got this discrimina.ting treatment and the Honourable the Railwa.y m~ 

ber will explain why I was refused accommodation, even though it. existed, 
and Wlhen the Railwnv Administration had DO business to discriminate in 
the Wily the" did, find who is responsible for the 108s of puhlic revenue. 
I have g'ot docmrlll'ntal'Y Imll I)rlll evidence. On the BOth or 31st August. I was 
told in the presence of R Member of the Legislative Council in Bombay 
that there WIlR no accommodation; on the Rlst, August or 1st ReptEmlber, 
Mr. Cocke SAid that he had not pAid for the reservation of a whole com. 
partme.nt; even on the 31st, a first class berth was not given to me when 
·1 wall reafiy to pay for it. These things 1 bring too the notice of the Honour. 
able  the Member for Coimmerce and RailwA.Vs for his infonnation anll 
for such action 88 he might take. . 

• Mr. E. O. _eo.,. (DaccA. Division: Non-Muhammadan Ruro.l): Sir, I 
. Am not surprised at the experieno8ll of my Honourable friends Mr. Mehta 
And .Mr. Aney, at the FairUe Place Office of the East. Indian Railway. ·If 
I might oller a tip to my Honourable friends they should invest Jit.tJe money 
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in a pair of trousers, when they 'next come to ClucuttB. III Calcutta, aa: 
~  Honourable the llllW Ml;!mber would bear me out, we ure very parti-
eular in these matt.ers. Mv Honourable friend the J~  Member would 
not admit me to bis club jf f go there in a. dhoti. . 

The Bonourable Sir Brolendra lI:atter (Law Member): Yes, you would 
be adm,itted. 

Mr. It. O. XeolY: b it becuUlIC tht.1 Honourable Member.it> no 10llger a 
member of the Club? 

The Honoarable Sir BroleDdra Jlitter: J was l>rf!f.lioent for one ~' l r and· 
I hall hetm on the Comlllittee for many years. 

Mr. K. O .• eolY: 'I.'hen, I will try my chance this time, Now, Sir, ii 
is no wondor that ruilways try to copy oxamples which are set in very. 
exalted quarters. M.y Honoura.ble friend Mr. J amnlldus Mehta. had not 
perhaps the time to invef.lt,igate the question. I mYi!elf know a little more 
about the matter. The reul position is thie. A particular gate, the maiD· 
gate, of t,he East Indinn HailwR.v headquarters otlice iR reserved for officers, 
meaning people getting a salnr.v beyond n certain limit., Bnd those who hold 
8 ga7.p.tted ronk. No subordinat,t1 emplnyep of the railwR;\,', Dor snymem-
her of the public in n d1/Oti. would be permitted to enter the office by that 
gate. In practic(' this rule operat,es ilS Ii rncial discrirninat;ion b ~  

what happens is t.his. Subordinates who hnvc got mor£' or less n pi\ssa.bly 
fair complexion, Ilnd who put on I<:uropcu.n clothel1, an' freely admitted' 
through this gate, but an Indian officer, if he doos not, possess European· 
clothes, is sometimes prevent.ed entrance through this gate. That is the 
real posit,ion, Bnd as a matter of fact, before I came to Delhi this time, I 
was told by some people in Calcutta that my Honourable friend Mr. Mehta· 
hAd rather an nnfortunnt,e experience, and T wus (lxnected to rp\iRc I.hifl 
particular point by wily of a separate motion. I am very glad that ny 
HonoUl'uble friullo himself hilS mentioned this. There is an-
other point regaroing reservation to which reference was; 
made by him. I never make it n prnctice to menHon Iln.v personlll expe-
rience in t,hiR 01 l~ , Rnd I do not, think it is quite right.. But, l ~ is my 
personal opinion. If individual persollal grievances are permitted 1,0 be-
discussed here, I think T ('nn givl' quite a numher of them. 

JIr. Pre8f.deDt: Do. 

JIr. E. O. -IOU': T do not think my Honourahll'l friendR woulil thank 
me ·if I were to oeCllp.v t,he tim() of the Housp an;v further. 

JIoDourable Members: 00 Oll. 

Mr. E. O.HeocY: I will just tell one of m.v latest experiences. When-
I applied for t.he rest'!rvation of a fil'Rt ('lass lower berth for coming to Delhi, 
~ was told at. t,he office t,hat t,hpre WnR no lower berth A.vailnble,. and that I 
was t,o reAt. oontent. with an upper bert,h. But. when I cam,f' t.o' the station 
I found t,ha.t as many nA t,wo first <".lass oompa.rtme,lt.!'; were altogether 
vacant .. and then I inquired of the offirer whf) was in charge at the station 

~ to whether I could ~' 01le of t.he lower berths in cit,her of t,hose two 
('.()mpnrtmentll\ which ;were VRcant. .He· said: "No, :vou have  heen given-
an . uppt"r .. herth nnly'- I. Clqlnot. . RUOW :vou to occupy 8· lower 
.berth. I cannot allow you the.' ll~  of r 8~ 'i  for 
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a lower ~ r  I said that the upper berth was given to ine on the un-

r ~ m  that there Wl\S no lower berth available. He said that he knew 
nothing nbout it, nnd 1 should either take the upper berth which I had 
reserve.d; or de) whatever I liked. Then, I said: "I think the railway 
authorities ought at lem,,! to be truthful I do not expect any courtesy fr6m 
you, but I t.lxpeet r l l ~  When the railway authorities say IjhBt 
there art' no lower b 'r ~ avallnble, they ought at least to inquire before 
they make that statement lind before they give me an upper berth' '. Of 
· eOUl'Se I could not. get a reservation lor a lower berth, but I shifted to a 

~~ compartment nnd I was not disturbed by anybody. When I made 
Ing.Ulnes, I came to know that it was the pract.ice in the East Indian 
· R.adwAy generally to R.Hot upper bE-rths to Indians, keeping 88 many lower 
berths ~  as po8slhle, because there was no knowing whether an, 
~ r  might not turn up at the last moment and ask for a. berth. That 
IS the. I2ract,!ce of the East Indian Railway and it has been consistently 
followmg thIS practice. 

Mr. CJaya PraIad BIDJh: That if! quite true. 

:Mr. E. O. KIOD: :M:;v Honourable friend. who is quite well informed in 
these matters, confinus me in this statement. I do hope that the Railway 
Department will instruct the East Indian Railwa.y not to discriminate be-
· tween Indians and Europeans in the matter of reservation of berths. 

Kr. X. B._ laraka.r (Bomhay i ~,  Non-Muhammadan Urban): 'EIir, I 
iihould Jik( to add my voice to that of my Honourabld friend Mr. Durai· 
swam), AiY6ngnr with respect t,o one or two grievances to which he drew 
th .. n!h'lIti "1 of this House. I agrCle -NI!h my Houourable frhmu Mr. 
Neogy that i~ should not, be mnde an occasion for no.rrating personal 
· experiences. I am not therefore going to inflict on the House any narra.tive, 
however short. of whu.t haR happened t.o me when travelling on railwKYs I 
agrec with my Honourf\ble friend Mr. Duraiswam'y Aiyangar in what he 
said, except that in one particula.r I differ from him: that is, t.hR.t the 
grievluwes which he t.hought were particularly possible in the case of thir.l 
class passengers, I beg to say, are not absent in the case of passenge11l 
who travel by higher clnsses. Wit.h respect to the grievances to which he 
-drew the attention of the House, namely, children's age, I do want to in-
vite the attention of t.he Honourable the Railway Member t,o the fA.Ct that 
t.his is a very frequent grievance indeed, ellpecially in thi" country, where 
R number of women t.ravel wit.h children below three y'08l'S. I do think it 
il!! necessary for the Railway Roard to issue very cleRr instructions that. 
once a ehiid has been admitted into a compartment without payment, on 
· t.be footing that it is 1088 than three years, it should not be subjected to 
any (lharge at the end of the journey (Rear, hea.r). I know also personally 
of instances where. especially in the CBBe of poor women, the child ~ its 
mother have been unnecessarily subjected to harassment. Some tlmes 
t.he poor woman hall no money to pay the ~  fAre at thE) end nf the 
joumey. 
. As regard. reweighment of l ~ '  I do not wish to S.Ry anything more; 
becBuAe, fortunately. -that afleeta rich ~~ r  Uke Mr .. ~,  Rnd Col.. 
'CrawfOJd ..... r' haTe n6 doubt·.that, .haTlng reprd ~ ~ pOiltlon which 
· they occupy. this grievnnce will rPccive proper conSIderation at the ri~ ' 
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4.]Ulutcrs. I do not thcl't,fOl't' wish to say i ~ mol'!' on · ~ ~1· 
Rnd wRste the time of ,this HO\Jf!(·.. 

Hut the problem bt1fore lil~ railway 1JJlllLugement, Sir, is ~ wh¥:b 
seems to bl~ writ' large on every deplll'tment of its Ilctivitics, and if I C!W 
say so without exaggeration, it is the' proHem of securing courtesy, atten-
tion Hnd kindness to Indians. It. if! impossible ill this respect to ~  any 
g,rent distinction between tl)('. third clUBS lndiull pilssenger I1mI t.he first 
duss plllilwoger who hll,ppens to be travelling in IlldilUl dress. }'ortunBtely, 
the Rnilwuy Depllrtmcut hUll muny ofiicers, especially of the A l -l i ~ 

community, )~l' training llmkes them unwilling to distingwsh between 
one Indian Rnd another. I l~  this is II. fortunate ,circumstance, for tho 
equal treatment in discourtesy makes the educa.ted Indian more alive to 
the disftbilities of the poorer cla8ses. I am sure tha.t as long 3S the railwa.y 
company employs. in lltrge .numbers, that particular community whosH 
trluning unfortunately is in environments which bring them into no contact 
wit.h the better c)Rsses of Indioos, the railway company must tRke very 
great care to n.dopt severe disciplinary action in all cases of discoul'tes.y 
(Henr, helu) , I know. Sir, in the absence of Co1. Gidney, it will not be 
right for me to go into greateL-details in t.his matter. I am very 80rryhe 
is absent to-day; and if· he were' present here. he would. have had an oppbt-
tunity of explaining the causes whioh make his, community so devoid of 
courtesy to Indians. I shall therefore observe the delicacy of refraining fro'ln 
~ )i  iuto thi!! question in detail in his absence. It would be a great blessing 
il1 l~  if Anglo-Indians, who are now· employed on the railwR,Ys, unless 
they have prove,d by personnl behaviour, that they are capable of 8 ~ 

courtesy Bnd ,kindness to poor Indin.ns, a.re allotted employm.ent in depart;-
ments where they do not come into con1lict with poor IndiR.1ls. J am not 
averse to their hBving their share in railway employment. But 'what J 
say is jf the railway companies take care to remove A l ~ i  ]I\ds 

except in exceptional CBses, from points of contaot with poor Indians. 
it would be u great blessing. If railways want. to employ them, let 
them he employed in places where they will deal with European superiotB. 
wil(l can keep them on their proper l:ehaviour., One instance has been 
given by Mr. Jilmnadas Mehta, and I can give many instances which 
hQve happened in my own obElervation-but I do" not' wanito tire this 
House with quoting them. But I do submit for the oonsideration of the 
Railway Department that the ODe great problem; which they have got 
to attend to, and whioh exists practically over the entire railway system. 
although perhaps the East Indian Railway stand., in point of insolence 
anrl Rn"Ognno(l of m l ~  at the top, is how to secure suob strict super-
vision as to detect and punish cascs 'of discoUrtesy and inattention to 
poor Indians. Travelling on that Railway once in Indian dress, Mr . 
• Tnmna<las and myself were refused admissiOn into the railway restaurant 
,Cllr. I want the Hi:mdurable Members of ,the Raihmy' Board, ana 'my 
,HonourablE! friend Sir George Rainy," and Mr. Parsons, to' note this 
,grievance. Ma.y I say ful'ther that, 'in most of the railway restaurant Cat'8 
to-day, Indians travelling even first olassare B8ned their courses after 
. Europeans are attended to. I have tried the enemnent of i 1 ~ at' the 
end from' whioh the waiters came out, thinkin5t" that I would be Bel'Ved' on 
:the' wav; and, I hII'Ve ;also tried, the othel' experiment of -.ittinj( 'at the Other 
end,,; But ~ r ' 1' ODe' mavait, ;f ODe hanpenam' welD' IndIan dreas, 
; one., tD.uwt: ,:wait, until": every ·Tom: Diok 'an,f lIarry-..... foi t_ tMreeimiitn-
" J~ ,that' his, ~1 0il '"Pdaalbty , aonWir.. ,. Uttli 1 ... : ~ l m  thlft 

• 
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oura-has been properly served; a.nd then only the Indians' turu will come. 
1 would invite Mr. PSl'BODS to oome and see this to-day. My Honourable 
f·riend will 8ay "How can we detect it?" Last year I gave an invitation 
*0 him, and 1 shall repeat it this year, extending it also to my BOllouroblt! 
friend Sir George Rainy a.nd the Members of the Railway BOllrd, HOmf' 
Gf whom I see in the box. If they' will travel incognito they can find it 
out, but they must make it Q special point. to travel incogllitO. }"or, let, 
me t.ell t,hem, what they possibly know themselves, thut, even amongst 
their own subordinates, each of them has perhaps a secret number, or " 
secret name. If Mr. Parsons therefore wunts to travel without being 
incognito, I can Msure him that the moment he lcnvt's Delhi,a Recret wire 
will go a.1l over the railwa.y lines stating that Mr. ])nrsons known under 
a pet namE.', is travelling, 80 be careful; I clln II.ssure Mr. Pnrsons that 
if he tra.vels incognito, then only will he discover all theso things. 

Then take the point which was made about thefts of fruit on the 
f'&i.Iway lines. Whnt Indian is there to whom this hos not hnppened? 
1 do not wish to recount personal experience!!, but I nm quit.e Inlre nnybody 
who has to send mangoes auring the mango season will ngree with me. 
Therefore the main problem is hnw to have strict superviBion over the 
employees, eBpeoiAlIy those who come into cl08e contact with poor IndlBnR. 
J am aware that, so stated, the problem helot'(' nai)\\'nys is only II 
reflection of the larger political problem in the country. To-day the remark 
is true, which Mr. Gokhn.le made years ago, speaking on a larger queBtion, 
t,h8t the Indian does not, in his own country, obtain t,hat respect, con-
sideration R.nd attention whioh n.re l1sually accorded to foreigners. 

JIr ••• S. AMy (BerlU' Represontative): Well, Sir, the iDstUllCI:lS of 
disorimination, as well 118 the want of (lmenities, both personal and im· 
penoDal, have been told to thiB House by so many Honourable Members 
that I do not thi.nk it is necessuy for any other Member to .add to t.he 
liet .,uich is by this t·ime fairly formidable, and most of which, when tbe 
time for reply cornes, we may be r~ will be a.lmost left out without 
t:eing even replied to. One imtll.DCe to which reference was made by my 
Honourable friend Mr. Jamnad88 Meht.a r myself can testify to, because 
I was with Rim at the time. But for his detennined attitude in hnvinp-
.access through that gate, probably I would myself have thought of bidding 
good-bye and gone back. If it was a gate forbidden to me, I am a maD 
of such a mood that I would have treated it aB fl gate to Hell. through 
which ofticer. alone should go and would have returned without Bny further 
bother about it. Buf;l ;he said "No," there must he DO discrimination 111.1 

regardl!! 1\ gate into 0. railway office built, n.t the eXpeDl'le of the people. I, Gate;; 
..... e not intended oaly for officers but for all thosc who pay them nR well. 
W('I,' he took that line and we had access through tha.t gate. Rut that iB 
not n solitary iDstaDee. I once had occaBion to reservo 8 flrst·clllS8 pl\R8oge 
fmm RhUBRvnl to Delhi. I waB favoured with n. telegram from the 
Ruporintendent, Viotoria Terminu.. to the effeot 'that the pllBsage which 
I Wf\nted reserved hnd beeit re8erved for me. When I got down "t. 
~ l l stRtion I looked about for mv fleat, but' could not find tne cnm-
plU'tmttnt when,. my Reat 'WILlI resened. 1 Inquired (')f the gt1M'd, "Will 
:vo" help me in finding mv COIIl}lartment ''', but he Ba.id "Yam very bURY". 
"Theil, wiD yoU fIel1 scmaebod'y elae to belp me.'" I Baid. But he 1POuld 
,Mt do _y\hbag. HbWeMr I' ~ ll  found my ~ i , but saw:t1tat 
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i* WGS occupied by n genUema.n who ~·'  (I. ~ ~i  He '~1l~ Hitting 
there. I told hiin "It seems to me this scat IS reserved for me ir?m 
BhusBval to Delhi.  Will you Jdndly let me have t.he. seat?" ~ lO  

. he said "I don't know that. I am here aud I 11m not goIDg to get out. 

1Ir. Prulden\: Posseltsion if; nine points of the law I 

Mr.. •• S. -11: It so h,a.ppcned that in this case, it was ten l'0ints 
-of t·he lww oad not nine as he bolted the door of the eompartment from 
within I J would hnve taken my cha:nce with nine points, b~  with the 
\enth I couldn't. Tusked the ~' r  II Will you please ask thIS gentlemaD 
to get out of the seat and vaCate it for me?" He couldn't, do anything. 
'1'1!lent.he sta,tiomnaster came to his help, and these t.wo gentlemen 
qUarrelled l"lth that .man. He was speaking from ,inside the carriage and 
be would nQt even l ~  to the guard or the st.a.tlonmaster . 

.sir .lotor IuIoon:'Was he a very big 'man? 

JIr. JL S • .&Be,: Big or smaH; I corild n.ot see, beca.use I ~ l  not 
enter the carriBge.Hewas talking through the window. Then they sald 
they would find me unother Rent. "What a. pUy I Isn 't,it shameful for 
ycni", I sniel, "t.hat you m'e not in 1'1. pOljition t.o ~l ' r,~  train 
nnd to secure to It mlln the BCIl.t reserved for him, and furt·her Rske,d them 
whe>ther they would, ha.ve treated nny Indian forcibly ~i  the seat 
reserved ,for n European passenger in the same manner WIth the Bame 
(:oolnel>s. I refused t.o en.ter the carriage Imd Raid I would Rend a. wire. 
'Tben, it. 'transpired that one of the railway men happened to see the box 
which was borne on the head of my cooly. My luggage was there, Wha.t 
he saw was" M. S. Aney, M.L.A." Thf,lre was also one, little box whiah 
·11.Bppened to haye on its label some 'OUl$" thing which reminded him that 
I was intima.tely connected with the il ~  Department itself. Then 
thA.t European gentleman was \old by these Railway Serv&DtB " You mat 
ltBCate the seat, otherwise the mavter will be taken up ". ,They were afraid 
that I would send a telegram probably to somebody  who would be in B pbei-
tion to deal effectively with'them. rn a few minutes thegeutleman left 
the seat /Uld I wnR given the accommodation which had been resened for 
me., That it; just, one little experience. It Wlla nob a matter to be made 
much of; hut us some gentlemen here have been giving pe1'8onal instancM-
and I was asked by the Chair t.o speak-in defenlnce to the Chair I thought 
I should aIHo make my contribution, to the debate. It is not f\ pleasAn.t 
ma.tter, t.hat even Indian meD of position, holding first-clus tickets in their 
hands, should not be altogether immune from this sort of racia] diBorimina-.on. ' 

~ story of the third clft.f!s pauenger need not bEl told. It is known to 
I'VerVO!16 CLud everyone clln undtlTlltand what it is. AB regards amenWes, 
I ~l  ~  I 6nd Ilenerally. that ~r i  amenities are legally provided 
~ r-~  Issue the orders, but 111 carrying them out absolutelv no ottention 
18 P?,d to them. For inAtance ab'statioD.8 where orders are liiven that this 
.tat.Ioll Rhould ~ open. for 94 hou1'8, I know from penon a] experience tba.t 
mn.ny ll l ~ r  go there and for hours together,no tickets can be hod by 
the'!l' r have lIeen that ~  WlU'dha Juaemon stntiOil. Allo at certain other 
atatJOM the orders are stnctly that t.he dationwiadow Rhould be opened an 
hour befoJ'C .the I\rrival of the train. But the passent78l'S Aeld"m find the 
1DU there t·1I1 1lJ or 20 minutes before the train is due and then there is 
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"large ~r , l ll  outsidt.· the window, ~  people h,wo. greBil. trouble 
41 ~b J  the,ir tickets. I know that the UBilw"y. ~ l '  from their place 
here or ,~ Siml  cannot effectively control these thmgs. But on the other 
hand if' we l~O )llli  011 the spot nobody i8 willing to listen. Tho st .. t.ion 
master will nob '}jllten to UR, the gua.rdwill not· lillten to· UK. Th6dnver 
is very busy fit. til<' time the train comes in. Whom then CUll thtll\(' ~ l ' 

colIiplBin to? You must make ~ ~ll ~m  that where anyone. hu 
" complaint to mnke htl can put It Immediately IUld you should be m a. 
position t·o tBko. notice of the complaint independeutly of this c}uJ.nnel. 
This chnnnci is ~ r Illi interested in suppressing complninls U-gllinst it,self. 
The persol] ' ~ ibl  for stntion urmngemenh; SI\YFI nothing iK wrong. 
no nile hal' been bl"Oken, no passengor is inconvenienced. In that lies tho, 
wily to their promoHon; 80 you CBnnob expect your lower staff to do justioe 
to the JUllIsengers. Therefore, you must think of Rome other arrangement: 
and if you are strict in promptly meting out justiue to the sufferersirres-
poctive' of race, irrespective of the community to which he belongs, irres-
pective of anything whatever, I am Bure the evil gradually wi1l disappear. 
If there is t,he will, I am 8ure the Railway Board oan find a way. Sir, r 
SUpportthiB cut. 

ft. JlOIIOUable Sir Gto11. BalDy (Member fot' Commllrce Bnd Rail-
ways): I should like at the out,set of my speech. Mr. PrcFlidont, to refer 
to one ~ l' roised by my Honourable friend Mr. Cocko \vhich is really 
outside my jurisdiction, namely, t·he suggestion that t,hel't' should be " 
larger free allowanoe of luggage to Members of the IJegislntiv(l Assembly. 
That, I think. would he a matter for the House itself to settle. 8Dd if; 
would not fall . to me to place a;oy proposals before the House. But my 
Honourable friend suggE'sted that there might be some system of certificates 
granted by the Railway Board which would entitle Members of this Rouse 
to 1\ larger free n.llowance of luggage. It. occurred to me Mr. President, to 
BRk. if the certificates were to be granted by the Railway Board. always 
nnder the control of course of the Railway Member. according to what 
criterion We should det,ermine what would be n. reasonable free allowance 
for a part.icular Member--whether it would be in inverse ratio to t,he num-
ber of stBn'ed questionR on the paper in his name, or in direct proportion 
tn the number of kind remarks he had made about the Honourable Mem-
her. In the laHer ClUle, I am afraid that all the Members of thiR House 
would get very large free allowances this yeo.r! 

Since this subject ~  discwised at one of the budget sittings last yoar. 
we have put th9 question how t.he standard of comfort of passenge1'8 can 
he improved before the Central Advisory Council for Railways. I have 
here n memorandum we placed before the Council, which includes 24 differ-
ent items, and perhaps I might read thl"Ough them. because it will show 
t,hnt almost all the SUbjects-not quite all but almost all the subjects tha.t 
ha.ve been mentioned today-were included in this memorandum, 

This is the list: overcrowding, dirty latrines in trains and at stations 
the Rupply of drinking ·water. waiting sheds. high level platfonns lack oi 
benche\'l, confusion aud overcl"Owding at booking office windows the diffi-
culty of r b~i  tickets, no one aVAilable to 'answer i iri ~ and give 
information to third clasa ~~ l'8, difficulty in ascertaining train timings 
and correct'farelJ, no one to ~  women to trains purchaae of platforDl 
tickets, passengers not anowed sufficient time on platforms before trains 
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oC',ome in. !o<hort !!toppugc of plI.sstJDger train!> ~ station!!. r ~  b~' 
~Or)li , hnrasRm(lntby t1"n.veHing ticket ('xn.tlllners,. rude. behRvlour of 
i,ieket. ('olleetol'R, refreshment. Mrs on trains, 8 l~m  sUltable food for 
Indian pnRScllge>:1!, bn.d and expensive food sold at ~ l ~ by vendors, want 
of Hindu and ~ mm  reftocllhment rooms, !ncreaslDg free allowance 
of lugglloge, forfeit·nre of free a.11o ... an,ce 0.1 lugglloge 10 .elMe of eXC?88 luggage, 
rcmovBl of beggl\l'R from station prenuses. That 111 a. long hst and tIh.e 
'CentrAI AdviHorv Council is working it!! way through It·. I ha.ve reMJt 
because I wBnt 'the House to realise that we nrc not indifferent. ll(l these 
qtle!!tions amI t,hBt we are trying to get ~ll the adviee we CBn from Members 
of t.his House who hnw personal experience and who know the besil way 

of putting them right. 

An Honourable Kember: · ·~· I inquire if therl' is no Locnl AdviROry 

'Committee nt· Delhi? 
The Boaourable Sir George Bainy: I will oome to whl\t my Honourable 

friend ho!'! srud about. Delhi present.ly. 'fhe Rouse will of course realiso 
t.hn.t iu is imposeible for me to deal fully with the very wide variety of topics 
which have been mentionecl bv Honoumble Members ill. the discu88ion. 
Hut. t,lIere fire. fl,ome of them to' which I should like to refer. In the first, 
lllnc(>. " question ~ raip,ed b.v the Mover of t,he motion, and Impported. 
by my Honourable friendR of t.be European Group, about, re-weighment, 
of lugg1tgl' and other quest ions connected wit.h luggage; and I trust the 

~  will not think t.hut I am putting this ~ m i  first for reasons of 
raeial discrilrlin!lttioll. As regards reI-weighment I think there is II. good 
deal in whnt hn'l heen urged, lind I will have t.he mlltter looked in.to. I 11m 
llot. FalrO how far tl1l\.t is cnverNl by the itelll t,hnt we hllva in t.he Iilolt for 
t.lle rl~l Ad"isory Council, but. i have very little doubt, it can he brought 
in. Af> l'egard8 the ot.her quest.ion rn.ised in the BRme connection ahout 
children who a.rc admitted without tickets at the beginnjng of the m ~' 
,md liN' ~ll 8 ! l  rpquirl"cl to produce a ticket a1; t.he end of t.he joumev, 
T 'mil n. litth· nf.rnid tlmt my HOD,Ourable friend W/lS going t,o say that ~ 
jOlll'Ilt'.H; \\'orr flO long in IndiB nnd the trllint-l werc 110 slow that 1\ child 
whi(·h "'flR entitlC'd to trnycl free nt the stort, wnR old enough to require 
a jipkf't by the ~  of the O 11 ,~'  However, I nm glad that thn.t purt.i-
('ulruo ~ ' l i  has not. h(,E'n brought ngainRt us. 'I'hut· iR 11 maU;er that 
I ,10 not rC'(:ollp(,\ having henrd about, before und I am not quite Hure at 
IIH' moment whether it it; n Hllibable queRtion for t,he Central Advisorv 
{'oulleil. However. I will ('onlli<1er t,ha.t point, ;lS of eoul'!!c I shall i ~r 

ll ' ~ ' has been snid on other IHlhjects in today's disClISsion. 

One o.f the mutters in which I should he very glad indeed if I  . eouid 
'('/'f('ct an: Improyemcnt is the booking facilities fit railway Htations. I quite 
a.grep With whnt my Honournble friend, Mr. Gllyn PraHad Singh !'uid und 
ot,her sppnkers :1.1110. 'I'h(' fnct is that WI' issue ruleFl which Sllem to be 
goocl rnleFl lind they lire not carried out. I know t.hat that is so; I know 
·~  nlthough there are not.ic(.Is sayiop-that the booking office ought to he 
Open an h()ur hdorc the train -sturts, it. is not in fact open, lind there is 
~ rll~  nt t.he IMt· moment to buy tickets, and pAfil'lengers miss their i.-Rins 
Jll (,Onsl'qUl'llce. I nm open toO cODAider any practical means thllt can be 
A~~ '  ~ put tha.t. right.. I am inclined myself toO t,hink t.hat. Fmrprise 
'VIRlt.!! by rmlwfl.Y i~l l  might do somet.hing, but, when rnilwM' official!! 
1rLwel by ro.j) in!onnatJion i!! Itt onM pARsed down the line, and the AurpriRe 
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visit is not in fMrt a surprise visit. But if actualinoidents come to the 
notice of Members of this House when they are travelling,' 1 tlhink they 
will be doing 1\ real public service if they draw attention to them, and if 
the sta.tion ma8t.er will not listen. to them, let tht\m write to the Agent, It 
may ''Perhaps do some good if we from here write down to the Agent!; and 
say that we consider tbill a. very important matter, . and that we wantparti. 
culr\r attention paid to complaints which they .may rl'lccive from responsible 
quart,ers on the subject. 

I nm indebted to my friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, for mentioning 
two particular trains-one on the Bengal and North Western Railway and 
Ilnother on the East Indian Railway-in which there 58 UllUallv over· 
crowding and that he had writte.n to the .Agents. . In ,one. case he 'did not 
get nll he wanted nnd in the other case he got prncttMUYriothing. 'I Bm 
indebted to him,  I SBY, for mentioning these cases, becnhs8 t,he mom'ent 
we have 8 definite ca.se brought to notice· that R. pArticulaf' trun iit u8unlly 
overcrowded, then I am prepared to inquire into it at once. We shall 
l!Ie!'tainly write to the administrations in these c_eR and find out whllt · ~ 

r8R8OllS are,and whether the ovel'0rowding enn he stopped. 
Another matter, which I am anXious to improve is the supply of cool 

drinking water in the hot season. That has been considered by the 
Central AdvisoryCommiUee, and the railway: authorities nre not altogether 
agreed whether the particu1ar plan proposed, namely, that there should 
be It. compn.rtment set aside in each train for the conveyance of a water· 
carrier, works well Or not. Some administrations think it works wen, 
but others do n-bt. The Bengal Nagpur Railway tried this plan and then 
with the concurrence of their Loca.l Advisory Committee abRndoned it. 
J may say that we are making experiments now to see whether iil our new 
roHing stock we can provide a special compartm'ent, where there, would 
be special arrangements for keeping the water cool, because that' is one 
of the difficulties, when you carry ",'ater in a train in the hot weatb",r;. it 
does not remain cool very long-it is apt to get very hot. 
Another point that was mentioned-I think by my Honourllble friend, 

Mr. Gaya. Prasad Singh-was this; he wl\nted to know why we did noi 
enforce the provisions of the Railway Act about overcrowding. On the part 
of the Bengal and North Western Ranway system there might be some 
point in that; but over the greater part of the railways 01 Indin, if you 
take proceedingI'! under that sectipn and find the railwuy administratioll. 
the Govemment of India would really be fining itself; Bnd since the Gov· 
emm'ent of India has to find the money to provide more carriageil, it 
scorns simpler to provide more carriages straightaway rather tlum ~ ~ 

through thifl ~ Jm b  round nbout procedure. 

Kr. Claya Prasad SlDp: Rllf' the company-managed rHihvlt)"s. 

!'be Honourable Sir CItorle: ltaIny: I admit that, in tho case of the 
Bengal and North Westem Railway and other company-owned railways--
not m r l~' company.man.aged-they Ofe in n more independent position 
and we shC'mirl not ~ fining ourselves if \'Ve took action . 
. AR regards what was said by my Honourable friend, Mr. Mukhtar 
Singh, about certn.ill grievanoes At ~ )l i, I gather ~ ~ he complailis "bout 
something c1oseb-. approaching r~i  ,?y the !'ooking clerks. My l ~-  
tion hod TInt ht'en called to the artIcles, t..o ",-hleh he referred, but I will 
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h,lvo them brought up to me now anel sce whether thore is anything 
th",t 

1Ir. II. It . .J'ayakar:May I nsk'my· Honourable friend to sill· whether 
there is any department in the Railway Administra.tion whoso duty it is 
to tRke note of these articleR and leaderettes written in newspapers and 
bring them' to the notice of the authorities concerned? 

fte HonoUrable Sir George BalDy: I do not. know whether my Honour-
IIble friend ill iluggesting the addition of another Member to the Railway 
Houri!. . 

Kr. II. :a. layakar: Thero ill 1\ Publioity Department which rt'ga.lE'I5 
HonOllrabln MernbcrB of this House occflsionally with beautiful photo-
graphll and things of that character, but is it II. part of his duty to ta.ke 
note of thoso public complaintl'l in the Press Rnd bring them to the notice 
of the Rllthoritics concerned? 

The Honourable Sir George BalDy: I think, as far as the exact arrange-
mpnt,R in the Railway Board Office arc concerned, my friend Mr. Parsons, 
who is more closely acquainted with the actual organisation than myself. 
will be able to give the Honourable MembeJ' the infonnation he requires, 
bllt 1 cannot myself sce that the Publicity Department iR the Da-turnl· 
depllrtmellt to dcal with a matter of that sort. But.l did not wish to 
imply that these particular complaints had. not been brought to the notice-
of nny one in the Railway Board. I said that they hlld not been brougbt 
to my noticc, anel what J was promising to do waR that T would give them 
my personal attention. It may be that the matter has already been dellit. 
wit,h in the Hail way Board Office, 1 do not know. PORsibl), J was obscure 
but what I was trying to make plain waS that 1 would give my perRon aT 
attention t,o what my Honourable friend hnd said on that subject. 

There WIlS a complaint made by a number-of speake1'8 who said, thl.\t. 
sornetimeil higher rates were charged for third 01ns8 passengers by mail 
trains, as com'pa.red with· the fates whioh were charged on ordinary· t,rains. 
r cannot remember the exact details at the moment. but last ~· r, when 
we reduced lIttes und fares pn some of the State-mBnH.gcd railways, the thir(i 
cla.ss fnres by mail trains were reduced to the same level of rate as th.:.r 
fareR chnrgccl on ordinnry· trainR. That will make it evident that ~ 
RBilway Department regard it SR a desirable chango, and J have no doubt 
thnt, in eourse of tim'{!, we shall he able to make similar reductions on some 
of t,he other rnilwnys, which have not, yet. adopted them. The Honourable 
t.hf\ Mover BRid '!,hRt the carriAges 00. the Madras and Sout.hern Mo.hratf.a 
'Rllilwlly were not RatiRfa.ctory-he thought ~' werc very bad indeed-
/'Ind he ndded t.hat. if they could not provide better carriageH, nt lenst. the v 
might chnrg(' a lower fare. On the other hand, in another part of hi" 
IIPMCh, hf' argued Rtl'ongly in favour of uniformit.\' in rates Rnd r ~  

~ , Rir, if w(' i r l1 ~ , into OUi" railway economy: tho system of (:harg-
lng, not, only according to the nominal clasR accommodation provided, but 
nMoriling-to it.s Rctnn·1 merits and demerits, I anl' afraid we should ,~  
very fn; indeed from uniformity. I should like to mention specially:, 
AtlgW'RtlO.n mnde by my Honourable friend Mr. Chatterjee ill hiR speech. 
T appreCIate the fact that. oltr guides RndInfonnation Officers, or Inquiry 
O i~ r , or l ~ r we mny call them, are probably of greater use to higb 
~m 1 1  ana tolmstR than they Rre to the third ClBSS pll.ssenger. Thfly are 
hkely, to he 1m even supposing that-T hsve no reMOtl to suppose ~ 
nronot--t,bese oAlct"rB nN> nnxiotiR to do all they can for t\le travelling 
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pUbJiCl, If )'ou put a lU'an in unilol"m 011 A. station platforlll, the ordinllr\ 
third ChlRI! pllssenger will he incliiled to hold aloof from him, for ~' 
wm be ilfraid to nppronch him, .al),d 1£ we nrc to do rcal good with tbetKI 
Inquiry Officers, J Rill rather inelinecl to t.hink that we w!mt men inbuod 
~i  'n ll,li ili r~· flpiril, so t.hnt · ~' wil! not wait til,l they are asked for 
~ Or ll !O  but. move freely II hou t· the thml (1IRSS waitmgroom, l ~r 
mformatlOD, Rnd find out who ill looking ~' nnd see what is tbe bost 
thing to do t·o help him' out of hiR difficultieR, r "8lue m\' Honourablc 
friend's snggcstion, though I RID not ~'  sure how far we 8hnll be :iblc to 
.adopt it in practice, But if we have Flom(lthing of that kind. ~ m i  
~  the spirit of t!le 8"1'(1. 8a.tniU giving the kind of H88istnnco thtlt thC1Y give, 
If we could tl'llin up our mOll so that tbey might r ll ~' help people' whl) 
W(Ulterl help, tben we should havel done Romething that is really worth 
doing. T COil ORRure the ITonollrable Member thnt we will consider cnrl!-
fully his suggcRtion Ilnd Sl'e whether onytbing on the lines he Ruggest" 
iR' prllcticnble. T mny fIR" this--of MurRe Honourable Mcmbers wiiI RBY 
t.hAt 1 nul' n high official' Rnd that r ~' people go out of their ,,'ay 
to help me when T t.rnvel, but T did ".ot begin by being 0 high official-may 
. T FII\y that the first· thing which Rtnlclt me. when I e'·nme out fl'om Engll\Jl(l 
t,o Yudin, \VIIS how much leilR ~l l the ordinnry rnilwlly offi('inls up anrl 
<lown the country w('re t.han on the Rrit.iRh rnilwnys. On th(· Fh'itild, mil. 

' ~'S, overy time T go on(!k to Englund I nm more and more struck by the 
' Or i r~~ E'fficiency. kindliness Hnd quickness with which everything is 

hllm1led. When I com'e bnck to India, t nlwRVS wish I could devise men-
stires in orilel' to try to rench tl)e ROlne sort of stondard out here. 

Paudit MadaD IIohaD lIalaylJa (AlIQhnbad and .Jhansi Divisions: Non-
_\I uhllmmadun Rural): CompulRory free primary cduc8;tion. 

'!"he BODOuable 8lr George :aamy: I should like ,'ery much, Sir, to 
ht! u.b1e to fel'!pond to the invitation of my friend the Honourable POlldit 
und embark on that topic, but, I fenr that it would take me a very long 
toime. What 1 hllve said on thifl point, Mr. President, waR an attempt to 
COTl\'e\' to the HOllRtl if I Clln, that these things interest me, rmd that I 
~m ailxiouR to do what iR pos!'lible t·o E'ffect an improvement as regards 
thCtSe muttel's. 

I do not wnut to wenr.\' the House with u long speech today, and I 
would mther not denl, I i ~, with the persoual experiences  which have 
heen mentioned b,Y vurious MemberR, particularly as one of the.m involves 
tlJlparently Rome difference of opinion b~  two Honourable ~ mb r  

of this Houf.;e. Rut r HUn' FIlly somethmg on what haR been 8md about 
what I UUl\' eall covert lInd concealed racial discrimination, We do .not 
l1pprove of 'it; T perRonally do not apprl.lve of it, IIond I should be very glad 
1 I) do whut I eould· to stop it. but I think thllt wben there ~ b ll,  u 
undoubt,eilly the.re has beell in the pust, 0. good deal of that kind of thiDg 
and we set'to work to remo,'e it, we must trust a good tIeal to time, The 
obvious things which r ~ down in ·the rules Ilnd the law you 'can chqe, 
hut those i ~ whioh ore the result of a long period of history .. do what 
W6 will und suy what we will, ":e oonne){; change them in a. day" I do not 
"Ulan that we nrc to trufit.to time, fold our hands and do nothing, lam 
,quite willing to do ~  Icon, : It ~ l  ~ m , ~r, Pr li ~ .that ~  
is a. great l 8 ~  lD our BI3.Il\¥&1·dl8CUII810n on th,s subject. I a.m qUite 
~  t.hi\t. it ,,-ill I\1\\"a,\'8 be ·an 6nnual i ~ ll  because I aID afraid I·shall 



m:'\'l".r be f\ble 10 produce such perfect amenities t,hat the Houae will have 
not,hing to say to me. The great advantage is that we are kept up to the 
ml~r  we are reminded about tllol!e things which ~ mb r  of, this House 
!'f!C IlM t.htly travel about ~ i  from day to day and from week to week, and 
the result, 1 bnve no doubt, is that w(\ do begin to get a move on in various 
t i ~ tmd n more rapid impro"ement is effected than otherwise would 
bu\"c b ~  l)oHsible. I think, Sir, thnt closes what I have to say in reply 
to the ver'y interesting discusyion t.o which we have Ii,staned. 

1Ir. Gaya I'ruad SlDp: May I know what the Honourable Member is 
:'(oing to do ",itb r ~r  to t,he letter which I read out u.nd in  which II. 
~ i ' (·hurge has been made of harassment Ilnd extortion? I am pre· 
pnre-d to hand over that let,tar to him. 

Th. BODourabl. Sir Georg. BablJ: If the Honourable Member will hand 
it o,·er I will send it dQWU to the Agent. 'But I do not want to commit 
myself aM to ",hat l ~ l  I shall Ray t.o the Agent when I send it on, 
h(,clluse T should like t() rl'fld it mn;elf first. ,-
Mr. Gaya Pruad BlDp.! I have read out the whole thing to the House. 
The JIoDourable SIr Georp BalD)': I know, Mr. President, but i do 

not wunt t,o give lin "hl'lolute pledge that I will say to the Agent,' ,"Yon 
mu"t report to nw·'. That is what I think I shall probably say, but I 
ghould like to have the paper actually before me before I can say anything. 

~, 0., r l ' ~  Aiyalllar: Mo.y I infonn the Honourl\ble .l\fcmber 
fhat, h(. hAR ignored tho point to which I attRch some im r ~ , that is, 
ahout, the arranging of truins. \Vhen passengers go from one bin t6 an-
"It,her t,rain. nt the same "tution, the two t.rains are not brought on either 
sid'{' of ~ plRHonn, rind thus you harass people by making them go over 
. over-bridges nn!i run to. Ctltch the train which has nlrendy, bad the Recond 
ih(,l1 nmg. , . 

Mr. PrelddeDt: I think t he Honourable Member bAR Q right to ignore it I 

'l'lw quest,jon is; 

"That the ~m  under the head 'Railway Board' be .·educed't,,-
RI;. 2.000." 

The Assembly divided; 

Abdul Matill Ohaudhury. Mauh·i. 
,~~ · r , Mr. M. K. 
Aiyangar. Mr. C. r i m~-  

Aney, Mr. M. S. 
_Ayyangar, Mr. M. S. tie.ha. 
Belvi, Mr. D. V. 
Birla, MI". GbanHhyam Das. 
Chalmers, Mr. T. A. 
Du, Mr. R. 
Dn.a, Pandit NiJaka.ntha. 
, Farookhi, Mr. Abdul Latif Saheb. 
nulab Singh. BardA!". 
'1smail Khan, Mr. !\fuhammlld. 
Jswar Saran, Munahi. 
Jayakar, Mr. M. R. 
,Jolliah. Mr. V.  V. 
Kelkar, Yr. N. C. 

l~  Pandit Hlrday, Hath. 
':Mallmya. Pandit Madan Mob ..... 

AYES-37. 

Mehta; Mr. Jamnadali M.. 
Mitra, Mr. S. C. 
OOll ~, Dr. B. S. 
Mukhtar Singh, M.-. 
Naidu, Mr. D. P. 
Neog\', M.·. K. C. 
PurShotamdali Thllkul'das, Si.·. 
Ibng Behari Lal, Lala. 
Ranga Iyer. Mr. C. S. 
R&D, Mr. O. Sarvotham. 
Roy, Mr. B. O. 
Shafee, Maulvi Mohamlllad. 
Siddiqi, Mr. Abdul Qadir. 
Singh, Kumar Bananjaya. 
Singh) Yr. Gaya Prasad. 
Singh, Mr. Ram Narayan. 
Sinha, Kumar Oanganand. 
Srkes, Mr. E. F. 
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Abdul Alii, Khan: &hadur Mian. 
Alexander, Mr. Willi •. 
Aw.n., Mr. F. W. 
A - l~ im  lIr. 
A..rafuddin Ahmed, Kban Babadur 
Nawabzada Sayid. 

Bajpai, Mr. O. S. , 
Bower, Mr. E. H. M.' 
Chatterjee, tbe Revd. J. C. 
Ooatman, Mr. J. . 
Cocke. Mr. H. O. 
Cosgrave, Mr. W. A. 
Orawford, Colonel J. D. 
Crerlll', The Honourable Mr. J. 
Dakhan, Mr. W. M. P.Obulam Kadir 
Khan. ' . 

French, IIr. J. O. 
Obazanf&;" Ali Kban. Mr. 
Ohuznavl, Mr. A. H. 
Graham, Mr. L. ' 
Jowabir Singh. .8arllar Balta.dur Sardar. 

~, Mr. 'M. '. 
LalI, M"r. S. 

,'fhe ,motion was negatived. 

Lamb, Mr. W. S. 
Lindsay Sir Darcy. 
Mltra;·'fhe Honourable Sir Bhllpeadra. 
Natb. 

Moor., Mr. Arthur. , 
Mlikharji, Ra.i Bab.allf A. K. 
Mukherjee, Mr. S. O. 
Parsons, Mr. A. A. L. 
BaillYt. Tbe O ~ r b'l  Sir, 911Ol·., 
Rau, Mr. V. PlUlduranga.· 
Row, Mr. K. Sanjiva. 
Roy, Mr. K. O. . 
Sams, Mr. H. A. 
.  8 .... oon, Sil' Victor. . 
. Schuster, The Honoutablfl 'Sir George .. 
Shillidy, Mr. J. A. 
Simpson, Sir Jam •. 
Singh, !Wi Babadur S. N. 
'Stevenson, Mr. H. L. 
Webb, )b.'M. '.' 
~ i  XhlUl, Mr .• ~ 1b  • ..,.t. 
Young, Mr. O. II. . 

The ASSElmbly ~  adjourned for J .. unch till Five Minutes Past Three· 
of t.hE' Clock. 

The Assemblv re·assembled after Luncll nt Fivc MinnteFl Pnst r '~ 
~  the Clock, Mr. President in ~  Chair. 

Principle 0/ Training of Technical and Traffic PTobtlfioncTI fol' &t'ru.lay 
Appointments, SuperioT and S b , i ~  

Kr. B. DII (Orissa Division: Non.Muhnmmndnn): Sir. 1 bel! to movp : 

"'fllat the Demand under the heRd 'Railway noard' be reduced by Ra. 1,001." 

Sir, I have given notice of this motion to raise a debate Qn the pl'inci. 
pIe of trnining of t,ec:hnieal I.Ind traffic problltioners, superior ann subordinRtiI' 
for our rnilwnys: Honourable Members who took the opportunity to visit 
thc Publici.ty Exhibition of the Railways, i i ~ ~  Assembly HouRc. 
-and which Willi II thl'ce  clays' wonder-sllw two hug!' pltll'nrds setting 
out. whllt work WRR being done for the rnilwu:v Fltnff with rcgard to railvmy 
erJoont·jon. There ~ pln.cords which showed thAt 8,482 IItudcntR haw' 
been trllincd in certain schools, of which 6,590 passed. Some of Ui; triE.'d· 
to eol'ect 0 little morl' det,nilcd information liS to whut 'the Ilctool systetll 
ot' training' WILS, b~' which Government fll'O to give eBed\; to their Jl li ~' 

of IndillnizRtion. r 16 l~' one could no1 meet Rny official there 
to get the necessary information. 

Sir, r will take the older section of the Members of this HOUl'l£1 to tIlt' 
itehllt(!11 of H126. when Bir Clement Hindley, tnlkingof ~ policy of traiiling 
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in the Chandausi School, alf';ured us of the s)stem that had beeD del!JOl'ih· 
ed in that leatlet which wtlscirouluted in the Publicity Exhibition, aDd 
8 i~ "tHere wi'l be a scheme whichahall eo·ordinate the policy of Indian· 
ization for Indilln .rccruiimont .aud training". Sir,; that very year, Gov-
enUlulOt also came up before the Houlle for sanctioning the Lee Commis· 
sion ooncessiO.1ls to tllO European e1mnent of the Indian railways. At that 
tiIno the Honourable Sir Charles lone!! told us that he wouldgiva effect 
to the policy of Indinnizntion to its full limit Ilnd he mentioned that except 
for one or two cleplll"t,ments they would stiok to(} the p6l'centnge of 7;; per 
cent·. in every deJlHrtmellt. T will just retld what he said: 

"As regards the Traffic DelH1rtment for the la8t two years we have filled up 
vacancies practically entirely by Indianll. As regards the Ertlineering Department, Wet 
have got to provide a certain number of Royal Engineers. Isn't that so! 
(Sir Ol 1~  Hindley: "Yes".) But there again we shall make it our aim in that 
Department to recruit at oncl'! up to the proposal of the Lee Conlollli .. ion, that. ia 7i 
per cent. ont bere and 25 per ('ent. at home. My.,answer to the Honourable Member 
18 that where facilities exillt we shall lit once recruit in the prolJOrtioD of 75 and  26 
per cent., 75 per cent. in India .and 25·per cent. at home; but where we cannot recruit 
at pretlellt, what we IIhall do is to inCI'ease OUI' training facilities as c;I!'puJitiOilRly .. 
passihl •. ". 

Sir, 1 am not going to tooohthe point ,vhethor Gon·rnrnent have ful· 
ft1ltld this .part of their obligation about the recruitment of 75 per cent., 
where, aocording to· their own admission, such peroentage can be easily 
recruited in Indin nt once. Honournble Members who have rt'J"d the reo 
port of the Railway Board on Indian Railways for 1927·28, will find that 
even in thnt, tbe Government· have not fulfilled their promises. In some' 
departments of tho RailwBYs, Europeans are being recruited to the extent 
of 50 pel' cent, and in some to the extent of 55 per cent .. annually. But 
that is n different quc!Jtion. T will leave it there. 

1. wu.nt toruise here thE'! discussion ~lr lit present the lilli'WIlY 
Board and the Govemment have the neoessary means to give fncilities, so· 
that they will completely train up' Indian staff so that they will hBve' 
75 per cent. Indian equipment in the near future. It ~ m  their 
idea ill to open Aren Schools at JIlIno.]pur, Binll, Gomoh Rnd l"ynli· 
pur for subordinnte staff with the central school lit Chtlnd"usi aod tI1() Rnil· 
way Stllff College at Ddml Dun for lJup('riol' officel'R. 'rhe building has· 
not yet been built at Dehl'll Dun I1nd the t';tnff has not· been enguged nor' 
even the policy decided as to how far Indian r b i ~r  will be tl'nined. 
Sir, to my mind, this attempt 011 th(! pnrt of the Railwll." Board Ilmoullb 
to 8 ill · ll i ~ with the policy of IndiBnisntion nnd of fulfilling t.llC pro-
mises 'ond ·pledge!! given Oil the flom' of this IHol,1se. Ho far the r il ~ 

in-India have not evolved any plant spirit in their staff. 'l'hey might 
hll\"e evolved it among the European offioers of the rliihvll)8-W}1O com-
bine themselves as 'an Associllti(1D of Engineers lind who lreep to the plunl 
spirit of F.ritish railwaYR Rnd British Engineers in GreRt Hritnin. ' !~' 

might hllve evolved a pJtlut spirit 'IInd the service spirit among thl) Anglo-
Inc1i"ns who hfl.ve been found, fiS was dis(!losed in r ~' 's i ~ 1 Si ) , 

00 get pl'eferenoo in most railway depnrtments,' in the' w9l'kshoJlIii, in the-
engineering department /lnd other railway services. In theRe department'" 
tho Anglo.Indians and Europeans might have imbibed R phmt spirit. but 
the RR.ilway Board hll.R done nothing to give Indians proper training. so I\I'l 
00 crente 'nO industrial atmospbere or 0. servioe .,pirit hi them, so that IlD' 
Indinn who begiriR all n small engineer, ot' n ~'  pl'Obntionel' mny ill' 
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Course of time nfl,pire ilD(l ri"(1 t,o the Ml'traberilhip of t ht) UGil W'IIl Hoard. 
Ytlt two or three years ago Sir Clement lIindley, on the lIOQr of this House, 
glibly talked thn.t a time would come when a mistri's son, who "'ould be 
trained by and b~· in the schools which-were then going to be established, 
would e,'entually becom'c R Member of the Railwav Board. I will take for 
examplli European count.rit's, Hnd nlso Americn. to "illustrate how this plant 
"pirit is being de,·elopec1. It is no ulle citing lin t1xtltnplc from )i~ l  

for io Englllnd there is not that plaut "pirit. ttwrl' is no engineering at-
mospht'rp. 'J'lw I;pi!'it or apprenticeship of Hie st,IlIY ill big BngliMh works 
Imd fuctorics lIS not properly Il(.wlopcd. lf yOll ,,"nnt t,o nnd out how 
m('u gt't t,hc I>er\'ice Mpirit of t,he railwllY i'llctorielol wher •. ' tlwv work vou 
Il14,st go t() America, nnri Illsa to some ;)1: the enginel'ring finns :mci r,\il-
WU)'s of Gt'I·ulImy. 1n Ameriell t,hey have been m'('uting nn indulltria\ 
ulmOJo;pher(', ,,"her(' /I mllll ('nt,ers nil industrv in hi!; bovho()d 110ti rifillfi to 
cont.rol the Muml' Ill; its hend in his nfter :vallI'S. 'l' ~  he i!l given pro-
per training in l"ngungc, thou Ill' is. given technical trninins, and nn ordi· 
nary workrmm grndunJly l'iseg t.o th€' pOllition of a fort:!man imd even 'V,orks 
:'Illlnllgel'. l' l ~· he eontrnl" t.he whole mi ~ rl i  1\ wholo work-
"hQp I.Ir Q. huge dl'pnrtmcnt, of Ow rliilwa;y. Unfortunately, owing t,o the 
~~'!l m of (}Qvernment thnt l'xists here, we huvE' to recruit, for our 8 ~ri l' 

S r ·i ~  from fort>ign countrieR l!lrge llumben; of trllim'<i ~ i ! ' r  who 
h!lve t,o work for, but bllve no connection with the railways; nor nrt' 
they trllined in the spirit. of the rllilway. As long 1\101 the ,;rt>Kcnt !lystem 
.of Ciovcrnment lUf:;t". /I (·prtnin number of l!Iupl.lrior service engineen;, nnd 
trutfie officers will haw to be recruitcd from Hritnin.· Hut tlul time has 
,·~)  \\'Jll'n the l!IyRt£'lJ1 of training for Illclinu engineeril, mechanic'll engi-
J1I'I'rH, h'chnielll cngincel'lol nnel tro,nsport'ation officers should be tlO I1rrang-
(·d thllt. the r 'll' i ~  who ('ntcrll t,he workMhop or til(' rnilwny servicelol n,t 
.11 certnin period, suy when he is 14 or 15 yenrll of "ge, (Jan, by nnd by, loI:lY 
WIWll he is 26, /,!"Q into the IiIuperiol' service' norl not be ),ept down in n 
·"ubonlinnte cU}J:lcity. In America. I find m08t of the people that nrc eD-
gngecl in the works·hopl!i ancI factories are U800Hy r i ~mi l ,  from 
1l0Jl· i~ll li b spcllking MuntrieR of Europe. Firllt of '1'1 in Jllrge f,LC-
toriolol t,h£'v l'eeci\"e u lougungtJ training uncl learn toO spenK Engli"l\' I '!lm 
Illtmtioning this specifically as it mlly be slliCi tlmt the Indian npprellticel'l 
llU\.Y not know tlw English l,mgllllge lind 110 connot bc' gin'll i ~l  (lrlU-

ootion in '11 workshop and factor)" where the medium of instructioll will hll"e 
to be pnrtly in English: the.v might lJe kept ou't on thnt ~ 'O ll l  I finel 
t hilt, in AmericJan li', l'i ~~-1 mIl illll~' J·(·ferring to }'ortl's Motor Fnc-
tor." where 14,000 hl\nds nre. given 1\ trnining in simplo English language 
o(IV('r\, year Rnd r ll ,~i arc put int.o thflir trade scl1oolll. lind nftul'ward8 
urc j)\)t into thdr apprentice clusFI(l1oI for a pcriod of five years. When n 
mnn completes his fh'o years r)f a.pprenticeship, then lw hal' t.he. l~  
()f bec:oming 3. foremlUl and controls the production of huge workshops 
"\lch IlS we have ut J.iJloonh nnd Khnragpllr or even larger works than these. 
Roo fill' IlS training ()f Indinns {lR appl'enticflt;; in the ruiJway workshops is 
«llwerned. Indians have had so fur very little chlmee. There nre one or 
t"·o technicnl schools. I am partic\llarlv referring to the one at Jaumlpur. 
that. is, the technkal school of the Jl}o.st Indilm Rltilway. with which m:o.· 
.01\'0 province is connected. When it wos started, t.he Local Government 
of my own ~ ) i  UJl(lertool, to ('..untribute Ii certain 'Runl of money ~  
:nlh·. on t,he definite promise t.hat Indian boys would be t,nken anel trained . . 
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up lUI tlI1Vfl·nticcs. Rut till' atmoRpherc is so unnatural in the ,p1l6.sent 
t(ldmicul SdlOOl, thnt ull t.he teachm'S beiQg EUfOpCOtn railwuv .officials, ther 
do Dot. wllnt to Hf'C thnt technicRI.Ilt.mosphel·C,· thut plant iri ~  lO~ 
the Indian bOYR. So llIma'l\. 'IIt the' time of recruitment. onh u lew 
Indian boyf' 1I'l'e tukcn. and ~lll lJ'  mOf!t of thc bQYs taken for' ttaiping 
there IIr£! Anglo-lndinn und Europcllu Ja<lt;. 'I.'heKc baril, wben ~  plWiJ4 
out· of the j;Chool. be{'ollw J\Ri;islilut F'orNuell :lnd ''''OJ'omcn Ol' AfiliisttlDt 
~~ i r  in thc· Stute rnilwoYR Ol' oj,her railways. AR fur as I gutbcr, l~~' 
better type of Indian boys do not get the ohonc(' to be ndmitted to BUCtJ 
n ROhool. 1t iK n preserve for a certain clasf;. A friend of mino was 
telling m(', he had overhell.rd, ri~ the last' selection. for this Techpjco:l 
School, n11 Anglo-Indian boy observmg that very few "niggE!r" boys got 
the chlUlce to get in. Well, that is the a.tmosphere where Indian boys 
get no ll ~  You might Rlly you IIrt:! rll 1i ~ dle'Railway Depurim(Jn.t 
QII n comm(lJ'Cinl COllCl'I;n. f;ut you huvll nlso to look to the other hide. 
t·h'lt is whether there iR n real industrial atmosphere. Tbe railways 
liuppcn to hI' one of the InrgeJ'lt industrinl concerns, wah a capital ex-
penditure o{ o,'er 700 orores of rupeeA, and if tlle raj)waYR work in the pro· 
per spirit of Indianisnt.ioll they will train UJ) thousands of engineers, who 
will supply the officers ~ r  for the India:nisatioll of raihvo.ys and will 
also l l~' n Inrge staff for the engineering industry, 80 that the require-
ments of Rtores for our ruilwo.ys, for which Jnore than 20 .crores of rupee" 
nre paid nhroad every year "Ithough the m~ railway appliances l~ 

be produced in this country with t.he help of theile engineers, and probably 
at lower cost. , 

Bnt !I() fa!' as things sta.nd at pre80nt, you want your railways to pro'-
dlleo u ~ l· lli  income and your policy is that the engineering spirit should 
not grow among Indians . 

Mr. Preatdent: That, ill not my polic.y. ~l r ) 

JII'. B. Du: 1 refe!' to the Government,Sir. The Government polioy 
.IS Huch that that spirit does not grow among Indians. The Government 
have not yet .initiated any policy by whioh they can deal effectively with 
Lhe prohlem of IndilUlisation. Our railways are just at the initial stage 
of their pInn for training Indian probationers and the Government are 
now tryir,g to initiate B policy of a.pprenticeship whioh is more or leas 
lIimilnl' tc what existed in England before tile War. I say that before 
8uch u system is adopted, let the Government appoint a committee of 
tlxperts who have II good knowledgo of rniJway administration, and who 
have ,4oguired the rnilway spirit In Europe, Amaricll ell' Gennany; 1 
do not particularly favour the British systEm} of training of probationers 
a.q the ~ li  railways are 80 small, compared . to the Gennan and 
American flystems of railways, that AmericuD praotice is beat suited to 
the Indian system. Owing to the support which the IndLan railways 
are giving to th., English engineering industries. the G<'lVernment do not 
want the development of a.pplied railway industries in India to the sam,=: 
extent as the American railwa.ys have developed them. I will give 
'Honourable Membe1'8 some idea.a8 to the manngement and fiTarlning of 
apprentices. on the Amerioan railways. In the Pennsylvania Railroad of 
America. there is a sort of  apprentiOflship, where oandidates are r i ~ 

in Ive years in all the branches of railway mi i8 r i ~ b ai, 

tr&lliportation. mechanical eDRineeriug. electrical engineering aad ofiber 
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aHied depattments. In class !'OOms they ~  J.retllrl:1I on tuchnicN 
books of a high standard embracing all branchefi.1. 

t)ir, there are engineering collegea in India which supply to the Gov-
emment (I, certain number of candidates for recruitment in the Civil 
,EngincflriDI: r m ~ , although at the saniEl time, I find tha.t certain 
f.lIlFineering colleges ure not yet recognised by the Railway Board-I do 
not know why it is so--especially in the cnse of the Bihar College of 
Engineering in my Province. The grlwuates of that College have not 
been allowed to cOmpete for the various appointments. The existing 
eoUeges will supply 0. certain number of gradua.tes, but they are not 
trained in the r~i1  atmosphere, and the railway technioo.l schools and 

ll ~ ' '8 Bl'e run in such a Wily that the Indian students do not get the 
ohllnce t.o imbibe the proper spirit. A friend of m.ine was telling me 
the other day that recently, in t.he East India.n Railway Engineering 
Schoo}, t.hey were recruiting boys, and that although there r~ many 
Indian candidates, ronny Europea.n i ll~8 were worked In. . Ii that 
is the sl,irit with which you are working, then -there is no chance of 
your efforts at Indianizing t.he r il~  workshops becoming n SllCCC!SS. 

Hir, in America, in regll.rcl t,o this matter of instilling the true industrial 
spirit int", the boys, the railways hllve done wonderful work. 'fhera are 
BODle industrial magnates here, and I IUD sure they will find things of 
Feat iuterest in what I am going to say. In America they take ap-
11l'l'11~i l! for fiye years, but they do not train them in the railway work-
.bops. 'I'hey mave subsidiary shQPs where all the probationers are made 
1.0 work OD (L slightly lower rate of· daily wlage, and it is 8urplising to 
find that most of these probationers eIl.m their wu.ges by sale of pr04ucts 
they are engaged to manufact.ure; The expenses of the workshop are 
met "bnost. except ohnrges on depreciation and interest. AU these men, 
after they turn out of the factory, bflcome efficient workmen and super-
visJl'8 in the railway companies. The same practice is prevalent in 
lord's Mot-or Works in the States. In their apprentice workshops they 
rnnnufll(',fure certain parts of the motor car. These parts 8re a.otually 
used up ill the li'ord Mot ... .Jl' Works, and the apprent.ices get the be .. t 
prltcti(:lll tra.ining, along with their theoretical lectures. I suggest the 
lume i ~ to the Honourable the Railwa:v Member. Wherev('Ir you 
sturt a training workshop, you C!ln manufacture suoh parts of thE' railway 
appliuncp.8 Ill! you need for the huge syJJtems of railways in India. If you 
teach the students how to manufacture 1811 those parts, they can be paid 
out of the product of their manufooture, and you will, at the same time, 
be training B large number of peoplA who may be taken on the railway 
\\orksnoplII. Of (:aurae, to thoee Honoumble gentlemen who do not have 
thl, fll.ct.ory nnd plant spirit. this idea may sound r ~, but those who 
Mil engineering experts will reaclil)' r ~i  thst this mf!t.hod would 
inculcnte the inuustrial spirit in our young men. So fM, Sir, I have 
foune} thAt the systems introduced in our ra.i1ways for training young men 
hall proved .. f!lilnre becauae it is meant! 0Dly for varlicular clue. of 
A l~ il~ 8 01' 'Europeans, with 0. few IndiGns flnrinkled Ml'e n.nd there. 
If we now ,allow the ~m of r i i ~ introduced by the Railway Bo",a 
ib-the i6 i ~ f8ilway teobDicaJ schools and other area tIOboo). ic-pl'OO8lNi 



in this slow and ha.phazard way, I am SQl'e it will take another twenty 
.Jtsrs t;o expect :8n1 future Railway Member to recruit 76 per cent. 
1ndian!!, if at aJl that 75 per cent. is ever to be reached. 1. would ,therefore 
suggest that the Government should appoint a committee of exports,-
let the.m bfl· bfOuf!ht from Amerioa or any other oountry ,-who must be 
industrial engineers and properly fitted to advise Government 88 to how 
tBpidly Indianisc the Indian railways and bow to give Indian probationers 
~~ proper 6ngineering Ilnd industrial, training. Sir, I shall now refer 
partioulltriy to the recruitment of meohanical engineers, about which 
thE:re WI\& 11. question the other day. My friend Mr. MukhtlLl" Singh has 
kindly supplied me with II copy of the Railway Dep&rflment regulations, 
lIocording to whioh ruechR 111 cal engineeJ'lll are, to be reoruited in IndiA. 
If, tha.a reguWions Me to be followed, I am afraid only one or two 
IndiBIIII!I wHl be recruited for every ten or twelve Europeans 88 happens 
nuW'. 'l'hE-Railway Board ignbre the training of Indian En¢neering 
Colleges Ilnd WIlnt ,to have seleoted cl\ndidateR tra.ined in their own way. 
'!'his will rct4l'd the .right number of Indians g<.1tting in. Nor wiH IndiU18 
with t.)'8ining in Europe or Britain stand any chance to he recruited to 
the I\sihmy Service of MechRnica.1 Engineers. I 'r~ r  think thst you 
must (lhange your method Ilf ~ r i m  It was somewhere mentioned 
that the Public Service Commission W.8S a.ppointingthe clectrieal and 
mechanical engineers. The ot,her day my friend Mr. Aney asked one or 
two qaest<ion!.l about the l·ecruitment of a.n electrical engineer to the RaIl. 
'\II'o,y Service. I mt\y add, Sir, that on most of these selt'otion -committees, 
t·h", expert. railwflY engin€'er who advises the Public Service Commission 
on ~ i  questionR happens to be prejudiced: und he does not care 
whether the 75 per cent. IndinnisR.tion is to be renched or not: He usuaJly 
puts "bst,ReJes in the way :)f an Indian candidate however qua.lifled he 
may he.· Although many American and British·trained Indian engineers 
appear before the P'ubJic Service Commission. some objection8 or other 
are raised nnd they ~  disqualified. Well, if there is always that spirit 
of antnf:"oni8m, always t,hl1t spirit of trying to disqualify nn IndIan, then 
thn proper plnnt Rpirlt will never be worked up nmongst Indians. That 
ill the ono point which has to be looked into if We Bre to create the proppr 
tmgineering atmof;pllcrc IlDlong Indians. Sir, apart from the Indianisation 
that my suggestion would bring about in the railwa.ys I am deeply COD· 
(lemed 8S how beRt to ~ m'  manufacture of railway appliances in 
India nod make Indin self.supporting. We cn.nnot mnnufncture railway 
applinnC'bR in Inelia unless Indians arc trained in a railway atmosphere for 
years. lind unless they nre members of firms who entirel? produce railway 
~ li  At present Go\'"emment hll.ve not r ~  that national 
()bligation of theirs. They are only thinking of running the railways com· 
m 'r i J1~' l!1 n.n instrument of transport, and as long 114 that spirit last. 
in this oountry their objcct will be always to plMe orders with outside 
apecinlists, especially 'British firms. Hence I commend my motion to 
t.hE' HOllsP. 

'!'he 1Levd. :I. O. outt.rj .. : Sir, my only ~  for , ' i ~ 

in t,hiR c1ebnte is that in the fint ,,1 RCe , T am intf'J""stp.t{ in 
t he problem of the traininll; of ~  t,echnioal ~ 8!'S and proha.ticmers. 
nnd, secondl\" thnt I hAve been a. member for three wars, 'of 
the Punjnb· Ouota. Committee, which 8e1ent. at lead in· the fil'llt 
instance, probationers 81 well AS recruit. 'for the superior eDgineering and 
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'other serviC>t.'F;Of thf) Todi/ln 8tute RIl:Uwuys, . J 6m1, Air', in thE' HcpDrt 
of t.he !tollwuy ROl\l'd, "ill. I, page]iS, the following 'Words: . 

"'roward. "be cloee of th... year arrangeDllmit were at.rted for the IIfllection ·of ,itA 
.fi.ret batch of apeeial ~  apprentices .101' the. ~ lli l Engineering and Tranlporta. 
tlon Power Dl'lpal'tments IIndf'l' thf' new regulatKllIs. ,. 

·.Now, Sir, as I hnwl explnitwd, ] Imve hRd Romething to do wit,h Ura 
seleotion of this first bpteh of spooiul claaR Rpprentioes. The schem'e to· 
which m~' Honourable friend Mr. B. Dlls just now referred is, on tM 
.face of it, un extremely Ilttrnctivc scheme. It provides for the selection 
of n ccrtllin number of mechllnical specinl class apprentices and }'oung ladtl 
who have pnsfle<! the lntermediate Examination Bre selected, if thev ate 
19 years of age and under 21, and then finolly they are tllken on 'for .. 
OOUrs8 of '7 yeRl'S' training, pa.rt of which is in India And the other part 
outside India. Then we 6nd, at the end of thellCheme, a very ~ 8 

scale of snlarieR. No doubt the scheme appeals very greatly to our couatry, 
men here. It is a. hungry land, and a scheure of solariesof such mapi. 
tude is most attractive and some of our very best boy6 are drawn to it. 
But what I want to gather, Sir,-probably the Honourable Mr. Purson.· 
will tell UB-N! to why so little has been 8&id about the actual method of 
t,raining of these young men, as to how these young men are likely to be 
trained, what are the plnces where they wiH be trained, and how they are 
to he fitted for their work in life. That seems to remain more or leM 
J.\ sealed book to most people; and I have sonte doubts as to how maDJ 
of theBe young men, Bome of "'hom have been the finest hoys in our 
colleges, are .ever likely to become  successful mechanical engineertl. My 
doubts were greatly increased after a conversation I had \\ith a very high 
railway authority and Tmo.y add that he was not an Indian. I 08n RSlure 
you, Sir, that I am trying 8S far IlS I possibly oan to repeat his exoot words.; 
of course T shaH not mention his name. He was of opinion that there is, 
in the Railway Board, a Rtrong belief that no Indian is likely to make 
a reBlly good mechRIlical engineer, Tbey may make other kinds of 
en¢neers, but not mecha.nicnl engineers. But still the Board had been 
worried a great deal by the public demand nnd by this House at times, 
and 80 they evolved a. scheme. Wen now, this railway ri~  believcs 
that the scheme in some ways is a wll.flh,out. The fact is that these ~ 
men have to be trained for seveD years and that any llldfl who do not show 
them'Relves efficient from year to yenr will be sent away. The effects of 
such 0. scheme have yet to bescen, It is an open question as to how 
manv of these young men will enter the technical sel'Vice. Now I want 
tha( point to be cleared, because,. if that is so, and if the training they 
are gojqg to get and the circumstances under which this training is til 
be. im r ~  to them are such, that very few 'of them wi]) be able tf'! 

r i~  it, then where is the good of getting them this kind of training, 
and then afterwards sending them out to finel their place in otner r8 ~ 

of life. which will be all the harder for them? . 

Mr. K. O •• 8OIJ: It will deceive the Assembly all -right. That is all 
they want, . 

'ftie Bet-cI.' .1. O. 0 ~ · I ofter' no opiidQn; I e.m Qn1y trying . to 
elicit information .. ' Then the, other: PQint I w811t to ,know is ~ ~ are thtWe 
.young.men to be r i ~  ' ~ ,1 ~ 10 i  these 1 ~~' _riare to b. 
diltributed am'08g .ilnOUl workiflope and teelmiOal ·tridDiDg ,laen lOch 



as my Honourable friend Mr. B. Das has already described. and I need 
not say anything more about it,-if they are to be distributed one here, 
two there IIt1d UIJ'6e there, are they not likely to find m~ ,l l  in m ~  

i ~bl  oircumsta.nces? Are they, not likely to find theDl'Belves in an 
8 m ~ 'whioh is very different to what they have been used to, in 
their oolleges ana one which is likely to be disagreeable? I have not boon 
bl ~  out whether any hostels are to be made for them. We are 
told ~  allowances will be made for them to find their board if neees881'f; 
but What are the arrangeinentsto be made to see that these boya a1"e 
not only trained in the technical side, but that they are given a thorough 
training and looked after properly during their course of training. After-
wl!tdfj when they are' sent out, I suppose they are likely to be sent out to 
different technical institutions in Europe, and there again lam still in thfJ 
dark as to ·whe.t is going ,to happen to them. This sante authority. whom 
I quoted a little time ago, or re.ther this same high official, seemed to be 
extremely 'diffident about the' methods of training. He said, 
IH.I,Pt>Of!t' fI('lrneof thE ~ l ~'Olm  nlen did actually get tro.ined for HlVen ;yciars 
'and proved hardy 'enough to .tand it, the re9ult would be that, at the end of 
the sev(,n ."eam. !',he.,· would not be mMhanical engineers hut l ll l ~  soul-
l ll~ IT:llchiMR. Wpl:. I think there is a great deal of apprchenflion of a 
thing like that 'happening, because anyone who has had to do with the 
training of youth knows that it is not enough to provide a purely 
tttechanic&l tra.ining, particulArly in workshops, for lads of 19, who are h,v 
no means mature and who have been brought up under very differont 
cil"Cumstances, llnle!!s they are going to be really cared for, and I1n1es8 
some arrangements are made for them to find compAnions of their own 
sort, or be trainetl in batches large enough to provide them with com-
panionship. Inrean. to SBy. un]0'811 we develop their sociAl side and their 
educationBl Ride, not merely giving them II. meohanicAl training, they are 
not likely, in the first pIRee, to r!Urvive the course of training, and, in the 
s'econd l~  if they do survive the long and a.rd.uous course, they are not 
likely to make good and Aft1cient engineers, So I do hope some informa-
tion will be given now to go (')ut to the country S8 to what is to he the 
future of t.hese yOtIDg men Bnd whnt are the exact environments in which 
t,hev will bE:' tTltined. I hltve ventuTetl to speak nn this !!llbject beoausA 
J have hl"en asked for adviee hy nvery IRrge number of my own student!! 
fmd by parents ~iri  to Rend thlliT lions. Thev have 11.11 said the sanm 
thing, mimi'!:". th:.t , ~ l ,~ in t.he scheme the courses of IItudy nnd 
the period for which prohBt.ioners will have to betrBined: they have the 
Rem1t'! of Rn1nnoR which th(l!Y· wi]) get, but nothing is sa.id &B to where thRt 
t.rn.iningis to be given and how theRe boys are to be trained: Rnd I do 
hope. Sir, that m(')re light will· be thrown on this question so that people 
win }iRve eXRct information' on this very important branch of employment 
Rnd 1)"efu1ness that appears to be opening up. I do not oast a.ny doubt 
on {hEl good fa.ith of the 'Rsilway Board in this . matter ~ I do hope that thev 
Rre sincerely del'lirotlB of giving our lioys a chance. But people should 
know I\S to what is exaetly before the boys who go in for this training. 

Pandlt .adin Kohan Mala,l,...: Sir, in connection with this qUfst,ion of 
thes.electrioY) of rllTloidates for m l ~m  i!l. the Superior REsvenue el!tnb-
1ishtnent of State r, ' i~ 88 ml't'hanical engiQ,8era. :e.nd 'electri(:lt! cn(r,in(·E:'rs. 
'rwffllh to dl'Riw the a.ttentiOn of the Honourable Me.mbers, of the ~Ai1  
Bnard' to , ~·, mst'Mlae of the' Engineering College at the, Benare'8 'Hindu 
ttnmmty; . Tat GOll. 'imparts" inStruction, in B:Sc. in: EngineeriQ.g of 

• 
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b~ r  of , the ILondon Utrivel'llity. I invite,Ule HGnottrahl'.',,t.Ju, :Rail· 
Nrny !\[erBMr 'ahd 'A{embe1'8 of' the I Board to examine, our 'lCMlrt1Q11,Wld,the 
8.}stiem'under which WE' tlrain tbeae engiDeersrWe.admit nwlw.t.s. w'k>,bave 
pa88ed 'the 'intennediate examinamon in80ien08. i m ~ m i l, b i  
md chemistry of one of the,Indian Universities. ,We admit geuraJl, OGly 
first, cl888 and, second class students: students who Mva ,paued ,m ; ~ 
third division very' seldom find admission. " ,Students have to, ,go . A1hrough 
a four years' OOUl'se regularly in the Collegeaiter having passed the inter· 
mediate examination in science. At the end of lthe fourth year,.;wbt'ln 
they have passed the final examination, they &1'8 refluired to', umWgo 
praotical training for another year at lOme wOl'ksJiop. Trailaing in w.ork· 
shops has til)' be gone'through throughout the .. first ,four yearalal80 •. alteaat-
ing with leetures'in claa8es ; and at the' end of the esamination, alter four 
years, the students' get their depeeor diploma as the, uae may be.' ,As 
J have eubmitted. the 8tandard 'of our examination for a degree is 8CJual 
to: that 'of 'the ooMon TJRiwraity,fer .he"d.ee of,B.Sc. ,i i ~  

Now, this Engineering College attraots students'from all, parts of India. I 
invite , ~ HOllllurabl.:' the Railway Member to,honour the UniTe1'llity by n 
vh,it and to be plml'lolcd to aendi;he best.engineertl to-examine tilt' ill,1!titution 
and' itaeourses. ·and ~) i 0ll8' ~ r which the, students '&re"brought 
up. ,The Government 'of India, were pleased, to-' .aend three, engineers, at 
one ,time 'to visit the' institution; I tbink that ,!Was I ,in, 1925, "and I believe 
that the'report whir.h they submitted to the ,Govemment of.India, Wr&R 
favourabJe 'to the institution. 'Rir Clement ,Hindley al80 was.. "pleased to 
vitrit theinlltitution later on and ,he too was Jawmrably: impressed as he 
wrote'to me. Sir; ,the Government of India give us aWliIollt :of Ra. ,If,lakh 
a year at 'present,,"&ml-'they have 1'ecommendedto the Standing ,Finance 
Committee that·the grant'should be ,raised to ,three I1akhS ;per annum. Ai> 
'J-have said before, we 'llttra.et,studc!nts to the Umivenlity from 1 ~8 

of India.-..from,the N'Orth.West Frontier Province,! from the Bunjab in large 
numbers, • frorn Bengal, hom, Assam.' ftoomthe United Provmoes, from 
tM Central Provinces, worn Bomboy,. Utom' Madras, ,from Travaneore. from 
Mysol'C--'-'4Sndother Indian ,S.ates. 'There is·'Very keeg. oompetition for ad-
. mission and we have to reject b ~ 600 to ·700 studelllts' every year; lhut 
'we mll.intllin ti. high standard, and all ,that I ask for is that the Hoaour-
able' t.ho llil l~ l\i'emher and the Railway ,Board' will be good ll~  tJJ 

~ '  tmnw'(:(\1l1p('tent men to report, upon the s-y.temthat we ~l l ' ,  

and upon lh('l'whole SI·hP.m8 of-our infltruction. If' the-y ·find that HlP.! lll~m  

produces meohRnicalengineen of , the. degzree of queJiftcatious ~  ,have 
laid down, I shouldexpeet ,that bhere will':be ·more mechaDical: engineers 
chosen from among 'the lItudentswho f>8S8 hom,the Benares Unhleraity. 
Hour COU1'8es 8M deficient in ally 'l'e8pect, we ehall be ,very-glad 'to reeeive 
advice RS to the impro\'em'eDtsne8ded. Weare an ' ll~ il i  instiflution. 
Rnd we shall he very glad to further co-operate-with the .Railway .. Board and 
tho (':rOvernment in training engineering -students for the purpose of em· 
ployment on our railways. I may aJso 8ay that the University is open 
tn' ~ llr1  of E'VE'r\' faee Bnd creed-'-to'·,1!'JoiiOpe81lS, ·~ ~  RI.d 
8tudents nfaIl l 88~11 and creeds .. 1 have "6MU1'8d to mMltioD· tbeee facts 
in .. order that an inqtm.'Y may be made-:-r do not . ask .. k'eighfi O« .. th.t 'he 
. RQnoumb1e :the l{Ritway'M'embP.'l".hou)d promiwtlJlat be wiUoftfIce,t·,more 'Of 
our 'candidatee-"-I!donot ask for 'thAt;;;-;.I'dnly·'.1r fOl',.,'1I'.IlflIMt_n.-ot.dle 
question 'SCI that fun M'ftftil.' mlllt ~ '.ken "Of'" Balifneeriltt ,QaJIqe 



of the Benares Hindu University to train m ~ aB well as' electrical 
~ for .. ~ l m ~·i  ·the SupeJlior Revenue eatablishmeDt of Btalie 

Uai!\\I&Y.8. ' I 

J r~' A  A~ t.:Param&:,Sir, IlVll grateful to the Honoumb!-3 j1bndit for· 
br~ ! r l  the! ·~  .wh:ch he has just mentioned. I kllow he will 
not eXp,llet.me to , ,~ & final'&I'jswer immediately because he is Wt:Jluware 
tJu\tllth'at .,iB . not· eXlid1l;PlY iid6: of the Railway Boa.rd's wol'l... But I 
take it thait ",hut I.e wishes is that the degree or diploma., or what,ever it 
maoy be. of ~ liI'Uar£i. UnivC'fsity .  . 

P&1Idltu· ........ JblImJa':' We confer degrees and we grant 
dipldll'al also. '. 

1Ir • .A. • .A.. L. PIlIODI: At any rate the passing of the COUl'B8S in the 
Heneres',University .. ahGuJ.d.entitlea penon to become a canaid. for these 
m.., teohuicnl ."'ay' ,1telIViea1 .. 

PUd11 .• "g.JleIaIa JIIIalriJa.: I want,the training·there imparted. to 
st.uelate of meohaaWal qiDeel!iBg to be recognised astrainingwhieh you 
wlUlt .. to b , ~ , I de8ira the ·question. to 'be examined bout th&t pam 
of·vlaw .. ~ ~  in , ~ ~ r University is recognised in the 
C8se o,icaniiidatellior eleotncal eDtPaeenng • .a.nd ·they b~  seleoted by 
the Public Services Commission in certain instanoe.. 

JIr.'&;.6.. t:' pUiou: i think I can immediately promise ~ Honour-
able Membertllat we will look jntO the question, I ID,ay say that Sir 
Clcfuent ltindlei. a1tel! i i ~  with my Honourable friend, spoke to 
me 'in very: high terms ot'the trainingst the Benares University. I am 
~  little 'doubtful'of the ~ ibili  of utiliaing the curriculwn of the Bena.rel 
Uiifvel'8it, for the mechanical engineeri;ng department, because, under our 
r ~ l  regulanoD8 for ~  in these special olaH apprentices, we want 
tlietn to cottle to UR at 19 years of age; and, if I cOlTectly gathered what 
I'andit Madan Mohan MaJaviya said, most of these boys will not have 
finiaiMd; . theill' iIlrainillg '. i .the-Bel1a1'el81' U liivenrity till well ~ that age. 
Howevu"Birj"'! wilt look iatle·thatpoint'too; it merely occurred to me .. 
R poaible di4iioultYl' while' ·the ~b1  mb~r  speaking. • 

t 'will now turn· to the very interesting. remarks· of my friend, Mr. 
Ch'attetjcc. 1 tlliilk btl particularly wished to know how WI:! WI:'J'f; going to, 
lodk' 'afte'r theil.e young. apprentices who an going to be taken inte the 
In('tjh'anictJengineering department during .. their prolonged period of train-
ing:: .Aftal' they are selected,theee PJ'6 ~ are required to undergo 
r!~ l . Qod . theoretical trainingip. a railway workshop for the· first three 
yea;n"'O'f' ~lr appreDtioesmp. They receive,' of COUl'Be, a stipend during. 
tlid' period ... I' think· that. all the apprentices who are now taken in .e 
gOittg'"to'th'e<'J'8.m.aljnir Workshops. I am not quite lure, but at a.ny.rate I 
b li~ ' thnt' to be our ~  intention. If I am ~  there, they will all 
be''tog41'ther, 'rut tbeywill, ~ , b~ looked after bythe.oftioersin charge 

l~ ' i~ i  whose hahda their .training will be. After they ha"e 
li~m, J  i~4i  examin'ation. ~ rmi i  of. the r 8J'8~  
perlt$tt, ·thet.v.n·he ~ 8n engmeenng college tha.t will be selected· by 
tlie' l6otlltbtbtm'6f r l~, ~  I think.. we . may take it for granted that 
~Ji - ~b iS,r )S~~l '10 )~ , ~ r, not only in theirteclmic81 training,· b~ 
m ~~ at by engmeenng collese thMv,pla,' .be.8o 8 1 ~· That 18 
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for the appr.entioea for posts of mechanicaJ engineers. The apl,lMnhioea. for· 
the 'l'ransportation. l>ower Department will be transferred unme.diately 
to the running department of State I-tailways for two years, I!ottending from 
time to time COUl'8es a.t the college at Debra Dun.' In both cases' 1 think 
that it may be assumed that the boys will be well' looked' after. 'They 
will be either put under the officers under' whom they may subsequently 
serve when their apprenticeship period is over, or they will be in the College 
at ~ r  Dun. 

'!'he Blvd. I. O. Oha\teriee: May I aak .i,ftb,e ~~ bl  MeEQ.ber QaD 
give mo an assurance that these boys will not be sent singly or in twos to 
different workshops '} 

Kt. A. A. L. P&r8OJUI: 1 ~  ~  get infonnation on that point 
whiletlie Honourable Member was speaking, but I am afraid 1 08Dl10C; give 
a definite assurance, I believe, however, that  that is so, that is, I, ~ '
I!tand that, we shall 'probably send them all "to :tds6 J&tn&l"pur WOlbhopa' on 
the East lndian Uailway, SO that they will all be together. I will how-
ever ~ the point.looked up, and send the' Honourable Member Urlonna-
tion on it. And I quite ~  the advantage, if 'poesible, of keeping them all 
together., Afterwards they go for a period of three years to the United 
Kingdom. There the arrangements will be made for uS by th" High Com-
missioner, and he l ~  the Workshops to i~b ,8  ~  ~  

actual workshops to whlchthey go depElnd, to ~ oonliidel'abieextent, OIl 
whether, wben they come out again into the servioes, they propose to take 
lip mechanical engineering proper or to go into th" r r ~ , Power 
Department, tha.t is to SIlY, the locomotive side. lam afraid I do O~ 

know much about the arrangements made to look after these boys wha 
they are, apprenticed to these 'big shops in England; but by tha.t time they 
will be considerably older and preswnably better able to look after them-
selves. 

My Honourable friend Mr. Das appeared to think that the Railway 
Board bad been acting in a half-ht\&rted manner in regard to these pro-
posals for getting Indians into these technica.l services, and also, I gath-.r-
ed, into the traffio services. I do suggest to the House that this is not a 
ch&l'ge which can fairly be made against the Railway Board. r l,~ 

time that we accepted the proposals which were made by the Lee Com-
mission that, we should, as quiokly as possible,' institute m ~  of train· 
ing so as to work up to 76 per cent.  Indianization, the time of all Mem-
bers of the Railway Board has been continuously ocoupied wit.b workiDg 
out these schemes for our training sohools. I have got here the cletaila, 
and I could describe to the HoUSt\ the details of all the various sohemel, 
which we have worked out, but I do not really think it is necessary, beoaUIMI 
they ha"ll all Le(jn published broadcast and they can be fc.un4 in our 
Administration Repollts. They canoertainly be found in paperl in the 
Library, and 88, the 'House is aware, the proportion of Indiana. tabD blto 
the services haS ,been steadily rising year by year. The object' we haclJn 
view was not only 'to secure Indian boys as ~r  for the' laUway aertioea 
but to secure that, ",:hen ~'  ~ teJee'nib: Ii. recruits. they di.d not oom.-
pare unf8'Vourably. Wlth the m ~, ~~' !i ,oome into,' the ,rep"a, •.. 
before. A b~' i b ! r~, , expel'lence '110 r/ ~~~ ~ ~ ,~,,,, , 
~ ~ that' 0 ._. IS emg'8v,,_ "  • '  . ',' '".. ".' 



1_ 
The Honourable mb~, I think, suggested that we ihould give ·iftin· 

i~ t.o r ~ i  in Am ri ~ ~ rm~  .r;ath4i$r than.in lDdia or by 
8~ J i  .thc.iJ.ll \.0 t.i:e United .Kingdom .  . .. .' . 
Mr. B .• DII: 1 amafr&id the Honourable Me'mber baa misUIidetatoocl 

me. What 1 ssid was that you should adopt in· your Railway lnatitutea 
IIJld workshops the SQDle methods of training which are preva.il.iDg ·today 
in Gennany and America on their systems of railw$ys. and r~ .. Indian 
toys to be railway engineers and foremen in a proper railway ~ 8r  

. Mr. A. 4. L. PIlIODI: I am sorry; Sir; 1 am ahaid, I do not know my .. 
self what the American ~ of training is. . If the Honoura.blct Member 
wiUJet. me have fuJi details of the training, I will have them examined and 
sec whether anything of tha.' kin4 had better. be started.. in this country. . 
Mr. B. DII: I urn surprised that you have no eXp&ienoe of the system· 

of training that is prevalent on American and -German railways. 
Xl . .A. • .A.. L. ParlOD8: At the moment thEl trai.n:blg 'which ·we·dci· gi ... 

appears to me to be of a distinotly practical nature., .Take for inataDce the 
railway engineers. We tue the' caJididates in ·after selection by the 
Publio Se.vices t.'pmlUission, anc.l we givtl the YOWlg i ~ ilJl J11~ i l · 

nine m ~ · tndniDg i.u open line maintenance, survey. bud cunstruc-
tion work. We alSo give them about r~ months' training.in .tranaporta. 
tion work, because,. throughout their r i ~ life, they will have to 
~ l with problems which are otose1y connected. with r r iO ~ 

'l'nk(· the lruDspc·r!"otion or.1ira.ffic man; we prov:ide him,during l,i" three 
years, with training of a strictly pract.ical u.ture. He spends some montha. 
on guard's duties, attends lectures on locomotives and various things of 
that kind. He actual1y works fot' months 8S 8 guard. He' then goes' up 
to the Dehra Dun ll ~ to get more technical knowleciBe, and subse· 
quently holds responsible cbarg&as an as8istant station master. He·then 
" •• has a further courte' at the: ~l  .. S ~  ~  ··~ · ~~ 
.. wards r ~ 8 to carry out other duties,' so that hlB .hole time 

is parcelled out, doing actually those duties the performQlQES of whicbio 
his future career he will have tosupenise. I suggeSt to i ~ ~  that 
that method of training is one which, on the face of it, is likely to be 
successful, and nnt iI we· have eXl'erience to sa.y that it bas not b€:en IllUCCf.oI!S· 
luI, 1 ~ m  that ~ present method is one which we should i ll ~ to 
follow. Personally, my opinion is that a man leams his wQ1'k baa •. by 
dong it. .. I 

Kr. Prt8icleD.t: The question is: .  . 
"That. the Demand under the head' 'Railwa.y Board' be reduced by & .. 1,001.1 .... : 
The motion was negatived. '" '. 

(1) Jiec1'Ititment 01 staff to Railway Accounting.(S) Recrt4tment' ~  l~' 
.b:st"altli'hment of the Ra.ilway Board through 8:r:a.mfnation· under tM 
Public Services Oommissicm. '. . ..... .  . :. 

. . . .: . 

r ~r  B. 1>11.1:1 tbf.n got up to speak.) . 
Mr. Prel1ddt: How long is the Honourable Memb$- going to ~  

~ ' B. Db: A few minutes, only, Bil'. I propose tooombiii.nnotlt.n,,: 
14 and 15 together so as to save thetitne of the ·BOUse. I move,Sir: "'" 
and·That. the Demand under the head ' il ~  ~ 'b ) ~ ~ l , b  'R.. 1, 'ii~~' '  

ib ~ the ~  ~ ~r the head ' i ~ 1 r ~ 'r~ ~~~ ' bTk i,iio.l: .. · .. · 
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[l.Jr ... B. Dlta, J 
N'G!Wl"wiblt,l'e8_',te l'eflrUitmMlt· of Btaff -to railway accounting, we had 
11 discussion last Simla session, . and the Honourable the Finanoial Com-
mistUO.ner fo .. "JttW.wa.ys, Mr, Pa.raons; gave us·an assurance that by April 
he wowd j be, able to "deviBe rules fOll. the recruitment of superior officel'l 
ilJ~9' the-r ~ aCOOf,lnt. o1IieQ8. I 

AB' regards recruitment of submiinate staff in the accounting depart. 
ment; ·he·said ~  would' de.ise such mellllS so thai candidates from every 
pr4)iQno&oould;. eome .and:sppear for that exuminati011: In connection with 
tbM .. we bM;·80aw questions . the other dny, {lnd my friend Mr; NI·ogy 
tried .fIo,mR!,-to. thttl notice ·of the ·House that at present there is 0. chunce 
of job:beary. ROing .. on in Jibe recruitment of staff for the Accounts offices and 

~, m ~! ,Anglo-lndiane arEI get.ting in than necessll.l'J. If a system of 
examination ~ ·intr:ociuoed and if people. were taken on  on merits, no 
S!olCQ jobbery would happen. 

Wi.ib'*?epr-d •. to·recruiimel'lt from ·f!(Very· province, I would suggest that 
b ' ~il ~  Bevd should hold an examination in every province. If the 
eXRlIlination for Accounting is held only at Calcutta and Delhi. tl1t>.n people 
fram my province, Biha.r and Orissa and other distant provinces, cannot 
cOIIJIe;.paaappear)·"lmd though there· are ut times more candidates from 
ooepll9Viao8, provinces less advanced have no cha.noe of getting into 
tI. .... halletof . posts·· in the Hailway services unless they are recruited by 
.reservation of appointments to every province and that iSB point to which 
I ·.w8Jlt .. agaia-'<>.ilraw . .the· atteMiiolt of the· Honourable the Railway Member. 

Then Mr .. Parsons, .told us last September, that he would give 33 per 
cew,: •. to<lltleren.tcomInunities. I do not want it to be reserved for c.olI1· 
mWli.tiea, but there should be a fuir quota allotted to every province Iwd 
candidates. should be . examined flod recruited on that. busis. Otherwise, 
if the examinatiQUS are heJd in Delhi, you will not be aWe to get can· 
i ~ from aU. proviaces, and. that is the reason why now there are pro· 
vinoes  from which no. candidates are recruited to the Railway Accounts 
senvice. 

As regards the next point., the Railway Board is the only Department 
in the· Govemment of India which does not get its staff through the 
foJ!bWl" . Sta«,'Setection BOI\rd· or through the Public Services Commill· 
sion. When the Government of India have estaHished a Public Services 
Commission, why should not the Railwa.y Dow, which ilia bra.Dch of·tho 
Central Government and situated at the headquarte.rs of the Government 
of India-why should not the staff of the Railway Board 
the superior and the subordinate staff of the Railway Board 
be reoruited through the Public Services Conunission? Why 
8~  the' Uoilw8.)" Board have their own departmentlll reeruit-
ment, their own system of jobbery, their own system of recruitment? In 
the case of recruitment by the Staff Selection Board, that is at present 
controlled by the Public Services Commission, there fll'e certain age limits, 

· - ~ exami_iODti But· as· far 88 I understand the recruitment 
to ,the. Railway .Board ~ b m , there is no such examiJ;l.atlion' system 

··~ )  1e.ft .tothe '~  Q.L.e. or two . officers to do whatever they like. 
So, . there 18 ~ likelihood of Jobbery and undue patronage, and .88 
We bn\,t; thcl Puh,ic 8~ i  Commission, I would say that :t is t.l)e rigJJt 
of the Public Services Commission to recruit every superi01' and subordinate 



officer of the Railway Board. Of course; ay .. lJ8marb.do. DOt ..,,1)' to 
those officers who are recruited by Agents. My suggestion is that all 
·o1ticere· 'and !Jubontinate"8nd indUlSrial liaS ·who .are . reoruitedby ·ihe 
'Bailway':B9N'd'shoald be!feOZ'Uitedthrough ,the Publio,ilenioe8 Commiuion. 

f11Ir •• IaDllladas ,1; •• ;Mehw.: Sir, Isbould like to maken few 
obrronfttioos (llJ I th., reoruibment to the . railway ... 8(lCOlllnts f,C'r"lue. 

This' qoestion I was 'di8O\18aed at length last September ·aeaaion at 
Sinlln, ' whf'n' it ''''811 deoided to have a lIeparateraihv.ay .accOlllltli 
tll'l'viNl. The fIIlfgnitude of this service will be evident frNn 
the fsct that IIInnu!,liy it is going to cost between Rs. 50 to 60 lakhs. and 
there is 8 strength 'of 4,520 members in the sul:ordinate staB. .There was 
an endless' number ,of complaints about ·f6voutitism and r.a.cial.discrimina-
tron and supel'8ession, 'under the old system. The Committee was un-
willing to adopt the rules of recruitment proposed by the Financial Com-
rniHtliom'r witlltmt ~rrl4 ll~  into them themselves and so alllMlding lbC1'n 
that anypIay of personal factor might become impossible. On that 
'understanding the Standing Finance Committee adopted the momorandum 
of the Financial Comminioner, leaving the question of recruitment. and 
thendes 8 r ~ ' l m  to the railway accounts semoe to he St'l'arately 
discussed by the Standing Finance Committee. In the meantime it was 
understoodthd the aooounts stat! in the different railw-ay administrations 
were to be allowed to' have the right of orepresenting their points of view 
RS to what should betha rules of recruitment. When the Committee met 
in Ddhi on tl .. •· 29th· .November last, Ireoeived r i ~ l i ) 9' from 
some of the subordinate staff of the East Indian Railway 88' to how'they 
would like the rules to be framed,. and I suggested to the Finance Com-
mittee that it WIlS desirable that the employees in the acoounts servico 
should be given lich,,·nee of suggesting their awn reoruitment rules. in 
.order that we might set acoDtented and efficient accounts service. In 
fact, that was the understanding on which we allowed .this .memt>randum 
to he passed in September ·Mat. To 'my great surprise I was told that, ·the 
Railway Board could not wait any :lOGger, ·and if tho railway employees 
wanted to send any l'l'!'JYl'88entatioDa, it, was open to them to do so for two 
months, nnd none hAving been I'f'.ceived the Railway Board could not 
dela.y the question I\ny more. These' rules W'ere then con.idered, but 
mIt impr(lv"c1. hr. instead oft,hl' play of p!el"BOoaJ factor being nl&dE' 
impossil:le, the 'draft rules were'so modified that it is more tlhan doubtful 
whet,her the complaint a.hout favouritism and disorimination wilt not grow 
in volume Bnd intensity fUI'8oon'as r r i m~  to -this ... &ilwa,.· acoouating 
service begin.s. At page '90 of ·the Proceedings of the Sianding :Pmance 
Cotnmitt('(l hi'ld 011 thf' 7th. 8th, 9th'and loth Septemirer, lQ28, V,.,lumeI. 
No.3, we find that one of the' qualifications for those who ~  b~ 
recruited to r ~ll  accounting 1Iervice"as ·that, "no one who h,la 
not p,u1sed at leAst the mAtriculation or an equivslent'examination, will 
bepennitted to appear for the 'entrance examination." -That meant that 
when the DepRrtmentheldits oompetitivemraminabion for reoruitment 
purposes, 8 ~r i mi im m li i i il of edueatiOll would be laid down 
fnr tl,OHI!, \vho '~  Dr 'C!lindidat.es. 'Fhat at least 'Providetl n. minimum 
education test .for'the c1Andidates for entering 'this r il~  ~ 
service a'nd to thatextent'tbe' play of ~ l faotor would have been 
rllll·r{ (',ui ~ '1 ' HO'UfICl will. Mwtlver.'be-Mtoaiehed to know thut this 
minimum educational teRtwaa -removed;'l\d now' •• rule, _aDd .. Without 
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.  " (M:r. J8tulladRQ '?'l.', Mehta.] 
• ~  ,1;11" ;',; •  • .', 

, that te!;b. 1'his' J~ ~ ' my HOnourable friend" the Fbl,&Dcial C?tQuliuionflr, 
8:KplaiBs -the removal of this test. He says that "the rules proposed'to 
bl~ issued for rt(:l1litment slightly differed from the rules in Ilnne1ture 1>," 
'(that is-the rules I have re8.d), "'that th&Y'6wU n() intention at preaent of 
restricting the numbt of candidates (aU to the good) for the examination, 
nor was it proposed to lay down any minimunl educationa.l qualification." 
The argwnent intAst September wns that, in the absenoe of any minimum 
educational test for intending candidatE's, there would be a probability of 
discrimination in the reeruitment of the st&il of the aeoounts service, and 
'we got the 'assurance that the' Tules would be so 'frimed that any luch 
discrimination Would be impossible. Instead, the only safeguard against 
this favouritism'or discrimination, namely, a minimum educational test, has 
been done' f!WU:, ""til and the result caa only be favouritism. 1 fought in 
'the Standing }"inance (lommitte.e against this reactionary alteration, but 
Sir F.zoederic Gauntlett, Mr. Hayman nnd the Finanoial mmi i ~ all 
ol'posod my ' ~ '  that this teat-should be retained. Now, thE' r~'m ) l 
of the matrltmlaiiion examilUlotion or BnotherminiUlum educational test 
will sim}>Jy mean that anybody can 'appear for the l ~i i , whether 
'be has any education",1 qualifications or not, and, a. the Department them· 
, St-lv(:'s \\iillconcJuc' t.h;' so-oalled competibive mi i -~ l'  is n;',ruLlic 
Sf'l'vices Co:tlll'lislliM in cha.rge of this examination,-the fear is tnul the 
test was 'removed solely for the purpose of making it possible for ~ 

Anglo-Indian' candida.tes t,o standforexumination without any educational 
tost. Sir. it j" wpll known that the Anglo.Indian boy with IIi ~ mauy 
</llftliflmiti0UIi--n 'r~' good boy--'is not very prone to pass l ~ ' l i !l  

Reis very cRpahle in many respects. ,but has not a knack of getting 
through an 'educational test. Owing to the removaJ. of this only safe-
guard 4,520 PORts in the railway accounts service will te the sport of official 
" and private' prel!lsur8,and the examination wm beoome merely a. fa.rt'e. It 
will virtually 'beoornffR deparimenta.l examination without a minimum 
, E'ducational-test,. I' am sorry than the Finanoial Commissioner did not 
stick to tb'eoriginul draft ruies and he will exouse me when I say that, 
thE' puh]11' ,Hll drIP" f.bp only' (>'oncJURion th&t tho removal "f the l'nlh1Rh7,nili 
'test WBR dobc BWay wibh with the object of preserving racial discrimina-
: tion in the rIlihvay &<,,connts RE1rvice, There is Mother thing-the con-
stant r ~ l' l~ O  reClruited or appointed t,o one bra.nch of the service 
': are-not 1 il J~·' ~i  in t,hA.t braDch. The railway accounts officers 
" wt1t J ~  b ~ Oi'i i l  in the rRilway. accounts service only. They can 
-a.li-nys look 'fo'J'WIIJ'd to rising to jobs out,side the railway accounts, which 
, ~ ~~8 thBt'their me-long experience of railwa.y accounts may he losi to 
the raHway aceounbJ service just when it is becoming 'most useful. For 
instance thpse 8 ~ r officers can rille even to the post of I), Member 
,of,the RailwBY,RMM. Now, the Ra.t1way 'Board Membership bas nothing 
'to do with the railway accounts service. and 'yet," before the l'Ules are ,even 
promulgated. and hefore the Tai1way accounts service is even launched (if, 
wl\p,onh It few wfleks ~), we hav" the painful experience that the head 
0', the Department ,h,B.A been removed or is threatened to be removed to 
another .i't,'l";C<' l,nl1ldy,to the Railway B6a.rd, to ,the ,;rE}l\t IORS of the 
'"rriitway aeoOiluts A~~ ,' where bis 8xt:»erienceand knowledge ~  bm ~· 
would' have been of immense benefit to the, railway fI,(lcounts service, 
• 'The " Acworth:', committ.e-I"! 'spsCl1'all:v, 'warned thfl RBiJwl\Y Board "TId. ,U, .. 
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Government of Indio. against this practice of consta.nt transfers. Peopltl 
all.mld .not bo jumped from one job to another, .purely for reasons qJ 
l:Ieniority and the only test should be the efliciency of the ra.ilway servicl' 
us a whole. We have today a. most useful officer at the head of the 
accounts service. Tomorrow he may be transferred to some other "job 
simply because he is. a. senior. This is being done, in spite of the warning 
of the Acworth mmi ~, a.nd in spite of the dictates of commonsense. 
Sir, I therefore 1.eel there is full justification for the cut proposed by my 
Honourable friend Mr. B.' Das. ' 

Kr. A.  A. L. ParlODI: Sir, I do not think that many l\:(clllbllrs 
who have li ~  to the speech of Mr. Jamnadas .\1oJhtl.l, ,'an have 
gathel'ed trom ,,·I::athe has said that the examination for entranco 
int,,) the suhor<:i':nat(> establishment of t·he railway s'),:mlUts ser-
vicl3 is u. I'Ur(·ly competitive examina.tion. He talked of 0. del1art-
mentlLl E',Xnm:nut.ion, but it is a purely competitive exnmination, 
and the people who get in through it will be those who obtain the jflrgest 
number of marks in the examination, subject to the usual regulations in 
regard to communa.l represenbation. Now I ask how a purely competitive 
cxwnination can give rise to jobbery in a.ny £onn. The position is simply 
t.his. In Simla we were not sure that we could ~l  an open competitive 
examination without being flooded out with applicants to sit at that 
(lxsmination. But I was particula.rly anxious that neither I, nor any of 
the officers under me, should have the unpleasant task of selecting who 
8hould cnd who I.'Ihollld not be allowed 110 sit at the examination. We tht·re-
forewent into the matter after the Simla. session; and we came to the 
conclusion that for the time being at any rate we could make arrangementR 
so that anybody who wished to appear at the competitive examination for 
posts of cJerl;:s ill. the rail.way accounts service could do 1-10. We there-
.forA' decided that it was not necessary to impose u. restriction on the per-
sona who could appear at the examination. Actually the examination will 
be held at five centres, Calcutta, Bombay, r~, Lahore and Delhi, 
and mv Honourable friend Mr. JlI.mnndas Mchta.'s strictures about the 
por:;sibiiity of (·olh.$ion among tho examiners seem to tIle to be extra-
ordinarily wide of the mark. The second point that Mr. Jamnadas Mehta 
raised has really very little to do with recruitment to the railway' accounts 
service. His objection is to persons already in that service being trans-
ferred t.o othor !>m,lL I presume therefore that he would mise Il.l\' equal 
objection to the appointment as Agent of one of our most distinguished 
Agents at present, Sir E. Jackson, who had been all his life an accounts 
mlUl. Another of the recent Agents, on the Bengal Nagpur Railway, was 
also an accounts ma.n. If that is his ground, I can only say that per-
sonally I do noil agree with him. I think that the possibility of promotion 
h:v merit to n.ppointmtlrrts of that kind outside the ordinary line is a. great 
incentive t,O mere coming into a  service, and therefore tends to attract a 
"atter Cln.RR of recruit to that service than if such outside promotions were 
not. feasible. 

The Honourable the Mover wanted an assurance that our rules were now 
~l  that th(.'rl: h, M loophole left for patronage. I am glad to R881irt> 

hIm that that IS the case. The person who suifered most when we did 
not have ~  rules was myselF, because I was being 'Continually pester-
ed by varIous fri(!ndH te· obtain appointments for boys in whom tb(,.v were 

I' 
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interested; and for the last two or three months I have been. able to give 
llU invariable reply that there is not a single post to which, under the 
rules, which I myself have laid down. I can conceivably o.ppoint any-
body. I am quite prepared to give my Honoura.ble friend a. COllY of the 
rules. 

I have explained that entry into the subordinate service is by open 
competitive examination. With regard to the superior officers, except 
. where the new service has been formed by the tr"ns£or of men from thp 
lJldian Audit and Accounts Service. the recruitment will be carried out 
for us by the Public Services Commission as part of the examination which 
they hold for the Indian Civil Service, the Indian Audit and Accounts 
Hervice, the Military Aocounts Department &oDd the Customs Servioe. 

1Ir. B. DII: The Honourable Member has given no reply about the 
recruitment of the establishment of the Railway Board through the Public 
:SlIrvices Com:.:1ission. , 
1Ir. A. A. L. P&1'IOU: I am sorry I forgot that point. The Railway 

#  • .Board mostly reCTUits "its subordinate staff. espeoially in the technical 
branches, from men already in railway service though we occasionall.v take 
men from the Audit Department or from the Finance Department. There 
ue a few other appointments of a. purely l~ ri  nature, which hAve, 
in thQ past, not· been filled on any regular system. I C8.Jl give the Hon-
ourable Member the assurance tliat these a.ppointments will, in futul'C. 
be filled, 88 8Z'e the appointments in other secretarial deparimentf!, through 
the Public Services Oommission . 

• r. President: Th(. question is that the demand under the bP.9.d 'RaH· 
wny Doard' be reduced by Rs. 1,001. 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. Pr8llclent: Mr. B. Das. Are you going to be very long? 

1Ir. B. DII: Yes, Sir, it is a very important subject. 

1Ir. PrtsideDt: The House stands adjoumed till tomorrow morning at 
Eleven 0 'Olock. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Wednesdaj". 
the 27th February, 1929. 
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